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not .all staphyloeocoal infections wera amonablo to therapy.' Gets 
( 1940 ) ; OMfe® ©ted a  <3 or re 1 at.ion b e  two oh re 01 stance " to peni oil 1 i n ' 
and - the oocurrenee ■ of : ,p-laotaBiaoe in S. aüx'OUB. Although .momo 
laboratory-Btrains.of S. Ftureue can thé trained -to. be résistant 
tOF high çoncen1;x»à.tione of penicillin without having A  -laetamaso 
' (JMrbor j -1933 )#■ the ■correlation between content of -^ ’-laotamâeo ‘ 
andvreaietanoe to penicillin has been amply pohflrmbd and ektended. 
It has been shown that the çfikKrbiVeneda of yarioûo penicillins' 
'varies inversely‘with ...their eahe of hydrolysis by tho. enaymo*. ;■ 
(.Depue,' Moat & Bondi » 1964 ; Knox & Gmith* 1962 5 Swallow & Gneath, 
19625 Moviokÿ 1962*)* '&^ïMût0Maué is..‘unique among the inducible 
ensyijiea. As, far,. as io .known, c taziiaoe ayn the cl a is gratuitous 
in. tîie/aenao. that ito synthesis does hot con tribute, to the 
metaboilsm of c ompbund b ne o0 a aary for the produo ti oh of cell 
material or, energy. Because of thio, it permits the study of 
enssymexsynthesis ’in' the ëbcenoe of opmplioating- factors Introduced 
by the roquiremont of the enzyme for groxvth of tho organiBm.'
The **galaotosidaso -of'EscheHehla ooXi ie -another system where' 
this is possible, since it has, been showïu that the formationoOf 
this enzyme oàn.ibe' induced'.by .compoundother, .than substrates 
of the 'enzyme,-'and amclèr'Conditions'of. growth where the on'^ymq • 
is not required for the metabolic 'breakdown of fi -gala.ctooidee, 
This, system '11^0 been poaeidcrmbly- explolwd and much information - 
about the mechanism- of... synthesis ' of".this enzyme in gpli has 
accrued over the' -last : twen ty 'years' ; . "
The pUeaomonon of /,pphygie -i^ -
It has been known for over' 60 years th%t certain enzymes.. 
of '.uicrô . orgAnisms : arc, formed ..only' 'ip- the' presence of their
FpecIXia' WbBtra#.g':(#GlWx,,:lW#r #m<)#; ' 19005 , v'FF'
;X/xThÏB- effect, later/named 'densymatio adaptation"/$y/%arctr#'F'- .. ./'.(x-'F/F 
/ t'F' (1930)f has ' been/'^ ë- s:ub'3eej/r6f'.'"a: great' "dealF of '%kpërl%#tatl6n ; ;X;f;
JX/' -. ; and s po oulat i on ^ ,■ ■f6r/à/1 ong 1 Imq.-* ^. ;!*,èÀ#màtl p -adaptation.'*-- wke _ ' ,f
/>..apt',cloariyidistinguir bed/from -tM, seiéotidir of apontaneoua-v/
'./ ,;F; '/'X -v a r ia îitF ï i n ,  g r o w in g  p o p u la t i o n s ,  - I t  v a n  ' cu g g ea 'te d ' t h a t  o n ^ y m à tiq  .',F;
; ■ /,. .adaptation and. seieo tiph %*e pré à eh ted - alternative- mooiianisms /for ■ ^ " ‘
'. : , the y adqulai tion ■ of ._# npw .enaymatlo ' property *-- In 1946, . adaptIveF - - F 
' èngÿme: eyhtW à id ■ hae■.' shown - to.’ -'he opntrbllpd ; In hadteria' by F;-::-' ■
■.discretet nealflp-^/%tahlégenetic), détérminàâts- .(#onod,
/;<,' . Àndur.ean, ; 94$ )» A -large-ttUBihe'r/of''inducible, eye ta me liaB-Jjeèn,
, -C'
 ^ ' V ., „ - s i -  .. ' ' . ■’ , . ,
. dieoovered in bacteria#' ...In-Xfact» "eiÎEyifio.s whlph .attaokFexogonous '='.pX:X;'Fy. •;
; nûbstrates are^ v-;ap .& general rule^- induoible in tMoBe' organisms# ' '‘-F.--'. ;'Ff
.. ..Ï
._/ The ■phpnomonop; %oes , exist ' in pel la ■ of higher organisme, bat. / -"y - -
■'’/is,'.more difficult>to' study# Often,- theFpfeàtenoe of-.phbnîraté/-^  . /-F-"'F-..'
'. F'-'^.F-/-' , ' ' '.F - .' /-/F..F-.: - . ' ./ 'F' , -,. FFFy,Ff
; Flhtïuceo the f ôf#i#ion pf aeveral enzymes whose ; nynthèais is ’> ■'
• ’ cooMinatély p on t r Ôi leÜ aé in the E’iae"-- operohrof '#,'/.poli which : p ■ F/p./
■F/codefeior thr e e '. ensyme p. ^ : (,J ào ob-- & ,Monpd- 1961 ) » In sequential ' -Xf  ^ /■
; .induptioiiFlBtanie%*, 1947),. it iè now. realised" that ;the:'0n%ymée . /' ■-'■f ^ y .
//"aifFsyntheeieçd in.-coordinate'.groupe, ^ InFreeponse ,fir#,tly "'to^ - :.% F'/. FF//
F-'the'-primary Inducer ■'■ànd/'subsoquently' td3he.--proiuctFpf. the-, '  ^- :F . /‘'F' F;
' fIrèt groupx.of enzymes# -(-Btevenaon-^ -Kandpl-8tam,"Fi-965)'f., >/. ' . ' F FFF;S
■:F'^" F'■'liost of ;t,he fundamental oharao.tê rie tip p, - of thé/induction  ^ ' .'■■•//;-//
effect have been'©établished in the.study of the/laotôeèFsyétem -f, / /
-'of ...and tMe .■p.laote;m8BQ,pf "" " :' .■■ . .'F ' ,. /
' The idot'OBO .syetam: .of ,g»' 'pbli'x ‘^/ ,./■ - \ /■/*’/■ ; ' - , f^F/'.f-F
- ' iaotose --and: .^ pthèr qgalaotosidee are metaWlièed by the ' x
x^ /hydx‘é.;ly-tiG. tran0glyeosylaè0:.-./3i*-gaX0r‘.todtdaé-e.# ifhie /ênéyme le ' - '
.,active ' 'almpht/'exclusively,.on /â'-^gaiaotohïdes unembatitutecl on F3.1
-F,. iheFgalactosë : ringf '" (Honpd, Oohen^Baâire à Oohn.# ;1951)# _ xff,--
.,.DoesapBidn..-o'f|i>^galactoeidaee .activityt'howeverf is;„hot F F////
■sufficient'to‘ allow- the moat effioidnt utilisation pf laotoeë ' 'F':
by intact'II# ' oo'll cells-#.. Another component, dietihct from
F \X p . f ; ' i Û 0 ' '"/;>//■ F//,FF
'-'; ,' subs Ira Le into the ûoi\ (.*'onod, 3 956? i?iotu?ni)Oi*g> /'oheii,
.Qpheh^ . -
F "Analyela o î 'th is  aotlye perWi'èàtlpa"' grqoès#'wéhpW th a t I t  XpbGÿf$ ' > :3f '
. - ; r:;/4h^';-olg8Blpal iWrnFOf'shzyme k l  h ë ;t 1 c'é:;, îe^ - o f
. _ F Ff; Im/ànd Vm&k, ' ;Th.^ F spcotUpity t..$ ©-"hlghF' sinoo - th e - sys le m j/ ih - :a o t iv a -  
’ F  ' . ; F F o n ly ; -o r ■ t l î la g a la n - t é s id o a , .  ; T h e  F-yF 'X :/ /  '
F y , ■; % àpep'trWyôf /A f f in it ie s  . lç.TW ryFdif fe ron t frhm '/that'o f ,x
//'"f ' . ' At^'gMeut08ldÉ8h#FF% ayÉtèîiF;iB;lndhoihM''( ja o p h  ■ -
y , y  X XHphodp ,1961 ■)'àndFi'té fprmsFtlpadmp. hepB-Xaliaw ;^ "W r/'F/
: yF'./. : - , ;  hpaçoi&ted -&i'th /Fïfo.teih''-ojn thesis# '' - /# iprè - appear© - ;tO; be y-lit t ie  ' ' - ‘f/F/' x/"" 
■;-; ■ / =X dpuht y t h ^ t I q  spermeàt.ion ayotem ^ihvoXivea-,â:y= epooiflo  ^ -v' ."F>;F./x 
■' ■ p ro te in ,;X%r%dyy%pôD.i%dùbtlOn:#F h?o heohvpaildl galectoside; ■-/://y:--
y'p@ràqaM-"'’(fec0b.F'->4>Mônody' 196S)'f Zaoiuy nopeh & Monpd (1959) x-- ' /  :: / / / F  
■'FF ./d é m o n o tlà to d ,Æ X ‘F t h | ; r d ’'S p t iv ltÿ ; - , - in < lu c e d  h y  g r o w W  I n  t W /p r e O ê ï io é '  . . : / /
of FÛlaotoeicl^o# -OBiis 'oatFXyhéh^ tixé tlanafhry o f /ho-aoetyly-' F ,f
. - yfloup from 'aootyX-dôonéym^/A t o - à  $hio^alaotoaldèF' The-'functïpûl/' ,./ ' -F
; . .%-'of/, the/ em2.yaie: reiaaiiio/; ohXBOhre ' it -hi.^ . beèh su,,oented the t -,
' " • . y l l  m a y ' l> é / in v o iv é < lF Îh t3 hé''3 orm60t i o o  p ro O o a o  ' ( J a c o b  F  H o n o d sF196l ) #
;■/ '" / H o ù o y O r, ...te o ia n ts X h ^ ^5.. |> e o h x i0o l v t o f l  w h ic h  do n o t  p o ju q b b ' t r m s ^
a-/.., y ''&oot:ÿiaèOFWtFrély;6â'.thé 'p0rmohï3eahyBtem*/;,/^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ',\ 'FFFy' F-\r'a.-../'-'' /'/..F/FF-
y \  y^y .. ÿyFF; "F  -y Fyy-./.y y." F'-i^r.Fy^FFFibt-'X . .FF'\F 'XX^""-A /'FFFFF FF"' - F y / ' F / f
- -' X;" , A p r im a r y  p r o b l e m ' t o  w h ic h  . iv.-h 0 <prv l <4e n t o l  w o rk  hac-  b o è n
/ . y -  F y d © v o t td ,y le / .w l 'W 6h o r . / t h é ■ o o w o ia e r e F lo  i t io re u o o  i n  o p o o i f io
FX X ‘ . . C i i v l t y  o f  bhu un c ym e ,  on gTow I.h  Ixx th e  u r-’ n u acc  o f  F a l a c t o s î ü -  u ,
■ F - . y ■ ■ i s '■de:;'koVo..:âjnthoii#yof enzyiné proboln or a c t i v a  bien oc cohversiohx ;/,'"/.
' .y-yFXF- l-FFFFF' /'' .//X-\,:y'' F' F y ,F '— ' :' y yyyv: , y
y / Z / y F y F o r  p r ô - e x i3 l i n g  % )r o te U w • wohn  ^ T o r r l a a i ,  ( 1932)  show ed t h a t  /F  y y F F .
(y"'X/ - ' ,.y/-x 'A-g$ï%Xi6'hldaee^ ^^ ^^  an oùFigàh'waüi distinct fron ali other, -- -'r-”'/////// 
/■y" ' ./F- ' m#teiBé,yl.n hhlBdueçd .eeik#t/y-3mtor work üomonutmtbd .a bioteln
-/FF //Fe//Xwhich ■oro00Ffeaotè<iFwith;//i rgalcD tosidaoo antlhérum//// .
/  X ' • '. - 'F- '  y  ' ,  - - ; : yy'F y'>-yFF-F/./ * ---F-F " 'F'-y'-/'’F ‘ 'Xy • -yy/- ;.y y y ', -■■/,: ' y-. y yy  ^ ' -
XF/yy/’-FrX'/Thia ..ÿroteih/':%^4^é/.ëubëé^q%ntiy/y0hPwn/n XôÈ ;./, ff-'f F/X--
X ' ‘ F"' / i '^ ê ^ ié & tO B id a B O v M B â  n o t  t o  ^G a  p a r t  o f  th e  m o i c o y l e y  " y _ r •■'F- ‘/ - -
■'X.\y/ ■ M ^ ih g '^ B y n t î iq k iB f  th©,;oîitiàyme hooc n v i  d u r iv o  ü ^ y  o f  _,f X:y y / / -
F ,F
y. (Monod F Oohn* 1953? Hognesa, ■ OphnFlFUonoci, 1-953) X;'
6r car bon.. (Roman F uX^ io.-yelMuu, î954), from prë^^wMotlng prêté Ins.
-F' - Thé': indue ùr, therefore bringe • about the^-ooàploto cie novo .y-'-’X; ;, :/
;Bym%w0lé-'ofXXénEy^ K) moleculom. 'niis principle lï& ncnp boèn " /f
.opnfIrmqâ' with other ennyrte fFvntoms (J'oUbok-&_ framer, I95#)ï ■ X ,;X";'
ahd',/.indeed\.ï'é now .a part O l the nrflnltiomX.of the plionoménbù* ' F\/.
KinétlÇ 0'Xof ; indue t ion x#; X'' //\lX&F;u \ '"'' y:X % F  vFyx yxF’ y -f
XyyX;\FFTOe Mnetloo of/SX%àl4otééidé4è ihâüption: have beW^F X '/'-'a, , ffX' 
qonblderod by onod, lapponlieimer Géhén-^ iiEElrt,.. (lÿ^^Xp FThey#/ ''- :yX,//x 
hXemon^tr lied that tho rate ok nynthcnîis'éi->Xth0 eh&yme wos f- .y/ .y
prorortionil to the increase In total ora to in IveV .'k/Ilh'ëkr ''■ ■ --y :■>
roldtiowhlp is oblainad when dotaj. enzyme;: a c t ’l^tsplottad/’ ""'y " x
X-agaipst .méés of the culture, ' lie ;ûope'of/tho'Mhe'^Xk^^g/^ 1 , 
whore e le ^  *»jalactcslüase and f’ is hue total pro Loin of the X :,- 
cell.- lax the ; ''dif fcrentlal rate of nyniihééle# i HerEonborg (1959)/ •
Xdemon^/trated the inoroasc In engiymW was dlreolly; pÿapar%léhai
/té‘indj^eâaé in. total, i^roteln, from thp. moàéht: o fFM "Fr: -xs
Inducer7 lâiyéÀ0tr0:in'-'of'x^«':X:éol-jij-, '.ïédklhg thexfermea©o'LXahd.;lB:. ' ■ XXXX x/FX
W h i c h ' ' i n d d c e d  W d 0.t 'gratuitousXothdition^'*:^ /X'-AXF/x/Xx 
,fardee' and Jrcstiuge (1961) éx.t&idçcl;.the3e .dtoeoryailonü' to tW© 'X ' - "X .--XFf 
InXltlal-'.'e;y@n to taking placo orx 'addition /6f tm-'4hduho'f - toX' ^ïirowlng,/:: :' 'X./X# 
-çëll^ of: E'/:00ll,' lltey.:0h0# d F t h a t é h 0y m é F f o r # % l ^  - '''FF'%x'%-x''F
abouty3'%inuteurX.(at. 3 7 -0 ) .'after..add!tloh of'iMuOér'Æd^^^ -f/''- '='
, F''Ff ^/F/:F. / ' F- ... -XF '""F':.F :
'of InauceMfOMlhea oê 0 (là t Ion, of #f vn6 oynthe ui â X after the .>am@ ■ / yX. xxa
■short- tl#e., FThe, differehtléi'rat'^  of 'énayme.;aynthoois  ^vartes ' ' 'F ,
.wltKX'-Xthe/ qoh#utrhtion /of IntiioeA  ^lyiog'a different i u.ret ion
''%lûoXfdr''difi'éWhXt''induéél%#X/ {^,.^ 1^^ 0'^. - Tn0 ..inducor XF; x ..FRy.y.
. /./AFFF' F . fE ,  u.FX.:FX:...i ''L.;/.FFFF':-'' , :/ -...'-F':
/thefeforeXXTdota '''ihXa/manherX,which ■ lag (klBstléàixy )FhMllar'-:to;F-FF ' -ÿ/ F/X
'thFt- - pf .;a-/d-iséboiah;lé '■aétiyâtbr':X;in''vah' enzyme- iX-âhtlval!lééï$-
XXandéihWXW verÿ"T#$lÀy: uf gh/ adài L i on or ré;,'oval
he'uo tlvaI or
. : ■ F-5»
■ studies, on thè.bpocifiolty _ bf ’ inductiou-Fiave showny;that/. ■' 
only galaotqsid^D- _iuduoe. Howoyèrj there , ia ,hq qxiantits/tiveF . '
■corrOlat:loh' betx/een^ xxiâucing>oapâbity .mid they Bubetràtë activity ' .■/■ ' 
or affinity of the various gaXaotoi^ldes tee ted ♦ ( Jacob & Honddj X' f
'X lb'ol f C.ohon-Basjire-, Rohn. H -1951.)• ■. Considering the evidence , ,/F
•F.Jacab’F l^duod,/(196i;)F'épnolude that >thèré is no'•'correlation ■ ' F;F
between the moXeoular, struature of the imlucer and the ..structure 
■-of the" hi ml 1 ng 'e 1 to _ o f y, t,.he ■ én^ÿ.mè. CfpnslderationFof/the./l nduoing
■ capao.ity. ha.s brought. to ; light a rejftaxdc.able oorro3.atlon . botweén
■F the amountb of ; -"galao toei daeb and thiogalac tositie. tran bhco tylas© ' •
■ ; induééd*g^ 'The - ./pfopor *|bi one. Of Ft hq no gi$o' enzymes .ax*© always,-'the -
same with. dlfferont^inüûoe.f8/andi.vi'th^  different oonoentratione 
F'OiF .the’,; same 'inchxo'ef v( Jacob F 'Mbhbd, 1961 )■■» ' This- sukgeete that 
, the synthesis of these ; tiro .enzymes is ,regu.u%ted by the; same 
FcWrOlàWk/mbobàn^^^^ "'F"
:  /  / F F / k .  FF -  "F : ; . ;  ■ ' ' F , F ' S
■■Fpén.6tio.;./yëigulàtüfy>meabanlsRi0: .■ /FF,Fg:";, .
-, i , Genetip/' regulatory mebhanlnms controlling YS-golhctopidaae "
_ :SynthebiS;hayêF:hènn\,d^ the., , ,/;F
properties' of.-inutshta of this organism : and their .Ability to ^ . •. ’
,. ,g/v ./.•■ ..,.' . . -, ' \ - ... ' . ' , /F ,-// ;,F.g>' F  . . .':
aynthesi0'0F:.ià''*^ aXa0tQbidaOd,#/F -î't Fié poehibl©. to isolate’'çonstitutive 
mutants of E* o o 11 / Vh i oh synt ho sise Â-.-galu.ctoei’dùse. ând ‘.acêtyiase . 
in thé abéëhùo';pf .ihduoér (llonod» 1956:.; .-Riokèn'borg^ "Cohen,':- F"'..
• ■ but tin ;.& ; ’Tionôd, 1956 ; Pardeé,. Jacob 6' -Mohod, •1959*) •. -•. Hut.atïons -F,/; 
oiF thoF s truc t ural f^ eneq,. are also round which. have no-p  «ialactosidase 
(s""d'M'r XdoXacetylase%_(9:%-)# " . FJàlàqtobidàaelesh otrainst-have.,^  ^ : F-g,../' 
normal ambmits of aoétylaae ) and a'oetylaselëss .:siraixxo
_ have/'fxprmsf.iampuntë of A r^^aiao'toéitespFv(0' ^ ^ : Eonatitutlve ■._ ■ . ■ ■
.'V- ;' ' ■' " I ■ "'.' ; ' ' /g : %'/'-' ' . ..■/ '
' mütuti.onpF always . affect both & ',-galao to a i da so./ ..and ■ aoo tylasé ;•'■•
■ f F \ . f / . g F g .,- /  /■ ;/g ■/■ I F  , • ■■ . , , , .  / g ./
_vFhisg.st%|f0è;Ls;, thàt.^ 'fhérp: -ié; pT;, the., gonetlp Material g.... ", -
. xrhiçh-conFrplB'’''the ..induoibiiity; .of F|3 vSsi'ls.qtosidas.oFanci '. ’
thiogaiactosiüè transaeetylaae (Jacob & Honor!;I96I )• gX'This . - '
region:-is Xrofeifed to,.: as thé-f égalât pry gene ,,A study."of "
6.
diploids constructed from an inducible strain Idcking^-galactosidase 
and a constitutive strain with gaiactosidase (i^s~/F i"s*) and 
the corresponding mutants for the acetylase (i'^iT/F i*3T) shows 
that inducibility is dominant over constitutivity. Jacob and 
^onod (1961) conclude that the re uXatory gene determines the 
synthesis of a repressor which is inactive or absent in the 
i" mutants.
In experiments with 3 * methyltryptophan, lardee and 
Prestid^re (1939) showed that repressor accumulates when protein 
synthesis is blocked by the amino acid analogue. They conclude 
that the repressor is not a protein. However# consideration 
of the specificity requirements of such a molecule makes it 
difficult to hypothesise a molecule other than one containing 
at least some protein since no other molecules have been shown 
to have the specificity of proteins, miller & Sobell (I966) 
have put forward a model for gene repression which involves a 
ribonucleoprotein containing a stretch of pyrimidines complementary 
to a stretch of purines on the operator. In this model ten 
pyrimidines could code for one thousand repressors which meets 
the requirement for great specificity. Recently Gilbert ^
"Ü11 (I966) have puriii 
Lucible and has a a 
luaually high affi 
of ^  -galactosida 
leoule. This agr 
and Jowie (I96I) w 
of the kinetics of 
concentrations of induce 
that the part of the repress 
protein because pronase and/ 
have no effect. ccording t 
in a small number of copies
the represse# of yS-galaotosidase. 
ar weight of 130#000 - 200#000. 
r isopropylthiogalaotoside, 
probably has two sites for 
the theoretical prediction 
oted two binding sites on 
on of the ensyme with different 
k Muller-Hill's studies show 
h reacts with inducer is a 
destroy it; KNase and DNase 
authors# the repressor occurs 
ten) per cell. hese findings
êo mot rule out/.lp'A'aa part' Fof ' thé .iiioloeula jlnoé^'/iha GXporlmeétn 
ébéaEurad- only ';t!ié ability to bihéFwiÿé. înMoèr’# ' % ît/ia gai te. 
no r, Bible that another part .ôf thé reprea^oé ié % %  whloh oo\%lâ
' then hind- to D # A # F X  ; 1 > ''X'.-%■ - F\ F ' - XFv, ' é/Fl/F
' F;FX"\ A-The point-él'sot ion of the re pronr oé'-|feé ,beérf'hailed'the'; ■ .
X '., operator "X gêno ^, and /héë' b©ën.;éhora/toFBd/;heparat^ X'Xfipti - the ■ . , '^ X/Xk/t-F //F
' ' F' fîtraotural géme'l '■ (dmèhfà /lloiiod, 1961 )# -Ëlahmomé' ( 1966 ) '
' .' ' %'tatèXG^  ' thEi,t" 'it X h#ie,;:hèen poptniatecl' that the operator ha o two 
: ..èWïnot $eçtiM8'<- ' ' : .F.,'/ %'/:./%, ' "F;.;',.:"'' F ^
’ • ; The Okperlménta deBeiihëéXx.on thoFlaotose eyetmr'of ,f» _cqll _
F have-: léâ - Jaooh and- Moaqd:.( 1B6Ï) to ■propoa0F;th©:hchome,;Outlined r:;;FXF-:/.--F
&lb, ihe..,re^eXatortiiënè,’ti^) prodnoeB a reproBeoXr 
. -whibhv-ln''theFâhpqhae-'Of :iadWëi''fF,i 1 i with thé-hporator - ' ’fv/F;^ fF;F;;.X> 
X . mgion ' blocking’ éxpremaiénFô.f-' the otxac tarai X^eneei ./induéér'.^  , . XF-XXF/ " ' '
- - bombinee with theF repreééory and thua ;ht%n X it Ffrom réaotinË with : . X-F" -< 
the/operator région, TXhe ■ dereproififed/oppratôrF-tbeh" allows thè / : ' '-X/uXX 
OKpresbion'hf Fthé’ a truataXrai'' gene ' and F-A .«^alaotoXsidasê le  ^ ■= f i f-f >
'Bynthqsiàed from'"aminq . mo ids ; _ào q or ilng to : the s e heme -'o û 111 ne à ': i/'F:'
. hé'lov»'.: F :' ../'T'FF:'FFF' ''"'>=' '"'F ;=r % -
/:;". , . ■ ''A. . ' -: ■ " 7
.• ' ' F - . ;  ; iiùoh.horR..has' boom. iomoFia reoent"years on the/meqhmhie:m . " '/-c.
..-of protelhX synthesis* F .Thé-following àéoount' bf thé moaerà ■'. /.F":/’
\F , '"'F; -F" F- FF"F ' L. ' ''FF; '-'% '"W/l
■‘ oôîiooftlbnFof tiii prooeeées':xhV;blyei''iS'';ôbapobnded from eaveral  ^ X
, -recent re vi evB ; ( 0 han t r e n n e 19,61 jFXMlsemEh* l&6 5f watspn, 1964; ' "> Fj ,
Bohweet ènd, helnts, /iF66'):._ ^ . 'F,■■'F: - ■’'•’■/X"'- - •' -"'F'
Iro tein moleôalés are açrivW ' frxôm, the Xeomlensation "of ' _ '
. 'XiXmahy ariiho ^ aelclB*/’' rrorein ehâihsF'Ohh àpnàiet Fqf well “over one" X ■•■'X" f-- -,
. .,.h#ndrè(i' a*^ jino .aeid Xresidae^ and Xédn oonsist more F -F
ttiân one ohain# ' i#Fepéf;xl ÈleiFiy - actiom of .pns&yme proteins. ' :
resides, in the'threb-ilineosiohal ■stitteture,^  of ihe protein, and " '
% / ia Fthb beqnenoe .of .émizïo aeids in "th# polyphptide, ohàin. - _
Fig. 1. Summary of the con o F enzyme ;sVnth0 a is F '
according to the theory of Jacoh àhd hlbnod (l9Gl)r 
X; {a) In uhinduced cells the regulatory! gen (i)
produces a raprcssor lyhich reaDts uiithFthe operatdr 
: gene (o) and blocks its Actidri bh/Xthe/Atructural^^'F
gehes (z ; andFy). :; (b) In induced cells the
inducer (I) reacts with the repressor and/stops
o p e r a ' g s n . /  
■ is then Frm.,to activate the structural 
' /://'/: ana/:enzymesi%^ '
TVyg &nr\ o f indacVion. of ^<\l<xc^oS» d<vS^
t"~.
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t'f'at'ep-'/Iny t'h ul n o A a\. am ln6._. / .;^--
aoida is the adtlvatloti of the amino acido* vau-î .flrot
%;./dumonBtru.led In aniuolytlB0)ios%%y lipagiahd (lj^55) and in 
microbial colic by ' and A’oveXli (1955), who found that
/'label led'Mqrf^anid pyr o^hp^ephâ t 1 d, transfer IabcIlod;ivb ; - ': -
■ 7i>honi>Uoroua_ to A'fP by a rt action;-vhiah' i»o<iul»0(t amind aotda;._ r;
wan soon confirmed thab âh •‘•aia.ino t old adenylate v/ao forModb'' • 
...yb'ahd,. that the; Teae#ohuwa oatalyood by on%ymd)8' spec for. each 
amino' aoid;^ '' ' (bOTie^PIohigBborpqr;: &% Lipmanpp.jiy^^)»' f îhe;-; ' ■ 
%vfBpeblficity . G%thé'B'e;(;àatlv& onsaymesr le" nOt ■.àieolule àinèé^  
the leu cine activating ensype. frox.. 2 # Goli can '#l8di ao t iV&te ' 
vaJino* (.sc.tYhfUum, her^ a Dlokmann*. 1961 ). ' :. ’ V-^'A;- •'* - -
bit" %.IabeAlihg;%ho :ami%:\âo.i:'d, it f o u h d x i t h a t f # e '  label - 
; IW :#éhbfeirred- throd^h the amino aeid adenylate to:%à' M M  ', ' -  ■
:'-''' . '-by/'.. .". . " '"
, :^fraotibn vfhi(d%;xrémainB^  soluble on centrilugatiiÿhÿat. AOyO(% g. \
A/fractlon.,i : n o w'-dëlled'..trannfer PMA%.and%;#in beeh 
-'■f purl|led and the-..primary: ,.:ëtructnr^ e ^ of one npeo;iooj;-detO;rm 
: (HoJiey at. aXA> 1965), There .ie a Ihilghiyaepeoif%b 'tlanefor/
; rfRÜÂ. .for'each amino aoid (loftliôld, -llecht. & 'Bl^hbrl "0;63')# 
f Transfer M A  reacts, with the corresponding ^ #lnO aoid'lidehylate 
. held on its activating onsÿ#@ to "form a transfer 1(MA r fainlho ac'idi, 
The transfer %R# - amino acid Isvlhen,; traneférieâ''to the 
-' ■ riboao^ad';.under: the'infIdandei'Of transfer ensymee which are ■ .
i: .mmolfid'for the t%hhfer:':i%AvrTiwih'6 acid.; Tho; #qtelnj ;
' y '/hyhtheeihed%ohy\goi^^ ' 1965) which
' are/groups tbfiriboBOïaés .held/toiieiWr/Uy a xttrahd:;bf \t#;as'anger'^ ' ' . 
- ' 1% A  "C'ohtaihing ^ the ^ informgtldh/for . the/ueqacnca •or the f amind' 
'viùi(iâ'.i%i'^ ''the f^fqtéln# . r/vW/'rt . -•: • ;'■ •':;
■•: , ■'Ifl'fhia/vMform^txori in stored In/tht,,, cell ao . the; sequence ..Of....
' ^ 'baeéfô;,nn, the OKA i.e. t #  ,'feneo; Baoh; 'ge.ne../parriee "-the,.•; ; - :/
inrormat^t)h for fcUe synthouioiqf i onÿ polypeptide chain,;. - : ' :
"  ^ ' à doublo^châin '.polymerl'^ 'oaëh/chains, coîuj^ riaéd-^ .of
altGxnating deqxyrl bo s o -augar and, phoàpïlà te'mo leoule b . ' To ■•.•:/■ ’ / - ; 
eaohfsugar'is àtbaofed a nitrogenous''base of"which there are ": ■ ,m/.
two types 5 the two p,mines, adbnino ànd ,^ 'uanlne, and the two / ,
• pyrimidines', >ytoaine,;.and thymine 1 Thè units ’of'• base-sugar-»
■ phosphate muolootid.es # are- joinidtogether through ■■the •
:; sugar;, phosphate backbone to,,,.produce .a/singlè. pplynuoleotide chain., '; 
::,Xhè i)M opntalhB two such chains, ' jdinqi' by _hÿdrbgeii''bqnfling\.y-, r - 
.'heWeen the purine and pyrimidine bases,;which lace; .invmrd, .
;: the.-'Sugar-phoBphata chains forming .an xoutside.• backbone>•’.and .• 
which are/woimd' hcwVicaXly around'each other* The bases' are 
'.speoirlcally’paired ; adoniné bonds with,thymine, \ :
‘ arid',guanine'bonds .■'iflth/cy-toaine. ' (l^tsonOriclcV'1952.)* '•'■■■' 'y --'.e' %
■ The property of,specific 'hydrogen-, bqnding.^.be.tweeh/basès . -  . •
makes It possible lor :U ’epcolfio tO'ho;,synthosised;'bn'''one 
. strand of the D M  as template.Thus the coding information 
/.is . transferred to - a spécifie, KNA molo_çuXe,^ /onXleçl,.:messenger,
;HKA#' This 'mes«eh,^ br;i};HM combines'; with ribosoîftos'. to • form ' '•
poXysomeG ozi which. the protein is oynthOGiB'ed.'-' ' . '  , ,
 '-/The.' procOGhes taking plaoo .on'the ..pblysome > are.,;postulated--s ■ '
to be as loliows,.(Wataon,:^ 19i^ r)'. ■■ Trahpter'.HM'lias. a'-sbtihence ..." q.- 
: of'"'three bases ''Wrioh '.are'- o omp i einên t&rÿ:"-"'t o 1  ho ù ode for the ■ \ '
''/amino ..abl.d:' If carries.:; .These thrêé^-haççs ' allgrî>themselveB. ; '/
..''along' :t'he, mk^’A ad that they link by .-hydrogen bonds to the 'three : -
• ‘ bases-oh the - inhHA which; code for ."'the aminO- aoid. ,The: 'tran'sfer , " ■",
qarriés:.lî‘ie. amino ^ 'hbld-coded for? by the no^ ct. throe 'a .a-
■;-;baaep now,, aligne Itqeif next" tp-vthe.; first. molecule.,ol* transfer ■'/ vf;' 
"RM. A reaction,, now.;takéâ'-/plàc.e-be.tweoh"'the/;two amino aoido . so ■
• -/that," a peptide bond is formed betwéOh the. oarboxyX group pf '
- the first amino aoid and tiio, amlnp'group ,of., the.,.eooond.'■ à
,. ;.prooe'sa ' the ,fir.st. transfer RKA.; Is..ejoo'ted,/leaving the '"
/• sop.on'dV. trahb.fex' JiM’ attached to a -dipc.ptid’ô. \ H third 'molecule ,./ ' /
• of transfer'liM with Its"' amino- acid- attached now ailgnà'; itself'■ -%
\   ^ \  ' ' ;  ' /  '  ^ - ,  ' ' % 0 ,  ' ^
along the next three, baces In the m % M  and the process la., , -^ : :
repeated leaving the third transfer R M  attached a trlpepiido# .
Thus'- the,.protein growsj on© amino sold & time from the /•' '
II 'terminal ;/0hà/un Ml/'-I't; Is eomple^o, llothlhf lo known about ,, . _ -, 
/the formatidh' of, the; tertiary etruotnre of thé protein# ■-;. ’■
'Ohmmtremne., (1961) has postulated that it fomo-'spontaneously ' ' -■■
as the pbiypepti# grows# ' ■///.., ' , ' ';■/
'This scheme of protein oyntheoie ■'implioe-.-thst; tho-qoquence 
',of base a'on; tile g^ne ohould be ho 11 near with the mequenoe: of 
amino àoïde in the. prhtêin; ■ "■'■
It hûs been-demonstrated,by Yanofeky# Ménning, hélïnski &
Oar'i'tpri (1965) th^t two mutatione, Ih/th# tryptophan synthetase A . 
..gene f n" !&. /oqll $ Wil.oh biép within One or' two of eaoh other ; -
ef feet a: subatitutlon^ of the - same' amino acid* Eeoently, a-., ;
number of /m-utatlonmo'h the tryptophan-oynthota^o A. gene-have 
been Identified anct,-ëhèwn to be obllnoar with the .•amino'aoid - , - 
changee oh'the tryptoÿhan synthetase'A'protein (fanofeky, nrapeah,/;" ’ 
Oueat'ë//Oàrltdns 196%)$ -v- - ,■
fh'o’ oodihg' ratio hae bqeh'-Bhomi to be ) (or least likely • :
6 or 9)’XOhlok,. M m e t t ÿ  'Br'emner # hatte-Tofoin,. 1961)$ ; '
Comparison of the length of the gene with the number of amino . • 
acids in the protein eupponto a/t%*iplet. bode* ■ (Tanofshy.et*al$.»,, :■/' '
1965)-. '/' ■ - X
A- ^hiiotionary^^ of **oode words" ' for eaoh àmirio'" aoid ham. 'been, \ 
compiled./from , atudlea'with àrtiflolsl.-mîlEA éolequlee of known 
saqudneo* The ^equenoe of three baeee hfhloh oodoe for/aaeh' ' '
■amino aoid ie .now known# ' ■ There.’le some/dup.lièation-In/thmt 
same .three'''baa ©a .hah. some time 8 htisiulatë;. the Incorporation- ■
0vw\biQ VI % ^ H'v.-'
of more than-,, one' amino/.acid. ' and some time a the , , /
Incorporation.of'a partioular amino acid/le stimulated by more
jd. ft f* o O^lVi
than one sequence of three., .bgsee- ■. Begone racy in
the code appears to be limited mainly to the third baoe in the 
codon* Orick '(igddj haa suggested that the first two baaee
''Cy'L-, ■. : ■ ' : ' '■ ^  , ' , : / y ./ / ' ■. y.- : -, - n .  y
, #a3T %alr with the ooâpn pn -ithe/mRMà , mi# the:I t h i i e K ; . 
. ■'•■ with-‘^ everaX basee. ''Muchof" the- ambiguity- fi'$z0t/emççuntezea, _
y, timsi heeu'eXttlBated')Bÿ -mohetüataii©â^^etMÿ thè.^ 'ippal ■' \ '
“■ environment ôf aoUinf^-in- the ribocome of ■ ■-, -'
coaM-bicma io tKo to^.x^aS,. gaasy..
■ y^giftiloas % . ,
■ % e  control px'Ooesaea éieçue##.#' thu#"'far, açootmt for
y ' àymthèali^ or' Xack of aymtheéia/pf àn- çnRymej;%te* an slX or
. ‘ h0210 phenomenon#: fho ■ quaiitlty-of an en%ymé Ôàh be, oontrpXled ■ • '; 
by the amount ôf induaep-preaeht- hoXow a - certain • ooneçntratiosi. 
y,\ ■ leaeliBdfâcdr gives' leas- eney#e (Bqe#ieAûowle .ÿ, 196X). This ' ^
L , is a very apehifio form o f , control ' affooting the ône en^ya© :
or grohp of en%ymo8. toQ.thffr ;fo»\ofyaoatroX ;ie-;that'..of and.  ^':
répression#, ' The eynthèel^ bf maiiÿ enpyàes ham been shown
-  ^to he hpoolf loally repremh#.. .,the- -motion, of certain product s '
: of the ëhaÿÿAp reaetioiu ' Often,:##, WpreEmor ' 1#, not 'the. prb,%ct 
’ y-t>f ' thW emayme lny 'qhê#tion =' btit ./the! 'product 'of another enzyme \ • 
'further down a me tahpllc .pa iWày # ■ ifpr'y example y: the synthesle ’ :. ■ - 
' cf.,aspartatèttra^ipc%rtaî^la^e^ls;::fp0oificaXXy reprcaeod by 
' ; orotlo acid and. Both these compounds àrè pwduotc ôf
- '. reao-tlohè ;%Aèha4'W l;; tivoXy : dim -Wm t $ in the. met ah pile ee qncnco 
'.h;of reahilohs’ initlrtod by:,aapartate trçneçapbamyXace# The overall 
-/ 'effect,' howeverh ',if;oiiffiaient, Quantities of an end
product' are present^'" enzyme, cynthosie is’ repreaoen end production 
- ' of the end product coaahs# Often, the end product of the reaction 
inhibits the activity - of ; the;eh^yme ae well, as;represBihg its 
eynthcBls# It is thought that this process of end product 
ropWesion is fwdiated through répreasors of gençffunction*
' Oo2)trol of a motapollo pathway he.s been studied In detail 
by ivt ovens on and'Mandelstam' mined the degradation
" of mandelmte; and p *^hydroa:ymandelat6 in Pseudomonas. flucre0.0eiia »
\ A 4:
"V. "The fire u throe l'ëhë^ÿWs involved are oomwon .to both pathways ■■■ \
-r:' .
'\U\ ':'-:f ' and are iMuood vby çiilior'Btibstrntef- •■■Theÿ'.âré'-réprèoBod. by ' -■ c -a,
A. 'f-f-' -'/x h- \
'X the prodiib'ts" 6f the- reactions , boMoate^-aiod . ■./-■ -,' ''1
' -;&ÿùv ■;Ap:‘*bydro3cyb@n^6ët0 *■ : ;,:#he'- three fen %ÿme s /-'& ef oor-çrà’î nutely induaid
. P;v -. . :'";yAyU • V'*''-'/t', ■ -Ui,,, ' ; -] ;.'■ , •■ -
W't;,; Uy .fad ,die;: tbe,^/en%ymoc, ^ hirther:',$ow ÿàthwëÿ* A.'group uf; ens^ yiaeai-
■ r-A / 'd;wM(Sh.,aie .'cû-ordlnst0ly''d|itdiioéd-.Mdv;repi©wiad 4© called a/ ■ ' ■•;■ %'-
. ^:\rogUl6n.!^ lu in this oyetemi .fteveùson at Mande la taw have 8ho]wn ”. '. , - -
■"',■:■ .that ;thërtliiduùtion,.;'ofèhh enzymes of each .ioguidh is hpeclflo ■ .'i :v':-'
- but thé'iepreasion-of emoh-. rbghlo%i i8/.medl.@^tW#'mither by/tha"" '.f'fa.-
;. : énd^pÿoUdet of tho rëgulon oi; the endf^uroduct df/,any of the, '. - ,r
d' 'eudôepding régulons,*. ' $hls : pMnoâendn I hoy h^vèf Wrmed multi- '%
8dhsit;ive. repreepibh'*/: '- -riv -' ./
' ■ . 'fhc prlnolpléè ihiolyM 'in, thé tiOntrol = of thié, pdthwaj ■
'A'-:" -■ nhov how %  pathway han be. 66htrolled ..With the mlnimui%o%penditure
g; ■ >'1 ■ of, eitcxt y;fpr-:eynthédis ' of the hn 'ymea involved* lleaébreméht ' • ' ■'
. "’-"‘/'à-;, oi' the I e en&ymed - during d growth ole y of the orgdnlamo''viould, ' g..-
'^■gf- if the t r troi were fine enough $ ' ohoW no'v&ri&tlone In'the. level-'
;--' y.'V ^^ /of'-ëndyfiîeàpieoentVv- however, if the syntheaia of the enzymes ■
^^ tg ',;. isghotgybry^’finbly-'.eon trolled';.one-'might aexpeet-oypliohhangee -■ ÿy\' '' -
,. g -.in ehityidr eynthesibr to be evident^ elnoe there would be a
ig\. lA-f pbitain;,amount of overalfbbt "in ithe ,induction'and; fcépréoêlon. - ; ( -- -
'-g'-' ;/'eaoh-gi%e: $hey -wérë-applied# pycilo changea^in en%ÿme activity g
g-gg. :.f have bé%t. iobsdrved (boddydlarke 1966J,/1hus. ouppoitlng ' 'g,^ -
w '1 the-.view'that.,In homo''oasesé'’at least, the control Ih hot very . 't"-')
g : - g * » - : ' " :  : : y : - , : :  ,  y ,
gg. _ :g-'.g'g.g .; athdl'egs dmyetboW' made of hynohronodsgpopuletiens . / g:y
gg‘;':' .pf /bAotorlh ' to:-.hee' 'how'' ehhymee- beh&vèfduring lowth. 'tfardee':.- ; ..^ ,y-
,'■■'g'gt't il965-)''faas. shown-‘thàt-^  ééVeiral. enssymes can "bel  ^niheeieed in , :
't/% "cf./gggg = ' .. ,, - . g":; .g/-
g-t.. ■ ;yya # 80012tliiuous manhêi'gand: that this 1# due" te.variâtlohu ' gg
:■ g g v: Ih bôhcentratlon.of iépreédor ;during agdlvision oydle* It W s
_ béen euggoated: (Hal^prspn ,196^}gthat' the. getelmd & . .•'^•■'g'; g'^ " "-
gg?g,y , period "-Of aooebaibliity;!©'tVanugteptioh*-- fhiu-.isghubpd:rtod . g;.;
df Masters, ' KueiBpè;igè fardee (1964) uh'otahoWod •'- : gg;ÿ:gg<
g"'g that the hyntheels of seyeral énsymesN'in ■ayiialironouAïy. growing '
- B#j sutitil^. was-peMddia. : However-it :.has béeng-slïown ' that the
. ' ' ' synthesis- of ATQ ■ asa: In - ®* ' eoll was-, perlbi'io ■ when', the aynthoais
' .■ ’ of ;/i'-galactoBiteae w#ks%not*. fh .aevoraf ;:o#8ea.' the - g)eviodio / '
'" synthesis of bhé y^méa -ftas ' been:- showrf to' bèBordered-lfi. the
\ ' ''''!'' . - g - g ' ' " .1, "'g ''%''\.ggg.. -
g g-Anyci0-/anggesting-eeciùMtiaX -tranmorip|*ion of




ol©or"ihat.;tho pyntheate'of .on^ymea during the 'cllvlbihh f  yole- 
-,>■ la obntroilod by propeoéoè o$her tW;n, induction or rqfrëéhloh -
sinoe inHupergogpresent (ofxropressor-Pbeont;), ingaXlgfhbhe oàaee,
Ôontrol "ihgaÿstèmfô other ^ than they'''^ iHc'' re Ai oh of ■ /
' "i;. ' 'fho'alkaiinè: phoaph&thae'sya'tom in ooll hl2 io -a-
■ . re prep PI bib onîsymer-whloh-appaarp- to be-controiibd' hyftwo;
.. . regulatory g^enea^ '-(’Bohol8-,gfaren> 'O.are'ht '& Torrlànl,gig6l)i { \It
-''.g/-g''gg'"'\'gg'gg:ggg./g; -g . - gi.ggrg; g' g- g-v.
A., là propbaed. thEtvihe',;fuhotion';:ofv-the'first gone;%i.s'::t6geyntheeleé "'.•. a.
' /' A. -ggg-:.^ .g:::i^ .:gggg'''g.'.- g.:.'g; ''Aggg;gg'-':’.^
. an 08(10 g nouP indhcefiapdg’that;the-seoond'''gene, pynthpalaop-,a,  ^'_g-: f';
suhs.tahoe vhieh moii'fib'e'/the inclhobr ■ to'form a reoresaor at
. - ;  , 'V. , ■ ' ' ’- - g ' , - g - g ‘'1 '■ ' ■"• ■ . .^. ' g  ;  ’ ’
:g high' 'bono^  ^ ; of orthophqep%mtp # ,-g;g.
.'f 'Thé ërginlne hiOGÿnthetlo pathway has been gtudlpd in ' a '’ ;
, _ :s0ve'r#‘'GoIifoOT baoteriag^M :,at ieaot ' aovon'ensy^èp are ; % /; -
. •‘reôogniâod.'" Ar#nlno reprooaea- t c ''^ 8^PyW 8* A' elngle .regulator ,
;g gene has been ahofe to-cohtroi^ttheVl-oAi ritp:#vity;;gf’at yleaat ‘
five of these enaymOb* However^ geneViegmEpplng prdoediiroe'have g
. '"' shown gnht ghé .^ struPtural- genès .foîb theae ensyfôéggfè i.not. olbsely . .' g ’ ■
■ linked ; bht are, eôàftered over #eyoi;ai regions of the genetic .g '--rg
■ •/jnaR. wmpin-e.'iWgSl) ' ;,g , _%gA,
.v.,'K ; \In the'.Mosynthepia, Of hiot.ldlne,,, ; i n ’: . %g';i:-
-!' /;;■;■ %; ; ' - 'g y . '-C- .",g\
k -,which requires'’ailléààt. eeveh on&ymeg hio11 dIm.) repre01:08 all .g/. ' %
-:g -''"\g 'g::'gg’............ -g.; /-  ^ - , g  -g / g_
,80Ven.:eniyma'ilAlhga'’ho-orddnhtognanner.-;.. It,.is. spfgeftecl. that - gg '; \,g;
'" -'tho seven,,pnsymioa constitute'one .pp'efon# (Aaies >-i'ortwan, faoob ' i'-.f
:.. . ... ‘'-g
gcT.g .% . . %À':
■ - Oâlâetooe ferméiTtatl.on, le medl&toâ; by thre.O' enpywppa ■
kina 80,' a-tràpsferaae ana an - Opiwraad which apte e quon 11 hi ly
g g- . - ..y g - - ' % . - ... - ., ; -  ^ %: " y
. ■'• . . . f . ■ ■ ' ■
. to..-.produGe-glucosegfromjgalaatoso* gfhesb;-onOymee^  aro'indubiblo,, .
arKi: oorioti'tiititro mutants have been isolated whlôh
Jmw-ïnutàtlpïis mapping In 'àm email rollon, Thlo suggPsto-that '-f g 
theée/eni^ ymeo form-’'an operon."and. are .po-ordinately, oontfPiled ' ■ 1 ’* ■ 
':y : ,' , ^ byga\r6§ulator.;;Sene» /' . . - % '
:,; ' . gy -. , , gr<M studies witk these systems■ it:'Would ..aeem that: the 
' . - ; ePhemo' outllhed by Monod/ ( l$6l ) for the eontroX of ;
, induoible jSigalpptpnfdape bM  masooiated : permeAae' and aOetylaae , f g, 
'■> . , may "be widely applioablP. at loa'at - Ih ' geneml ' -terms.# . ; y, . .
g,A/2 -Laotamaee./_ ' . ' yi ■ ;
' 'This èh%yme whe prëvibuèly feferppd'-to, .as penibillinaee . '
g A - Dadtamape was' disdovogfed^ fey\Abrahapr..and
.-..g Ohain - gi940/'.lh sovemi bactferia'-.inolhdihg-i. .'colit S» aureus ■
Î „.g. "'%nd-W. gram.:ne'gatlyo.#hi'g#^ ^^  their jpemioiX#^ --- . :
: ' . ' ' ' .fermentation/ 'f romv^ whÿç,^ , ipenipillih#, '‘"gg- -
' , gho'- reaction éà'Wlyséd:::#y.{%gW&yme :;waéldéfihb,d%:by; an'-internatiohaf ■ 
■:'•" ', group of workers during i-therye&ro of, 'the':.;s%oend .'world war. (ùee
. g g ' ôhemistry.. of- PèhiôiX|lniJii94f )-#7 fenidlilihs are hydrolysed 
g. - ' at: the amide bond _of, the ^-lactam ring : to form the éorfesponding
peniollloio acldi oaphaloèporinB’areghydfdiysod ât -the same -
i y-g.■' - .position. (:dabath.,--iago., &. Abraham, 1969). Maiiy derlyailvéa I
'g ygof penieillahie.hoid and cephaloeporanih aold are susceptible 
- -yt; ' 'id hydr 0 ly Él 8 by thlp .enzyme# studièa ))n the apt ion of  ^ \ '
g'g-- Guayme-preparatiosé.;pn : thebe-:deri'vsi^ tives‘iOad .'tb-:-t.he- conclusion^ ' -/- 
' " that;a.-single: brohA^ yBpedtfurn.-AyS.aatEmdteyia'-.'-sghthe^ ded rather . .':
the,n. j9GV0ral enzymes, (Mobmond Igd).)# g - ".g , ; 1-; ,,-v
.'- " \ ' - fote (1949) firet associated the rasistaha.e:' of-' ;lggmreus- i-
■ to pdhipiilin ’ with gthè- .preeeneo" oi\^/^l&dtamase# - qug. gs IicixE ' ■ '■'
,1'-' tipit'pmxiolllih Cüiduëëd';a 'mmtàt;lo%i''-whioh..,Gaù$ed'gvï:.-l%uttS4a$8 ‘ ' ,," 'g"
1 .,! V . f ' * " Y ’"'fc . T ■' 7
synthesis' were .rèfutèd . by the work 'of. pemered. (I$d8 /gwhd:\ '- 
■'showed that a- mutation'- independent'''o.f ''fpnipiilln 'Mae'Tdbponmlble-.- : .,
. \ f dr 'the he-leotiom 'of replstant variants* .y-This waeq can firmed 
-. \using'agreplldate'Aplâi;e,.tfoîmlqPë (Bneàth, 1999)# POVerthèleee,
19.
.■g ' i - t thHtgpe2^iolliin’' 4hHuoeH'.thegCormat'ion'''Of ■ ; - : 
g Klimek, 194#)* 'This'wasgotown;tb-be oorfsot;
' V;i';gg i b m ^ r b u b ;  (Oeronimua ah&, Ùohenf 1996 ; GerohlmS# Oohen: Î9%).
i#Q)' y/ : ./.y
"g" “y g';;:FpXloük;:l5aa,v 'ah; intehsiTO, study'bf thb'.prooeea of -^y ' . y-
■ /: g" ihdiiction’ in'-Bwgc'ferous* ' gHihoe ^ thë înduoer, pemiollïimg-' le an
. aBtibïéti'e, fo'ÏX6ok,'(l99p) êevi8eé:::a''éyot'em bf itiânolng"
tp form 6 i^&otamase In the abaenob of frêé pehiolillh# .Be ■' y
: showed that pretreatment bf the oelis .at 0^0 with pehioiilln ' g'
'■ ' Induced"thém to form ^ l a b t a m a o  dtxring subséquent growth in
. medium containlngtio penicillin * . This rpra treatment resulted in--'.
: linear product ion of en^ ymp-'ldurlng .logarithmic growth* ' Pollock 
-ya.hd Ferret (1991) showed .1#' fixed from, penicillin in ■■ ,
' ’ ihiberéus during'thi# eolcl^grotreatment and-thgi'maximum fixation""
','■■ 7 ;.ooourb\at the same oonoentratien of pehloililn whiob gives ' ’
. ■ maximum,, induction of ;^Tl^o'tamaoo*. fhi© Im eons is ten t • with'
■ , ■ the hypo the ole t h a t h i u d e  penicillin irrevorelbly '
and the bound,penioililnl ie reeponbible for the cu'baequent
induction of yd*laoiamaee id pb^ iio'llllh free: medium, .Duerkoon .
■■gg 1964)':• ha's shown.'that protoplàets do not bind penicillin .-
% ■ and'cannot be induced to form Awrlabtamaee, lie eoncludea that
'.g the binding;, ai te for pen! o ill in libs between the bell wall . 
. ; ; -g ànd membrane- and that it ia cbtmected'closely with the bite
of Indübibllitÿ Of the eella# " . : -7 ,g , ,,-•
g-o-.-v , ' The procasB of. Induction ;0f'\'A'#@.c1dmia8e In .growing cells ;
g 7hué boénldivided'intO' three L.p.haéea by_roll00k (i95.2)'*g. fhe
- g,. firat;-phadb'is-a ;prlmdrygiîiieraçtioa7bètvm#a penibllii.n and" g -
7' g '-g' qeilh#' i-Ala la-'5%;g com%yi#t@ In hbgooonds* The .aboond-’.phase g
: ' latent pha#, Igating •'■about I5 mlnùtem during which no ,. , /7 ,'
. enssyme.-la' formed* ■ The' metabolic, .prooeamea' underlying iliia
; 7^ ;;;pha8e are.. 'liihibited by---iackgqf oxygen# :. laa.tly, thêÿb(ie-' $n , y-' f -
' ' active phase d-uring. which â --Ïaotaïnaee.. is formed ' at ;a. 0022 a tant
. . g'-. gyg. - 1 .- ■’ - g  . ,  ^v" :’
rate; determined by'the ooncontraiion of.ponloiilln* in, theae.
16*
, experiments jexiicllXin was .addbd to XogtirithmioaXXy growing cells;
and destroyed a short time; later by adding ^-flactamase* , ’ ■
, Consequently, probably have the same situation as obtains in 
the o d d  pretreatment method where penicillin is bound-irreversibly • 
and linear production of lactamase ensues during Ipgaritbmio . 
growth, - kramef,.(1957) agreed that anaerobiosis is inhibitory 
during the latency period if applied in the - absence of penicillin 
but showed that'in the presence :of_ peniGillin, p-lactàmase is ' 
synthesised anaerobically^ Kramer an# Straub , (1957) have':Oho>m , 
that the. latency period is the time;required for à hew specific - 
M A  to be synthesised. This is in; à.greoment with studies on ■
the ^ -*galactosidase' system in B. ooli where it has been shown 
. that the lag is the, time required for a how. HHA to be formed 
" (Kapee'i ,1963); , ;; ' - ; -
In ^ n  effort to find out if induced ënàyme was different 
from constitutive chayme or ; basal : en^syme, Pollock (1996 ) .. ' , , '
studied' the pfbpértiês of enzyme extracted from induced and.g.;’ g,
unlïiduced .cells. Ho differencGçî'were -detected* However?. V 
B,:oereus and B. subtil is have enzymes which: are àntigehicallÿI I     gj I lift.I HI It “ i ‘
different and have different Km values (Manson, Pollock à 
Tridgell, 1954}* Durihg'studies on the enzymes from five different 
organisms, Mansoh & iolloek (1 9 5 3) ohovred that the., enzymes could 
be protected from inactivation a/t 100 0 by' l^ ü golatin, 1^/1 gum ■ '
acacia Ï infusion broth tryptic digest broth o.r vers eue. g 
Al though ! the bz'oad spectrum *^lactamaseB undoubtedly 
exist, .Follock (1956) demonstrated the existence Of two enzymes 
(#& Zi) in B. oereus whibh react differently to anti serum 
of exo« ^  «lactaraasp. Both are. inducible and the proportions 
remain constant during induction, .XJÉ«»Typé is sensitive to 
iodine Xmd is apparently cell ; bound. QfJ-Type is Ihsonsitive : 
to iodine. ÏÏrea can cause the conformation of the-enzyme to 
change so that ^-type is converted to ^-type (Gitri & Garber,
7 ''1%#.) and sodium hyûroxlda'■ can cause a </ -^7 Y # i f t  (Oitri, 195H)*;g
‘ 7-'kh-F-iher etudSies on the., isolated enzyme liav©,^  ehoWgt , Ihese
'y 7\’g.biumges are In the epùïormatiuu of the ectivdy Bite ' of the enzyme "■■
; 7-(01ts^li:A#hrbor Garber & Cola,' I960)* Oltri and-'
■ ;g;7. Garber , (1961)'* havfî7'‘#bôwh'''thatv4he .active; ai'te of 7the molecule' -fig'■■ % 
. :oah 'W7;e,ltGred by' dju#tho%ybeh0amldp'TPphiô acid so ihafc
7 |-, .ft become G son 3 M  ive; .të'Iodine è-g^lifoeema-thon that the 
7I 7'g7 enzyme0,7dr# two lhtereh#j3geable forms of the same
-'agg % '7%7Thè; extraoel-tular-haturo of /3*-Ioctamuoogin; i5* cerouo in
f •; , yWell 'Hstabliahod (roXlock, 1956)* In 'h* 3aht.ilis, iXio euzymb ie,
■ ^ partly'rel&betf' ini,ogthe mèdiuia and 7it shown that7'tho',
■"v ■ . libération'"ih cpptrofih##y'eiizymntic.;.h?çaçtijOnBiMvol:#ngg7g: f ' - 7-' ' 
' 7""”' ;:'7detaohment' of' thegenzyme, from the obll7envelopev .((Poîïoôlcy#
'’77 gkbeehtiy,4Cdlee àhd W o o e  .#lg67 ) workihgTWith h$ aufeua': epndtitùtlv#
, iAt , for7/îhlàatamas,0"’h«ïVe shown that the.: oxtraoellular nht&e of the ' ■ -
' - 77;. ' '’t'. . ' ■.,:' . , f'; , j ’^y'- ,  ‘ ,■ "
;777'' ienzyme la-.greatly'd#gen#ABt oïi the ponëentmtipîï of ion# 'ih f " - 7777
;t lie 7mèdium* 7'jy; suitable modifient ions ' of GY' medium, theywé'ret “ 7-- 
\7 7'7Y777'-' ' 7:7' -'/|7':7 - " 7 '7-, '-7 . '' '- 7-.:/:
_.&blb''t#ginq'rehëë the cêl'îfbouïul' A-^laotamaiW from76C^'toIgliflg. •^''. '7;
’ ' Wmê,:%6tmv.4 : g; .r-g g . %  a ’a " ■', a : , ::
. " -Ï0 demonstrat'ë ;:'bhiA iMttvj.Won of ^-laotaaase-tfr jji. -oerous . -
' c ' resulted in dd,'7novo7bynthe?-5is-. of p#6 teih * - Pol 1 odk-^nd: - Kramer ■■''77-7;7' 
'‘g . 7''('195#)-'.%bew,,odlla in iahfilèd medium' (either with C'!'^ . Or73^^), g.;-: :7f7 
;; traneferredlth# eéïlm to uhlabollHd and iniuoëd .the enzyme.
g:' ^ 7:Tho. êktrO'Ote# enzym<)'' oontained /no7lab#i,|' TW:(Gony%be:;ekpef iméh$ 
'-7"7 /'growing unlabellèd modii%:/ahd/-ihAu#Uig in la1)êlled'imo(tlum'' '7.gg 
f \'4v7\'-#v0 &t leal oflradipabtiyltyy'%#;''bonol rg'"'"
g.‘v,„ 7that- induction of /g -la damase #eauifm\in uk novo- eyhthehie of
,, .. ,,.77. ' #tean-effdrt .# of -7
7;;a77_7:7 A.™iâ#tâtaBOjf ■ aevogai wdrkere7hÿVe 'ueeà’inhibitors-'oflprotèin . ' 77'^
' 'r 7 %  f g 7. .  - I -. _ ' -- ' g 7 :-'>g gg, '■.;■= 7,-  ^  ^  ^""7"\ ' I * ' ' '
';km\û -EiA;bynihoo3 syg.#hantrennO .&#•'Myreux- (I966a) aliown . , 77;
. - Ijtbat a#guanino l#lbitu the. éyntheeiè ët-Rmgoâtal'âêe':an#7, ^
. / /s .cereuh'V - inhibition-can be/'toyHrhed by . , ;7>g-'7:.^
/:. ;• g'/.i;. ' guaBODine#;! ftemra a loration of oâtalaoagactivity-’isgaohloved ' 77/7
.//; ' -' readily thmi\ the rostomtioii'of -^ladtâïftaeatBynthoais'v 7-7-/;
7.%,\ y/7 jg - gg-g.;gg\- -/g ' gy g"77g; -/ 77%.. g _.g " %-
,:;7 i)èw )., ■ ' bmriUg7thi a-; teh tombiq# 'of. ., ' ;/.7 a-
:"',7.7/7;77'ATlào;E% eyatWdl©/'tb;#/dlfforemtial, rato^ 'io' redUood* , 7 yq7_
( Chant renne » _ ioolorq’-Oalingaort, ' 1963)* - /-i-iotoohd (i960 ). showed,g g g" ^
7:-7 7;, g7;teat'Eiino aci#analogue8 ware incorporated- ihto 3# 'oereus ■ '
:..7' //. :a%i#ythhtytiiei%' lag a  -different lal effoot, o a ^ ’«laoti|maso . 7;
7-', 7' ' b0fo'ro7%#b.wth .oeàéoë'gôomplëtèly#- It would deem then that eynthosiB 
.77 /■,7;igf;-.allgprdtôiEe' la hot affected equally by gthqhO iuhlbitora# . g 7 •
■ .' ;■ .This'faotgis sux^ortecl/by/tte action d #  aotiuomyoin, 3).,oa 3 # oerdun 7
’■7.- ' , .-/ and B* aubtllla (Poliock-"1963-) # In B» /oubtlilo a  concentration - % -
■ 7 /g 'q  o f  a b t i n o a j o ln g b  B u f f ic ie n ig t o ^ -  g iv e -  ÿOfi i n h i b i t i o n  b f  " g ro w th - M i l l - - /  ' ■-
7 7 '' g7mbo.li#h 'o4 w g A u o o # d a a e  : activity birb -ndtl'aff#bt ' ' ',,, >/; "
;/" ' ■ 7y- # n ' b v '  oéumxB'i - thé- ' e f f o o t g i a ,  d é p ë fâ â o n t lo n ' t h é  g e tà g o ' of In d u o t ib n g : .  /  ' - -
7'7'g ''y'Aàduciblé èell - Continué - - tq^ pyn/bhob iao: ^  for up7 to
40 litlnë'iyWrêaa obnétltutivè’oéilô:éyhtWdiôë enzyme/, fpr up toq ', 7.7 .7/ '/ 
.. '-.2 houfb'i-:. .This--ÿu^éntç'a7 XMf half#if0 of mHHâ7for,/3-Xaotamase.-,-'
/ .This finding had been coti:finfed-.in B.*.giihhonifotmls"jTuclkin 1966)-7.--,7-.
" '- ■ ■' w h e r e ’a c t i n o m y o i l •yj’àliqwed aynthoPir^tq .aozitinuo ■ fo #  a longozg ...7‘/ -g,
'7'’-; time in conatitutivo b e l l #  than In Indizolble o o l i # # ; Again i t ' 7/ " - 
- - ,g 'I0 ' 0uggost0<i7that .Miilà for À /-lactamase JMe a-long-'half-lifô-" and
/,:7 ■ /■ further that mkHA oonmlthtive ..otralne itmwé%7longer half-lifé; g y /k <w -c
- i'. ' ': ' . - ' ' gi'- ■ " ; f ' '
.. ',7 k' than7'-that from..i#imolble str&inh# -lip, .gihah and nhy, (1 9 6 4 ) - .
77 A .:'/g. -iiEV#7stiidied. the.^  "indue ibio •7i--.#antaaaaa in h. , g or eus * ■ They
 ^g77fin#/th#.;oepha'laspDrin ..OgàtteUatea the/ èpqcific activity" , >■
- . :/.g dbtalned '-after 'pro treatment at ' Or# a#th. hmiioilllh and 
.7: gt'ihdrdab.éi 14./reprosnadlb^ -^'^âminorpe# acidi\0n the / '-
" ''. \Kaë%.#gql^ /7'the ' offeot. of ;':ya37lou$ginhibit j)rptè;i%7àh'd M A  '
g'-g'-k' '';' sy23thébiBr7iM^ ^^  pqstaîaté' t,Uo 'ota&iéFgqf \bontroi7:6f;- è-ÿnthê'él# 7- '-
" 7'77 g7of7ihd 02'inyme lU get ;;the7'leyél7of7.#ddi0ih.'byûthêBi0,;.a22(l;7 7*-. " ;
gg/g 'd't/.tho voi- df/mliHA syhthe^ië^f/7^7 7- .7 " .-: /7g7 :7'-
7g7;:777/'; ./%7.Moat of thé-woMé'çh 'A’/^-laotaimbe/hae/been^dono/with
p o a l t lv e g o r g a ù ie m B  b u t  . g r tm  n e g a t i v e  ; 6 r g a # m M : v d q \c o h t a # ^  th e ,
. . . ' =■ ; ' ' ' ■ . :v-' g ■■'/'■ / ■. - ' -,
’'enByme#\-vSW'e'xeêple{,;,>A,'bas. s '■p’tlsataîàaaé bhiûh ' . .
' not'in H i i0 ib l0 g ; a n 4 ' ' i t ; # É B ' 'b 0 f n ,  ehoWBgtMi :ç ;q n iG d t io t t '- iru > r0 a o é s  - . -7
■': the .a.ôtlvitÿ of thé -,. (h a m i I l i e r * ,^ /ISêg:) # THis/Viq • 7
; taken'‘as’08 indioatibh 6f a perBoability ■'■barriercto peaioilli#'" ,>;
. ' //g. -g ' ' teg; .'■/ ' / /:-:S
■in'thesh" 00XIa, /ftrtXior .©yldonoe for the' oxistëiïoégof ■ ■ / ‘ '''gt-
g- perméabiXlty barrier hornee'from' studies with/At?oioaoae where
it ' hhd ''beqn ' shown tha#- the, ihoreaeo. :bf . activity, on 'eoqioa'tioh: - %- ' - -
g. ia different '.for- .qulnaoiXXih than.#or.-he^itylpeuiclXXln% , This"' ' . -'7,
is ^ beat 'expiaino#':by' a ■ pemeability/"imrrier . which;captdiaorlmlhate
between 1 # # 'two7pqnioillina;'(Bîiithv7fiâmiiton4MiXler #fKhox,. '■ ....
' Î964 )#; The#' Iq zip evidence fqrga pormnhbility .barrier in _ 7; ./ ■
■ H, ùëreué and 'B.'7Xiohcahf'ormis; (.box look,/. 1956)1 ' '#o$.t evldenoe : -7g,:
"g'.-.;"' -. ' - ' ‘ ■ ■ : ■’ . . ■ ’ ; J . ' ' .• .».
;ahowe;. that ;thei'ègl8.îio'. üe.m0SbilitF.harrier;in,-S*viiü#ha. but , ■
the woric of..,;eme etjal*, ' (,1064:) hws#osta there .he.
: i©'suîa;Up, theh,.^ -*XaotÉù)ièea;;i8 foimd- ih/éfhy feaqteria '
but hot a l l  bacteria* ; T h e r e  #  no.
' êviienoqg for ita : ocaurrenoe omgahiama' gqther ' than ■baotoriav.;7'g/'g^  ' '
. It is" iWhoibXer'in many oreahihmhlanH has-'been uaCd 'ae. a eyetom./ ■■;■' 
.'77" . 7'. " -V#77- .;' ',/g ' h.g -7:77 ;.,. 7;7. , ) 7.7'' ' 7'' ;" ' ' ;7..f\
. .to btgiiy.'.en.qy^ ae'y làd;7o'tion*.  ^Theao. at%Adiah. i#ye ®aihXy.-beon . 7^ 7'" ',
' . p a r r i e i g o u t  i n  % g#m  .p o s i t iv é . '  o r g h n l  am a ,. bu ÿ th é .  e n zy m e - d o e  a . . < g;
' ggéklatqin gram negative , -7 ' '777' 7; /
f athmaapgiri, 13,taphvlodochua
‘:7;:7g76^ wao:tam#aé -.auréuÇ.yééé'-''or ) : w  ixyg-tMOhght ;tô be .
■ uhlftdhoibXe* 7JierohimuB'%ii<l''-àohéh^ (lybo) xwmon^treated,.that ■•/- 
' 70&. /àu#ué' inoroaeei. &  -Xàct&imae; -àn 11 viiy-on., chaklng : éiîh' ’
;. pqnlpXiii^ ;in,/a Wà#urg'#%aratuÈ'^ '^The': increasegxéé p#vented 
" by q.hloramphenioqXg. aodium azlHe, 'oit7#4hÿdroxyqhinollnb and ‘ .■ 
they ;éqnç ludéd that ft he enzyme wae induolbl#; -, la tar git ' wae ' 
démonetrateé'' 'thét'.âei#\grown in thé n#éeneê.7of;pèéioillln 
g, eontaipéci müoh more ehzymë thàh ceXXa. grown ing tho/.abeeaao. of 
ponioiXiin (Gêrohimee. And Oohen, 19g8 ) ,whe,thei' enzyme waé
; éégfty/gé whole oella or eonloated: èàttr&ètê* Péopanol$ toluene 7 ''
g'épd other/alcqhols'-béve/tooeûgshown'teatimtiXat©:.,penicillinase'/- '■ ■ ■ 
appivityg.ln.. whole cello, -Wt' 8àz*X iqwerÿ, & Jaqk^pn (i96lj have ,7;g 
ehown that.cell freà-.extraôta'&e 'iïao/atimulateâ.,. Thiér; . , 7
phenomenon, thén * 1 p Hi B tlqo t from-. iniWtlWv?/ % -. g;; ' g ' = - ’'7/>, .=■■■'■;-
"//'■ induètloB of ^Tl&c.tamaa#; là aurwog'ûàh'be aboùmnllehed ' "./
' U0ihg/’benzylp0nlëillln-,'.or■ many r ititiite#.pehléi'llaht'o/Aoido. ' " /
(Bepuo ; lîoat & Bondi ' 1964 % ^ Khox- A; Bmith?196ê| " #éll,9Wq&' Bneath'/g; 
"'g lg ïS ^)# /;g .% é r p o o l f i o l t ÿ '  o f  i n d u o t ip n ' , :lég% very’b r o a d ■• w h e n ;■ c o n o id e r in g  
■ / t h è q à o y l / h i d e - c l t a i i i . l ' C e p h a lo é p o fte g O g h a a / a ^ m p d i f la d V p é n io J . , i la n lc  
■apid  r ïJ ü p le u u  u n d - this/ h ae  a l i o  b e e n  - pÀ ow h; to b ë  a n  i n d ù o e r ï ; /
7. -(SimiXopgâ - Borne rather; unumkLindûçÇr
■/'dla’opVefed' bÿ '#a%. and low.ery". ( I96.4,) ,777ÿhéy ' have o'howhgth#,;? / g- '/ / ■
: h o m o g m a io id in  # 7 a n # 'a l o y o l l o  - h e # h p q p t i # g # b : \ # 7 i h d W  l i r /  '7; :
;7 B # aureuë.g;/ . ;.,.7"; -g '?/= ‘ . ‘ \ #.'.7%.g:' =
,-//'7-- ; One o.f-tbë‘mô0t ‘effectivo aïi'tlataphyXococcal poniolXXina j7^ ‘"/' -/
q 2, 6"'àimethokÿÿphenÿlpehiç (methioillin) la o. good inducer q
and. le hyd#lyeë& only alowly by the ènzyme (H0vick 1962)* " Thie ; , 
•aùbstance, then, ëoùid be use fui ' aà ' toue induoer* ’ ; ;
In côntrÂet to thé 75. cereua - svëtwï- (poil00k 1950) in - -7 7. ■;
7wMch'p’«iàotamç.pë ié induced aftêr a ehort expoBurè of the. . ' -% • 
;q-oelfa. to pçnicillinVI'O* %nreué requires-the oontinuou6%preéonoe ,.;7.
bf lh##er to:'maintài%9n^ 8yhthe,çiç7Xl'*oviok,Y 
;/:# gnéath X9#2) ' and/binne methieixlin,, iÇg not7'hyd.ièXÿaéà7v -g. /■ : //'/'"g 7
., ignlfigmitlÿ.'by ^iàdtAmaee --ik iO;-ûoefùi .for-followln^ Induction:,;
during - growths ..'bnfortunataiy itâ ântib'iëtiç' activity,' pi c /entsq7g'7''
q - . l i e  u q e 'n t  a n y t h i n g  b u t  ^ v i-ry  b q #  o o n a ë n t r a t io n s . '  . :g q /'  ^ - " 7 - - / '
/. ■ ’ ■ .Bxpërimpntn desi|ned to/qlion/tliatgataphyXdo'oëDaï^jÔq-iôatama# ' 
1 b - i p M o ib I e 7 . ( G e r o n i m u # a n #  O o b e n ,’ i9 '5 ® )  a l a o  mhoFfod t h a t  /? # /q 7 7  
' /'' u itra # K )h l" b '/ d i ë r u F i i G Û  o f  g' t b a / 'O e l io  d ; d  n o t  in e r e à s e  ihe a c t i v i t y g g .  >, 
" ' / p f “'th o  © a zy ia e t - I t  w aè b o n q lu d ë d  t h a t  t h e r ë # a a .g n o  p e r m e a b i l i t y  ,.,7.../7'' 
7: barrier in , aureüo.  ^SlmlDirgobr&ërvationo rule out a - ;% - g: ggg
2 1 .
/• ' permeab'igilty barrier to'.penxcilliû-in ;B*:'cereus .(Pollook^ 1956). ■ '
-. .Howeverg repue et. él. (1964): demonsî#iëd a 2*5 fold inoreaee ' 7- 
' -o-ètivlty on;meohan%qà'l^ diè#ptld# of% atàphylooéooal
‘ -■; ; ceilç*' V;, Apart from this 'work',. "pêr#ëài# 11 ty g-har # r'ô r a., -to pen loi 11 in - ' 
/ - liavoM '# -ftog only/t^eqngdemone tira ta# fn" gram; nogmtlve'-orgmnieme ' ■ ■'"
-:7âq. q .' :'77 '^71-7' '' ' ' '777'-^ -:' _,q -7,^ . '........
7 .■ fîàz.ét» al*{#963/)/'found that■ the .enzyme waa..pE3?tioûXata ■ ./
in'nature‘in ji. .auréus-'^hut'■Ghàilcovakaya’ ( 1964 ) in common with . /q ■
;' 'Other'¥d3#e#qfo2ih#ythal; a ,#arga7:p:è0|>ortion:"ofqthe■ total 7 ■ . : 7,7.,.
yî^lactamaçÇ-1 0 ’oii^tmcelXuXar* /Bowever, Iheguprk "of ' Golee and 7 ,g ,
- ' gGrosB. {1967) .montionè# eatliçr70howe,-thatqtlteoèîiMtloni-of ■ ’ "7;%
?7g#wthvp#'arieot’^ tho hlikling of • the-.enzyme* -, it' woull-aeem, 7 '// \
7 then, thht it' io impo^^taht ôompàre, #fforent étrai# "of s. .^ guneue 
7 'Ur^ deh the ' oaoïe/#ro¥th'aontllti'onu*.  ^ - '7"-' ., - g ■ q , , '"'' 77,
;7-- The #n4uétlon:of;y3*“iaoiamaee;k.aa.;.heeù studied under, different , 
'oonditiCho by d;evdrdl "éoÿkërn-* dhowed that ' 7; -
- -7' ' '/%-g -\-/?7?-""7... ' '7-q, ..:q : .
: .induotlph gpAs: 1#%;; e i # h  tlye atgMglr .oonoo22trdtiona.gof pells and 
4.. did notgioeomr-:ht 'all 'at;'very'-dii#h opnGont#!Iona-':d'f.; eelglhualng.
' WnZylpehielllin "induçfà* 'fha-'rate- 'qf7fdrn#tipa; of.rXpotw p s ô  '
' ■" gwâsqopiliaal in growing cultures derived from phÿeiolo#lcaïïÿ "- '
■ youhg;;qelîd #"^,;>#hàlkqvfôkayaqCl96#);:f oun#,# hi^i déhÇitiee ' of g % 'g
.,.;qolla#,abqye75;^^qlO^;:ooll0/ml9, # r e  .induded to a leeoergextent
.777-than 'lower-'donhitlehqa»#''that:7tli0 - deiëréo;of'.'.Induction"dWreaeed
-7: ' /- '- -g77- gcgrf;,.^  : q \ , q q g77vq.qqq q.-q . .^,.,gq-'qq.q'
. ae thé. ddndity of, celle; iho#aèedg‘'ahové?g;-gx 10: p.;elle/%l.*7 ;.7"--- ?' - 
She aido/'ehowo#4hkt#h0‘ order/-of-pffeatïvMeaè'ah'ihducOrs-of ■
.7, 'ji'^lmféMm£:%mn gd#o':lllin.)> m'éthioilïihyëqà^ ■
' pdii, .yJhehzyipenio#  .g" leltmei, wot ney#-I&rtin: and ;#63%ong 7 '; .
7 ' {1963 ) à'tudi'ed:;thè': ihdWtion, ofg'^ ''^ l_o Wifleekln Bi aureua ' ' ■ ■-
' /under .diffèrent ytfhwtli'oonditiono by expèsùré-'to/ihehhyipoîiiaillin- - '
' '•kfopJ.O mi#t00#t£d ©uhhodhent qtoÉd¥àl#ÿg^'^'lactaéaae addition;
• : "g.v- 7'// :., ' : '" ' 7' ■ , . ' \ f ' q" - . ■'. '.
'/ / ' or /filtration;Eîid/waehinf*. .They, nhdwed that 1 owefIn^:.#hh p H 
-g.' of the gmodiw : from Y #4 to 5 #4g:âIlowèd àynthésioqof ^ ,
.^^ '1 a a t amda e ' t o., é on t Inué for- a longer -time# Ferrous „i one aXêo - -
-77;
}y '
, ■ ■ ' '-7 _q . .
'.'V'-, ■ '.rv/iî’' :;*■ . :. ‘vYi/'( -, Y.,-»
■f/"tiy
; , ' gvallowaé; cyn the si s :;to ; oomtlnue for longer période. Variation ' ■
' /V - fn pil .did not af f #01 : thé ; la# ih IMtiotion oh waa f oWd to
;.;, 7'v'bé 3-4 îflinuteo# Mip:, â o è # © 'of fnduëtlon -iawapproximately
'■g -proportional''to theglon^t#'oÿ'vp;%pWuro'-;of the oelXo-'to free'Inducer7
ana VariGp7pit,h/tho .initial oonchntrAtlon of induoert They
„ ' : QùmoinûB^;Æëk:p*^^ ■/. a y n t h o i pàpahi 11 tf^^' dôtpMorate -
'■more rupîdi'ÿ' during;: grpvth at neutral pH; tliM- at ' acidic pB# j ;
,./ ' ' | ■.Boûài St'* ' Phalle #/.W%t7 (1959 ) ' have studied the . ;; %?
■gg varathoaia'of^^lactamaoO: In p-'pppatitutivo mutant of Sv a u m u e # 7.
; In'a'dO’finod méditmg ooriptitutiw^p^^lactEmaao aymtheal$' imo
■ /■' ''gatimulatedvby pertain (amino apide an# I by maltooe. aa‘oarbon ëoàroo»/
, 'The moîietlo0/-ôf. p-*tootamoiao-'-fofmàtio#:in'''SV; a^ iroTO :/' r- ./g: 7/
; /'- feirh#ther'#Fark0r #/lÿton:-'(195#) ehoW# that penicillin \:q'- •
■ Bonaitive .mrianti: oouidg.b0''i,aolated--'from ■ cultures--of Pie tant, r'"'?;
' #tGphylooodcUfu-au;#no* 7##'.nrodoaa le-aooolomtod at":44^ 0 but ' , " .
' " ' 'Bpmé ptraina did not yie.ldgahy': 'aenpitive .variàntè/êypn after ■ ;/7 .-7/
prolonged InoUbation# These oheèrvatlonê have 'beX-m.-extended by v-v/ 
- - .? te ' 7 g '7:-tey7g ./^J, ' 'gq;-
Hoviok (1963) who ataûied the" ^ ènétlpé qpf -:pTlaô'tamapè-'-fprmation-\g g-' ,
• . ' .-7in B#giu#UR* iiPsUbted/thattth07oapaoi#y7for,:BynthoBlogQf , 7
A^laetamàepgtfaa. lost at a ' frequency.', of 1:1000 # The .-data are „ g .
most easily e^p.lainpd' où 'the- Walh.c of a plaémld containing the "/ ; -
■ ■"' ' -*lao taWaeO' "gone* Harmph % ( 1^ 64). oonM'rmed thld frequency of ' ;
loaa and showed thàt aorldine pr&h^e àéoêlerated. It andgT;aug;^ ef&ted\ g
. 7 that the gometio dotormlnaht-forlJ#Xàètamaeo^'Waf a., oytoplaomi-G
.7- parti clé .;;'%:Hôylok ah# ,.Hichmon#7( Iftéÿ ) ' mtudied the /& --lao.tamaB©
' ' piaef#de andiphbwed that t#y o on tain 'linkage gr ou# -Which . .
' -'■'7;umiorgo lautPtion, 8 e gr e ga t i on $' and. re a ombi iia 11 on, - ,Thdiô lé ' no . /■;,
'oe],l to'oell'" transfer-of pla.wld8:#3d#hey'ob'ï;ainéd/no e.vldehoe ,
■for Btable ihcorporatlon of ■ the plasmid. Into thegph.rpmppome. .' "
They ale© phoifed 'that ; the plag;mld contain^ ;:/the marWro. for enzyme ■
eeeretion ànd inadcihllity. Althbü;(^ h t M  plaèmid gçharaoter of. 7.
tho'-#a6tio..■determinant for ;.p-laotaiaa©e,ih.wpll ©stabiiahed'i ' q U"
Poet on .(2.966 ) has .shown that in. her :o: train of "S-. aureue the 
gono' lo fâtably , incorporated in tho -chromosome. Aehoehov (1966) 
domonsstratod" that ntrains of X.g-aureue rail Into gthrae-groups., - 
0'he firat-'haB ’tho-.’-jSVl.actamaso genë'located on a plaomid# tho 
aeoond h&.n the gone stably incorporated' into the obromosomo •* 
and the third behaves. neither' as a-'plasmid nor’ ao a\$tahly , 
incorporated gone ■ but' /eklsta. in-. some, (oor© complex àta'to- . '
- Bitz mid Haldv/in (196I ) demonstrated transduction of the 
ôàpaeity to éyntheh'iBé.. p  -laotamàue among .«traino of aureus*
In-a .study, o’f mAny- e.tr%i'na*‘'of âureu h . Hiohmond ' (19.65) wao ' 
"able -to olaoo the'enzymes from them  straihe .into throe .typea. 
Type-- 6 ’lias a high©r ■• àpècifio• aptivity than, .type a but similar ' 
affinity for ant I-# A serum. Typée A and‘i]-have similar -speolfic 
aotri-vity but type.' C' tae- a- lower'affinity.;fox* .anti-*'A’-.aerum.‘ by 
.transduction' of the capacity for "inductive' eynthebia'--bf ; type 0 
to a strain constitutive i'Qiy'iinn hetorodiploid- la- formed-.
Indueibiiity.io dominant.over oonetitutiyity In-the 
hotorodipioid and the' induced enzyme. 00m i u  t# of omAal quantities 
of.type A and type 0# This'elsgantly, demonstratea th&t the 
mechaj'ilsm of control' in .gtehure#" ie-‘analogoua to the, t in 
D.^coll for the -galaotoaidnne system. ■#Jacob & Monod, I96I) 
i.e# the '1'^ gene "(.or. rogalator; gone} produoea ■ a p.roduot which 
Inhibits the txmntion of the,.atruo,tu»Iqfone.
In oxtùhuiôn .of 'thin ..work. .Hiehmbn# (I966 a^ b.) .has Isolated 
strdino'with widely varying activities and dogroac'of 
indualblllty* Among these - Is an unusiml elass of- .mutant which 
he callc ml'o rocon a ti tu tlve. .- Those •••airu.lne are oohqtltutive 
but. have very -.low lewis of •'enzyme• • He has shown that the 
mutation in these iatrainu'- l>i‘'not :on • ’the 'régulator .gêne» Hlhoa 
■it 1.0 . unlikely to bo 'on. the Structural:/gene it 4a .most ' likely 
an" "Operator gone mutation# . 'U'tnîrevbr, -tblo doc S' hot agree, with • 
current• vloWe that the operator gene 'may .be/in two.,'so;iiono# •
. ( Richmond; I9(î6b)v' further ' géme t i o' ■ $ t uHle 8 on "thé /5'«*Xaëtama0e ■ y/./g.':, ; 
plamiid ( WlohWoM* 1967 ) have. r0Véà%## thkt .plhsmlds'EBSoo'iatç---' . - 7/7/ 
and 0C%;;refa7<è: together an# oan bè-gtranoducë#^ ©géther* ’ - -7 g.;/ -g7-7;
Oon0i#è#tion/'of’'the'/propertien of thé'#teappalat0d/dipXoiês . - .. ;7:
leudS lllchfecdïd (i967;)g'tO'\##g$8t 4hmt" the p l m m i d  is'oircuXar#  ■7 g-
:In' jBummarÿ# & kxaétSmaee myntheelé in S. aureue;in . ' ""
'oont^ ô'lled bÿ. meohanla®07fûpdam©ntelly the/àemoggao;.those operating g' > - 
in the control'of A«#ieato'ei#é0é in E? oollv 7‘ The ■ Miietlos -g .■
Sf 'the proooes ere not so weill ostabliohed in 8, àûréua and,7; ''g'te/qggg 
-;in ,:#rticiilsr,'i^ iuchlofv thé teork which'has boon 4‘ohé7reliod''oà - ,. -g /-
 ^inducera^  which .:We##0th,gentibectéria| "agenta .'an# igreqnemtly..; ' ' ,
"-7jqlàote#éé7p2ibatrétéS*g:t77' ■ , g_/; ,. 7%,;7-, . - Z.? -' ? 7-,. 7.;,_^, ; ': g. .7777/77
'';7?g,The.^ lnté ;ôf:%th07.g#eBent;.wqrk\.:Wâa7#o^ ^^  '-7q7'/-7q
'of:! -thé';availability ; Of 7en7.1nduogerg 'whichs.08a'ea nnlqVe 7 . . '^7?. 7;?;
px^cpcrtloa. It was felt thet the combinabIon of iiighqinductive - 
..pqwel, p^l : i 0 tame se - in #nâi ti vii y,: ■in# ’ minima# ■ ■ .ant'i .bedt 0 rial 
'■"potency which 1$ found. Ing^ 'thi inducer (on A P.) wouid permit
more défini11 ve desoriptloh of A^iâotamêée; ihiuction inf. . ..
teter.g-.a. te/tefq.7.;. , - . 7  %. q,/./ .
73.*'iihrcdstG'; iieporta ^ of inter#;ti621 .of #utrltlo.nel factors; and . '  ^ -
I»,«HW.#I III* ■ ,J r ., . . • ' V'" , .. ,--'• , :■:. ■' ', ,
/.ijlldçtamesé;Synthooie/gh%gested th%t' i t  Opuld bégWpÿth .
0022 a Ida ring the ^ po a B1 hi 1 ty. of o ompe ti t i op . émpng ^ IhduC 1 b 1 e . ,q-g-.-
..ehOyme ayatoma* ing-thég;event,Hoompeti'tibhooui.dYnot.7be' deteôtpâ''
•and;'thé; 1mlk of the woritgia..'% ■study%.of - thé kinetidsf pf g";,
h
a
"lactamaae: sy«.the'als7undor;gvarious -. odnditlong- of-gchenga'
. n o w c  ' ' :., 7  : : 7 7 - / - 7 : 7  7 m - 7
and
j 7; " :
■ - , ; . ' MA^Sl{lAlMAHâ- MBiijfODS - y : ■' .
■ , g ; j7:7-yT " / /;■/■,,■■"■,"/' g ■■■■■■ /,.■■
■;■ . • .:.'. ï.he o^apién qi .t'he/ja a'tM'fa'é 'tes A a # n a M m m E _ B . m g m
g : ' ' ' g 023/19# This strain wèsr isplat©â-#rom a .fatal/'càee--èf - ,
g* ■•/.;. q e taphyloqopoe 1 g pneumonia ing l^mdhes tèr Koyal • Inf IfMarÿ qsnid came g \ ;
g to Xé from the roséâroh. laboratories ô f  I è 0 # Iv'/ at .àÏHërloÿ Park- -
'^' / '■''/iû gOhashirèé -l-tg le.raaistaht Fio aeytral antlbiotlos Inolu&lng -.
■■ ■ /g//'':'peâi,oilli#s but ëiÀiolüding mèthioiliIn# g Its ' /S' «"lactamase le 
iMWlblù 1,0* enzyme oonoeàtràtlon Iporéaeee oh- addition of\ ; - a-% g "'/.' "" -"y ' "qiTl'
penlolllin to growing cultures^ ' ' ' g "■■' ' -
; ■' ' th àedia#/'7- 'g • . '■ .• - .g.-^ 7.- ...g-g
■ ' ' g - ; g- -Two 'growth,' medl&vhavé-heenyuae#' In ^ thèse', experihente " . , .
■ ■ g ;,#a:g ■nutfieht#roth#uppgiemëhtoà'7wfth'glucoBO and ' ' .g -, . '
' •g.’.g/ (h) hompietely ;dëflaeH medium# 'Other-modia^guàe# for. the
ïTjaihtaiB'epoe of ' gai tares ; wëre imtrlhnt g#gar, mutrlemt broth, and 
g-' ■ 7 apbertepne. oookëd mêàt .medium# , / 7 . ' V
■ "■ . -(a) Hutrleut brdthg wàs mad© ,up'fropi. Okotd do hydra tôd/material
g : and aterilisedgat * Glupose -{I0>7 w/y) was Bterllleeê -7
.' 7--g@paràtçly-at'/g/p.,8#i'# and added togthè aompltx part of the  ^ . ■
7:7'medium whenqeool* Thé. oomplhte me#ûm oontained  ^ :..g7 -
Peptohe. ' ' . 7' 4 . - 5^ *. ' 7-
' "'7 ; •...; ' 7 "‘Spdiup -chloride . -' 7.- ' ' ■' ■7
■•'■■’ 7 /’ihb?iemèo7 He.ef /Bxt'hwt - ' Ig# '
' ' ...Teâot.gi^ xtraot ' ' '- . 17; ' ;2g#. _ g -
/q g7'7'gg.." . r; g.oiucoeèg,. /g.; " g„-. gyg,,,. / -'!7g , 7'''/
; 7 . " ' - ' . g' g ' 7 g%i'&9s, di'mtilled to^l iltré# / - . ; . . 7/ g7
g ■ / \ (b) The/defined medium was developed from thé he' of/Jrlldos, -■ ..
.. 7 7 , ..^..7. . -.... 7 :. - /  ^ :77q:.' - ’ -qq' .:-?;/ . '
7 .7 ./ klohaMeon, Kulg3%t & (193^). hud Honlepl (I956) and g
g:'/7:g%b%fbalhed' ' - . 7/# '/;7%77q--:'' ' .. "
g.-.q.g/r , hToyo#lhe/'h"trypto##7-:.(.M/i0.,0#)^ ^^ ^^  ;g''7' 77;
/ 7 77gg7^^arglmihe $ iÿhXhtidino','; (M/4,400)7
7;. I - t e l l n e ,  . g X y c m o , "  h - r l i  oam lo a d d  ( 'M /X ,§ d O );  ' =''■ q j ;  ' '77
;;y 1-pro.Une (yt/%,500) :g':'77-;,,_ "'7
PotaW'biW-.dih#rogen phoaphat# to'-pB/Y#4 ■ . ,7;.^ ^
1 th normal ' sodium hydroxlHe#" ' '■ v. \ " - 7,.,^ g,; ; ..■Vq#-;, ,.■;■ .'"'g‘'’ ,' - •■>7- -'.'\ ' '.%: / ./' % -%/ ' - ,-;•■■ ■ 'r%-  ^ ■■' ’'‘V . -y; ,
T h ia m in e  H \U , n io o t ln c i r i ld e ' (400  ^ î g / i l t r e ) •■ '■ . .,■.7 ' ,g "'7
r # ; :  _ - y / : 7 ; 7  ;7- g.
. g\ - .g:/;#).;
% ^ 0 7 % 7 -  . ' '7 / iy '7
-;q ' \ /7 :g;%r#U8r.m^  ^ ;8uipk%t#y,(0/# ' ' . 7;.g ;7 , 7 , . , / "' ■ 7 :g7 ^ÿqg; .
- ' â i i  ,:th©temino ,..ad id è  © x o e p ig h y e t ih e  a a d l 'é 'è p a r t lé ' -aq.id, u # r e  diesQlTOdgg-gg 
"'\q 'in''water' at, 10,0% tBe'/fihâl. apiW#mtra.tiom and stored-at,g-10^0# - g,7\ ;,g:7
d is s o lv e d '  in -  H/10 h y d ro a lu X a r io  a c i d  a n d  a U p a r t io  a c id -g ;;;' g%7g 
'r,- .'J.k;g:.' .ingghO O B iis;/W ater.:'aPn 't^ idhihf; 5*YH3.8 p ; *  so d iu m  d iÿ d r o x id e , an d  b o th  ■ . ;;7„q .;
- .s io r o d  at-io7. •■ g q /g g q / q / q ' '  . • v q . q #
7g7 ,. % ià # ln é g % n d  n io o t i i i a m id e  w e r e  d l e s o lv c d q ln  water i n  t h e  ;bamo . . _ , g  ■
. ;  7 ;77g.ghpidti:pi%,,^ at ggOx ii.hai;;obndbhtration and s t o r e d  et •*10 /4*',,, , , ■ .-y77/.7 g#y
'.g g'.7 q:Mai|hdoinîn';^ puiphi)#e(wàdyg0té're47at 250% final oonoentrKtlpn in , :-;7'""7- 7'
6,
,qgg''qgg/gBiotinf ■ at725O%/#ihaI.qedno0ht3?ati0h/#n'-water, -waè /Stored' at -I0:.0.- 
g'7g|éfrbxih-.hkÉOrilum, 4dlph4te;%wag..,mdd0 up frçahly, Un -required# ' " 7' 7%g/q
 ^' 7 g. ' ' '■ ;,!_. li,tx*e.:.-o'f ..medium ■ was' $ repared'.:by_ "adding ibml ^ : of'. eSoh , -7/7
-7"/;7\;^ .j^ amiéo"ao-i&. éolx#ionq.tO;%bbmi, of ■.0.3# Fhoephute; buffer-:p;B 7*4 ' ./ .:%
7' "7 g-'■ and'4omi#/'Water#' This solution warn:'ëtërllieed at 5 p*0#4# ..g;'"7,-
:/-. 7'‘---q ' , ' ' 17;;, ;:/:7'-- ''q ' ■“ .gq -. ■"' •;.::
q' g in the out do lave# '. ' .. - 7',. %7;,:qg-q-.,_ 7; \ q , ,:
:'/'/7': '"• . ' -To 6,#m.l*qd:f/> wate%' wan added 4ml#' biotin solution, 4^1 ' . , /
; niçotlnamlde/thiamine ;^ >luti0hj:'::4ml* magnésium .luilplmte ‘7-., ■•■•" ■ 7
.. .. solution, 4m 1 freshly prcparod,-kmM'TorrouB àiamonium geulpfcte. 7V
- ; 7q:-' and 49#!:» g 4f ' f réshlÿ  ^'This, 'eolutidn- . :q 7ggg
■.a g '7w as'© té r i î î ç ê d 'e t '5-#’*:â#iv7inq th ég a u td e ia v0* • , " \ ' .•■■/;,’
7,. ' //7g ; , The coiiïplé^e^qMdium-'wad.k.gdé.gby'm ix ing  the two é o lu tlo û n  '7'- q' 
; ■ Once they had-.'cooled * 7/'q; 'te;g:g;q \ 7'; - . ' '77q7''q' ,. a
27
. . ; ; 7 Nu t  r  1 G# t  .- /b ro th  u 'd e #  C o r: 'm a in t  aixionoe of {n x i/tu re q g w a e  . ■-,'
. : -'Wade U p ':.from  Ox d id  c lo h y d ra te d  m a t é r i e l  a u #  :é to ’r : l  l in e d -  l'.à.t, 1 5  -# *  é .  i
:T\'7-7q .q_yVqyy,,.; ' -Ç, . ^q777:te'q7// 7,;/''. . y . : . q - q  ,y
q i n  l% .iltre q ^ \q g /'q g g /.7:;. / . ;  ''7% % 7; "■ # 7  '/ \  ;q'
■' ■' , ,'■ 7 % '■ ' ■ 7 ' 7'#afci#moé**' iiôéfgpxtraotj':"’'/ ■ ' q'lgkgT< , ' V 7 '7;7g:
Y'7:"7'7 '7:q;777 7- /../ " ... /y \
, ‘ , 7 ' -  - ’- 7 7  q E^odlim;-7 h i o r i d e  ' ' %  ggy7 ■ ’ q#g#7 %7./ .,;■ ‘q,^
- _q#':7%'77;7:%-=.p0j;^q^^q_:q: ^
■fhe", mçdiûh: WÙoy'é't urocl àt' 4 '07 *
autriént/flÆà]^. ' 'v../ ^ : ' 7 - . ' : : ' - ' 7 : q q ' - : . ;  "
'7'qutrlént agèr éae, mudé';-up'■lÿbm ^ éxoid ■dehyérlieH/'materiiil.^ -7q.,% 
q. ' ' ' i%y rr éoakeà ' ' f %  ,15 :miUBgin74l"#ilïë# ■TOtor; and dtèriiiséd at 
: ,  ,'15';p*^ *i*,#g-77lhile siixl'sôlten, Lue îuodiiiPi wae diotributéd into '7"- 
77îq;petri,:;ÙiBhee ; When aolidif içd, RLoroH at. '4^'^G# The médium, q
; ' . \.,Gbntâiùè_ in gl;;.litr6'’-ihef' eamè. oompepëntH - UE nü t r i©h t hr o t h with 7:; .7. 
. .7 ' thé/'éddiiioù or 15#'/ agar*. 7:^., . ' _ ' 7. -g q. q;v.i%q,7q77 , - ..77.yq
- Oobited meut mediUm, - ' / >. - .7q-, -g;/.:'. g-7 7â'- 7 .777;. . : ;,7,-,-.
7Thiâ ■ waa tmde- ■ tip from ' Okoid ' dehydrated %o.diumOho  tablet ■7'" : 7  7 \ q  Y, q,-_ _  \. . q . ..
: .wa© ^ soaked ■ In lOmlg-mter ..=for .15 m in p; : and'-s tori 1 i e e:d -at gig. p* e* i*. ■'■'
,q, ,; y?Ms ^ modi,fiéati#gbf/lioberteon^ Sq^î^âiûm "'has the .-.f ollowing
odmpôeitipn;'» .7 .-' . 7- . ,7-; ; /./■77,77. : . /
7: . % 7  '^"'7'\ -#!^bn6 %'.'\7 7te^^^ .ip##7
■ , " 7\; / 7; tg. i#b^Xë&oo, beef "extract '. , '7iOgvi . . -
- ..■7'77- q ' 7 ■. •iieûtmX7heart'.tiaeue’q ' - ■/ 30;7 .-'77 -
qq g , ''7.' 7"'77 '7®oSi^ .7-. .. ’ \ 737
' , ; 7.7:7 g-’' ' ' 7' g.:. '■ ' 7; ’ : " g%a807 4i htll'Ie# watèr to '# litre..... ' ■. ';7 q;.q’.q
- . . q'The oOmplpt% moâiimThad ir pH of :Y.#6ggahdg’wae7^tared7at7#^^^ "-/■qv-’-
jterllisati;
■■A llahibva.^ilHiOig autoîilavü suppl i e d  wi th at earn f r om = à . -■• ' ’ "-7'..”7
,.g%éëàyiëd. o l e o t r o d e  b o l i o r  was ué,éd*'g'7lit6g 'e'ffI'e^  ^ ateriii'hatiOn’;; "".
#Lq5/7lb’ ,#2)4, 15 p*0*i# was? aeaopsed >by following temperatur© ' "'7 * q
Oltange gv/itii, t he y bPb oup lea-. .%koed //ihf'ÿàr ion e, 7e 1 #  e- .ofggbpntainergg q% ■’■7 ,^ .
vdiiqug/^uehtiiièB.. ô f W ' : / g I n ' thiB7&ày g;thç .,l@mgih;7/#7' 
/ ,7 :g '/7oT7..tÏÉ#;raquirod/for.'-BtéuïiiBUtiohA¥#0/réïatfâH :to '■ '/"/ V ’7;
raoaium and preSBur© of otoem nnpxoyed*Ucmtinely, 7;ho orficacy ■
//.#// : g/A-Sf. tii© - proc0l4':Wb8''0h©ckèd7bÿ7'thfô ooloûrqeftan^ë ' ofriBrown©^ s 7 q,„ ■ 7'
v l . -  . ■ , . 4
.;/ 'Htbfage of, or^anlaé». g ., .. .g ■ , .,/.â ■ - .;■.
,.■ , fhé’^ uZturégvae:'ôb'tatnad aé a freeze-*dried sample# This 7'77;' -7: . r- ’ 7' ' ' I ' .. r •  ^ q  i ' 4 '
■ Was gipown^  overnight' ai .37^ 0,in a- tablet -'bottle' 16ml,oapaeity) ' 7;
' 777:7" eon to * ntng 8ml nU iriëht brëth #/ ân# thon .8 treâ W d  " bn nutrl ont ' ' '77.-7
" ' ’ ;77 ■ %ar* F ' t é r h r e  .géqwth;:'at -57''^0v:, a typipal dlone tvâs picked 7,— 7 •./ 
7% ;;::7:7;- ' Off Jinto- nutrient'.- brôih ,an# grom .biomiight#,. ' This '■oulture was 7,'7" 
•. .g çh&okëÀ/fbr ho.mogemeity ■(iniptoëèfi^caily ./andrbyF'atreaking)'and-' 7%: '- 
'-7' 7 7fâé ■uaéd’7to,'.'iaoouXiii© à-'"mmWr cof-'eôdkëd-iaêat, rnedinm medium-7" ' ,,7. ■' 7'77 > '. .. . ' , ., /j'/, . 7 \ . 7 G ' - .
'■qg’in l6in 1 :tabïétgbottléo).#^ After 10 hre? ^rôWt.hq.dt" 37-?ë7"the oéokëd" 7-i
4: V7 . ' 77' . - 7 ■' q , „-. ■ y- " !,q_ , ■ q- 7. ' \ '. ' y  ^^  .^.777;'
,:,g7.memt' cultutem-''Wre nx,oré&7at; 4-9^'g%7-.'-;... /.7/:7/g, 7777;. '.#,.7;'-7. 7^ ,,7#g7''g
■ ' / : lapk month$ ü/ huit 1011% bÿqth 4ulturé' (.Wï:.#h gïémlqtdblét. bottle./777'/'
7 :7.'/. -g ;.wa.é - gr.qim:: bve.rni#it tW:;,obokod -moai'diitdr# and :thi$ , 7' - ■q:;#:;
77,./q-.;/ nwtrlont''brbtlx ùééd‘-aB à 'workmq nlook--'7#ny7itxooulxirr'reauired'-■' 
'7%; 7"\ ■ q.7:.-''7g ■ 7, q'gq ' ■ ■ •,
for an experiment 'derived fron thli3 nutrient broth# -rUie7-
'7, ^gPg-prooedore cncured-'that the, xuoon Una was7'nave# more then a few .
7/ : 7 I' ÿasdagèéffrom • tii© ' orl| inai^cal tare » thuy ninimlelag the rlok of
7". 7 ,.". ./iY -qy' . ■/" qX; r ; . : - -4':7: /  .A.' ' \  ..' ' V7 , ' ■’ y  - A -..'*‘’".-4 4: , f . V
,...,.'./.’variation of' the strain, !>y oeloctuon# ■ ■ 7g ./'-teigt
>7.'.■''-gq. V.7-- -■ 'When /a-'hutrioht gbibth #nooml#A 'n7àd/7r0qxxiré'd@ O.ginl 6f ;7
'g- g'777'7y - 7:te"7g^ '-7,r; .g:'-" -\g77A/iyte7."?;g:g-'-7â ^ g'-g, ’ ■'* ,,.qte..->g7\- q.ite'
/77., qg-gg^ orkingg’-utobfeycuiture-.waa^dnpeildtad into 100ml of gndtrlent q. ,:■. ^ -gg,
7%g; . g'7'.qhfôth g'g:glùGodd;,gin .# 50%i:l7./obhi 'itie - grown/for - jrg-’.Hg:
" Yq/hodra On an brprtal''-shaketeih#'H# ingineofinkgMark..#)--at 
_:bg '77g..A7:'..:ter-g7:v:gte'g 77,xj ''.g,:g/gg " \77'.
7Y3?"0.^  ■.■âftèr ■■atd'ragc dvornighb at 4*'^ 0*,.. thiteçultte©, waigused'toqq^
. . ' ' ' - inoou.lsM/the growth flMka fpÿ tbe' dWerimeht,;''' ' 7 q- ...; "
-' ' ' 7, :'7-'- ' ' Olion a defined .modim in.oculam:.waj reqiiir# 7Ô  ^5m 1 of '' ' ' -77/ 
7. gggW'v '^7.'-tgg,.g /g'-t ter ;.7: '"&g/;:'^ g'g'.-g,.g;U/ ,, ... q
.. ,. 7 working stoqk fnôôulatedr:! i of .-gdefiaèd medii#,. in a >
. ;v7g 500mly qo#i6.à'l:/g-#dÊk'ÿ..%and' grown--on;the -orbital '#'hàkçr,.;at ,. : 7-r'”
-....' 7qgt "for ^ 20 -kps,» . -kftérg t w o - ' " ' ! ' ^ ' e u b p . d # % r e gat 37^ 0^ ^ ,q.q7
the ''third. .pah'Gage was ' u e t ly # % without' storage#/,-.as' Inoaiilûm*
/Heasuroîîioht7©1‘ growth#' 7,' -7; - . ' ■’■  : ■./■ -,
:..; ,-' 'iihaBurement; o( ©xtiiiotioix ,at @00 ma for nutrient broth f ' q- 
qcultures.and 350 mn for cultures in HeflOGd modluK wap./taken a©//g' 
:-a measure of ggrowth, iixtiuçt'lon was meatmred on a-^pectrçnlç 
120 spcctrophqtornétêr# ;ln optically matched 105mtu'%. Igimrn tubee* 
Glaséware# All'glaaoware used in growth experiments m m  boiled - 
in.-a; 1^ 00 lut ion. of haemosol. and .thoroughly ringed in-tap water 
follqifed/by, #1^0  ^diëtilied water# ' / 7 •' " g -_
, 'AosesaÉtet' of de fined medium # ■':■ '•■-,. /
; ■■"ggi^ aiao/adids were omitthclvpiBgly and in oqmbinmtiqn from 
the defined;mediuffi and -theOe: media tooied for capacity to support.^
'growtH;gg/i'/hnivor#l-container conta4ninf4'10al'q.of moHiW; was , .,
7tküduXâtéd-wlth’, .four dropagOf/cultiiro from a, puctëur/p'ipotta and '■./■
-ql'.WqT ': \g7.qyg:. . q:-- ;' te;, = .'y
'- theub#ted:7o - at 57 GqwithqùtVùhakint*,., A .medium'-was tafee^ -v
to support 'growtif;if' growth wa,ci eÙBté:ineâ/-for 3 peshagaô» - ' ' '
77 ,.,;1 wanted/'to: follow. ptXactaWEho' ayntho#d duringi^izpwth#;
; 7.' _ Î % i' " - ' ■'■ ' y . . {; ' ■ ■ ' U ' . •
,'To ■onaute'tha.t grOftbyhonditioho;were,'the:;'lame in'/eaoh-exporiment/ 
it was ' nec088drÿ7;té)%row /the; culturea under : rigidly oohtrollod:. / /i,
conditioim#-.. -f ho y oul-turéa - Were :grnm. in one. 11 tro ; iiaska containing 
■qgOGnuW■ medium #h ,wlter ■ te'th at 37 ;.'7Pohtroil@ci asrition.'waa ' /
aoMèyéd by .making uA^ e of ■ tha7;priheipie:devolo;p§d7by, .yohlegel, 7.%. 
Kdltwâ^coil ând Oottdehalk-(iMl) for.,;growing culturein a ;' 
controlled atgôéphore# % fhè- ' oultuÿèa ’ wore a tlrred-rhy 7a high 'Ygg-l'  ^
npeed^’mainctio/ctlrrçr ■ so; that the/vortex, proluocii hroke^’into I'- 
'tinny 'hmallyîbubbXeh'àè hhown-yin , fig* 2 ,(p '■. fhe - speed; of . ' ' , 7
y.itirring'’waa70ontrollo4/hi7/®'7hhoogtat- en the elogtriC' m.Qtov and 
.-thlà/%^ dm:/éêt to the:/àW&7mark for/edbh' exi)'érlmeht#:.g3/^ id04'àrm@"= -.•%y . .‘7 ■ ' . ' ' I . '■ ■' ' ■' ' .- . ■ ’■'■■ - ' * ' .
yfiitod.; to7thé'growth;'flaskh’fdoilltated aampiln^ ànd :made it ■ '- -
’poaalbie to ' fallow.7growth and ATldctamaoe; eyntheàto/ relatively ' -, . 
ye Wily# . , ;■' ' ■. . -; ' - . ' ;-'■ • ' ■ 7 'y q" ..'/' ' • -
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Heaaurement. Of grata;-èf- oxM s n ' trah @'f ©6 * ■,■ -44:
•4,44. : ':#ie Meth0H';;Upé;ci yâapendb^ ahggthé'-oatalyBis', ofgthe yoxlHation' '- :.;■" 
of pulp hi te by-copper ionq (Copper# ' 1944 Thé Jprdoedure uaod , 
■was'SB, follows* ' BQOial' of sulphiteymolplaced in a, q/H
growth flahk (1 litre )# The.qaeratioh was 'Op-:and_/the -oxidation _ 
of sulphite, stertOd#% adriing ■é' x lO^/Aqopppor sulphate. ' The - q'q ■ : 
rate of oxidation of sulphi te'wdp''measured by takihg 5ml ■; , . ''
samples at several tlmoa into 10ml; of 0*ih iOdlnp in# (w/v) yAg g- 
■potassium Ipdlpe* ■ Tte‘ unreabtpd; iodine was titrated with 701IM- - ,. g 
sodium "thioaulphat©# ' -In-.this way severalgoondition of7aeration 
were measured* Thé effeot o!f variation in partial';pressure of _ 
oxygen was asoesed by uae-76f% gapqmixtures* ' 'Oxygen and; oxygen 
free nitrogen wore 7M'#d am ehowh yenhomatioally, In 3 (p 30; )* }
The .mlx.turaa7were then used " 'tog''supply-/the dtmosphoreGiu-tha growth-/ 
flaske at ■•'the/rate ol-ql# g voluî|ie-;çhànges7per minute*g ' //^ '
Protein estimation* ■ g /  q’ /:• ^ .'7 .. / /  ";'g /■ 'q.. . '"q’ ’
Samples''for, protein determination were çolleotèd from growth '47
flasks, and pipetted into an gdquhl vplume of ioé oold #0#/ ;7,. ■ .'■ '■/>
trichXoraoetio acid and. stored-;in ioeg-untll the end of the ■■:
experiment# The precipitated oello wore centrifugedgdown and: - ;■■;
reeuspended' in 0.66W :AaOR ao that the “concentration. o’f dells wao
- : ■ ■ . : ■ /' . g ' - /■'■'■'■ , " 0  ■ '• .
approximately Img dry wt#/ml*g and digested overnight; at 30 0, 4
This procedure v/a.s found to sc4ubilla©qth©-protein of this .
organism (Feweon, unimb 11 e;hed ohporVa11 ohè ), After behtrlfugatloh
at 5000 .rip.'m.* for 15 mine # the protein -i%r the eupërnétàiït' 7'. '
fluid was determined by the method of lowry# I'losebrough# . , , /
Farr & Banda 11 (X95l)* - ■ , - . ' ■ ' , -4;a , % ■
• A •«Lactamase'assay.' ' .■•7 _ ' q: - ■' ■
/S#Làdtamasè was asBayed in samples of whole celis in which .,: ■
' growth and enzyme h^ntheo 1 s 'wus . stopped with ghibitana'' (ôh 1 orhe:^idlne 
■ digluco.oate). ' - The, raté of hydrolycii):gof. penlpH 1 ihgy >to,. .. . 7
penioiii'oic aaid was/-taken .as744/mêaiiUgW'of ; the,, .
7/gg-
Fin. 3. , Preparation of mixtures of- oxygen and, nitrogon
for exporiments on aeration, Each rectangle' , 
represents a flow meter (Gapmeter) and thie 
figure inside is the flow of gas* Starting
at the bottom left hand corner, it can be seen 
that Rising a flow of 1Ü0Û ml oxygen./ min mith 
a flou of 100Ü: ml/nitrogen / min gives a mixture 
of BU% oxygen in nitrogen* Some, of this is 
tapped off through the flowmeter at the top ;
- ' A ..
the rnmninder is channelled through the next,
; flowmeter to mix with. another flow of nitrogen 
to give a final mixture of 30/ oxygen* ■  ^This 
process can be repeated and the flows adjusted* 
to give a variety of concentrations of oxygen 
in nitrogen* Screw clips, marked K, were used 
to control the flow of gas. -
s o  o.
solo
O X Y O E N
3 0 %
O X Y G - E N
l % %
n o oisoo laooLÔOO 1.000looo
min minrninm m
3Vé
content of the /ï'he w i t  bf . actlylty %ma ; defined by
 ^...Pol look (1955)*-' *fb0vunlt,,maeô .he te J lé" that' amount' of je#%yme
■ whloh 'o&t&lyBOG the ‘ hÿdi'olyêla of 'l-p, ^■molB- 'oi penioilll^ .y In ■ - '
1 honr at and pM 7,0. < The &e@ay p #oeeil#r&' w&e'''W-. follower,,# .
■ To ,iOml*'of SOmE’.peniaiXlin ¥ in 'Q*03M phosphaté W f f et pH 7 ,.0 "
'•in a 00ml oOnieal flask ■ t' -\ ■ ,,./ ■ \ \ ^, . t
.add p. gml ohiorhexldlne digiuooniit© {Img/ml) - ,• • T '• :._.A /'
and. $#0#1 phoepbate bnff(O.02M, ypR 7*0)*
/IXIbn, to dome to 37"'u , In a natet hath# ' . ,/•. ' ' ' p"
'■Acfâ ,J#OmX dr, .'oiutnre-ooataining 10 pg/mi ohlorMxlnine
diéfXùùoiiàte#  ^ ' ' ,■ ■■>• -, _ .  ^ ' :., -
’IncuhaMon at )7^0 dith-'^ ^^ halcin'f ■ âiKl maaouno the rate of hydrolyelB. 
of■ peiiioillln V. - ' : ., , ■,• ' ' ■■■,%;'_ • ' ■'/;<
In early experimen tc o e ve ral. •' $ ample a we to taken f tom -dhoh - aasay 
flaok am# ,$6!aaÿdd ^ I or poniallloie , acid-but. in latet dxperiments ”t.vT 
one aampXe only warn taken after ^ O mlnutee iBQtihatXon’iind thé x#jÿ 
blank vËlue g obtained bÿ ilhWbatl% ,the flaêk %:rith rda-go.nta /,
and'grdf'th. mddim but .no. 00.1 iè aubtmctehy--‘ ■ ' ' p ' ,. .
■■/S ™Laotaiaa00. in thl-ii: ,étb#in-of'lltanhyXodddaud-nui^h. la ■ ■ - ' '
,,.a'n'-Int^doeiluXar enzyme* It 'was t.he.ï:'ë.fdiée dnhVenlèntXto stop. 
the engyme réaction by filtering out the oelie# .In earlier-. 
.experimentS3 wintered ifinBe- .fiXtdbd -.of' ponosity• were used* r
The.me were :-effeetive but very uirrroult to olean and-trouble. : • •
• VUB encountered .from the, oooaalonaX whidh forf uome reaeon - ' -
Hydrolysed, the ■ subBt.ruto pealdilXin> to giyn ,raise-’hlghivalues*
This par tlof the-’na.eay warn ' imp roved in later experiment^' by 
the use .of disposable .membrime^'iilterb* ■ 'ihoiie with pore ,8l.ge -r . 
0.'2v u wore found to be eiiedtive in' removing the deXlB#
reniai 11 old acid/wa# tpen meuBdred on ■ âmltable di lutiono/'Of- '-.: 
thé filtra te In 0#05H aoetatd buffer pH 4*(>» fhia redùoed the ph 
of the filtrate to 3*0 whldh aXuo heXped td atop the reaction
, ■ . :' -  ^ , ; ,;, ,
If' à#3r/émgyme:'oamé: through yf flt%. ;-.fOBloilloic ;:f ôl<i waa  ^-V v -
■• . mo(?,sured by orn^ è^lty to deoolorl;# & gitareh/'3,ôdine-l,8qlutl6n' ' j- ' -v, -^-v: 
- . ] ^ opordlng to the iiaiboa of Oqadha^ ll è IMvieà (1961.) "lieing the. ' '
, / . . v  \ .y
■"  ^ ' Àe' Toohn'ioon' 4üt'onané'lyWr;- ' - . ''C : - v. ' ',-' ' -'. " 'I
 ■ 0iih W8used to! oatWàte poniollloic mold ^
\8hoim BchéiHatJaàiXy In pi ; ). ■. In prlWi#ei otaa?oh/t_.; -:'y: \ ' i
, / . r  Iodine r e a g e n t - n o n  ii^uSnsly throh^ h'. thyypparattss -amâ; -y-' ' )'/: 
\ hamploe are iBtyo'àuoed’ynterfâltténtly Into the ^fiôvr.*:>V\'. ■ ■
. / 'MmpleB are plaood'in eaiiyy \polyBty^ dnp''oup| which'.sit-./-./X/-•. 
;\on. the oamplor: plate», r^ho ;damplor aatpBatlcaliy':pla:oea ■ th© a ample ,.■ .
'.. ■' lino into ,a eup for a j^ lven tld^ .and then Into water for à g i v e # s.f'ÿf 
tim®. ■ ■Keaiiwiille-tho eaiaplo'pléte l8 turned a%Wmati#:lly eo ' 
that 'the ' next oup..lé hron^ht into, position,.fpr/ahmpling* ■ '. The .
, ohîiiplè ■’liné,ÿ the .reagent (etaî eh/tpdine) line ,hn<f/the -ai-r- llhe /' % ' t
• are continually, pumped' by a >proportioning, 'pnmp. - . ■ ■ '
': breaks, np the. reagent line into, short'' segments/thus'. minimising ■ /i/'-x; :
; ■' Bîixing nf. eamples# 1 fhe'-aample, al^es-yith the staroh^iohine .s
, / reagent and âeoOlourfeaé/it yo ah_^ ,exteht/rhepondent- on the h ■. . - ;
coho entrât ion of pen! hi 11 qlb ao id # After' paeein^ ' through the ~ .--'h
,. eoilpy- which 0,1 low timo..for^ 'th©'reaction; to go to cpmpletioh* '
.''the/change in/;éhporhanGe vie moâsi?xeu/0h; the , oole2ymiiér:.:.ueing a 
' - _ ''590/'filter,' and ^recorded on-.a'bli ir>* k typical ohart 'recording \ ‘ V.,, ■'•.
_ , M e  .shown ■In' (fig# - p? 3'2c}« % #  manifold eystem was-duplicated . ■•'
■ . Vwith a sample .line which wae approximately .one third thë . ' /;■•""
• ■âiametçh-;0f the first/one. $\ Thiel so 6ond eye tern .wàe fed. through . ■ -' ."1;;-
à separate colorimeter and a ceparate recorder# thus'dtllowing ... ';
X ,' M greater range- of oohcentrhtiana-dQ ‘he maacured Without further 
dilution*' / ' _ /• ' ■’. "''  ^ .-' ;., .■ . .
' .' : itaiKlard'penioilldic-dèld oolutlone' were run' through; ‘ VV,
the system, f%; each experiment #, #%ehe wore mado from a.lOmH . . s
'solution of. ponioilloic-'acid in 0*.5M upstate buffer ph 4»6, . - - \ . ''//)-
, -
X<:K-:X::: . ; '
'fcxXXXX:,
. s ■1
7X ; ' , : ' 7% '-
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6# A typical chart recording obtained . during :tha 
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_ ^hy4ro%id.e, -àMovéd" W. at and. f oi*: ltwen*y minut? , XH ana tic
' ’ . #dld .added and th mad#-up . t wa vh ^ ^laaé' .d " %
' ' watery:, % i 8  in a lOmM ^oiütlôh of penioiïièib; àold - -
1,;", éince the 6^1aotEm =ri% of ponioillih ÿ:ia k n o w n W # W  ■ .\- v ’-n - :
.'. hydrplyBOd by alkali# ponpeAj>rati6ne of ÿenloilloio - acid ' ' _ VA; A-Ajy-
;A.; A fzrom %0 to 60 j#' infère'-meaF^ ured r:i3i. ,th^  , y. y' - '
A y-'A ooneehiratioh$ from GO^jiMAto .260. ^ MA'TOraA'meaou^din' the ; Booohâ .’A- \ / y;'y
A' 'Aeystom -where a , Smaller a&mblo % taken. A' ./ . :y / -^ 'Ay. '\y - AAy'y
-fhih'-'i^ ohgdnt fol^ôyè* - ;, '' /■ y 'A:AA ' ■ 'AAA'''\; .;-AiAA..,;.-
\ _j#ia^WLA%Â. %  N#;A;ooatum'^:hÿ#9%;.# ;
: A:a#-d JO il- K  ^ #oti(ÿ,aolk' ;%Aÿ,A ."A:;"'" 'Axÿ'À;-.. ' . A-
, ,A;'. ;’vwea added to approximately Ï litre with diotflledAwdSer* y '-'^.-y-^ ' Ay "A;.-
yA>., A=A;, ;■ 1 *5ml 0V ' ï f ihAAj2#' w/y potae Jiam lod.ide wae .added'/AA" AA.-= A-y.
AA--AA sdiu txon SfeÆd "'hyd.ro lyàéd h tare h wa:%::éneponA#d' A À ' ' y
A V'A^ \/A:yaM ' addèdyto'20Gst'hoifinf wàteryyyy"” . * ,AA-y'-'-'A^" ;y;yyA''' y : • "■ /;y|
yy>-lY5#^APOta8oi%Z4'R4^^ ''-'AV A/' -A' ' AyAyA
y AyA "' ' iVhenAthpA^^ Opôled* A..^.^'' . .„■-.AA .y^ ■  ^ /''y -yA-y' “' ''''AA''A' "'A'A/A
:.yA Ayy ' :8olmti.oh:Ad: #aa'' àdded''to 'Bolmtion .A hnd^ .-'mMe.cup tdA.'ëAlitree. yA A;A#Ayc'At; 
.AA'■' A-'--with;.dlatiil0d watfr#" ■ y,-:^, ■; ’ A'A'A' ■ AyA - A.'':. ' ,-,
- Bonio dinrupttcm ' of . the calls », ~. ■ ' / . -A ^ A A"A : A ' " A‘'A .y -,y
\ A A A- ' ' ■ -^ fcpawfô ;Sonip:rohe t^ po'';llgÔ A3&b 4i80dA'àtA'6' amÿ# Tory vaéy.lng
y . ' . 'poridda ,o.f, time-aa ahown .In tahl#yl:#; A'OTe'TOlhmd^of 'oÿiît\îre..;,AAA .y>yAyAA
u^ed wà8 l$mï In a 5Ùml poar ùhapëAyflàok fitted;with .four-y; -Aa-a A-V :
, A - .yy,y'dooliùgAvahoa# .-.For-^ the experiinonti3-.'with p  «^laotamases'nolle: A ' 'A ÿyi
' ' y' A." ' imre grown'' in.' àütrie.nt^ .hi'dthA.Buppi#^  ^ ifith glucose (66*7mH')| yAy
- '/ phosphate buffer (39*:?mM) and ma^hedium eulphate ( 1 *6mW() azid y yAAAA:-A\A 
y .. -  ^ Ain the preeenco nf 2*5_./lM mOthioillAlïu-- - A - A^y- -'''A;yy:A
A' ' ■A-A-Botèctloh. of peniailllnaae ih oolOnl:0a;&. ' ;-' '-A-’- y' A,A'
‘ ■• %e"mèthpd of' ilovldk and Rléhmpnd (1965) wmé-UBodéA A. A.A.:':
,-F: io aa followei'^ ■>' '. ... • . ' - ''y,A
54:. , ,
y-. \y l ' h e . f fg a ù iB în s  ,w r è  ygr0%fn on àn | ) e t r i y ' p X à t e , t d A = w î i i c h /  I n d u n d f . y. 
' ■ •’■’ '^ h a d 'h e é n , a M é d  A f  o r  yd O yh o u re  * y ■ f h 0 > p la t 'e s ''‘were.: d r ie d ,  a t  37^0  
A y y A -'-w ith  t h e ' l i d a  -o ff '.# --- 'fho  is u r f a o d  .%7a,8- f lo o d e d ,  w i t h  l#Ag%i, o r  0 * 25^;:. 
'y . ;y A -  . , ( w / v )  I * ^ p h p è ÿ l T l ‘r n a p h t h y l a m i h é ^ a 0 O “ O - e a r i ) p x ^ h e t e e n e  ^ i n -  h y ' ' ;
'y yyAyA.Kn*dim ethÿ-l fo rm a m id e  w i t h ;  6ÿF##Àyÿodihm';l^^^ yAyAyy"'-: ’ ,: ■'A>;yyyC.
y ; ■;'.".- .,■ A f te r "  'd r y in g  ; in  t h e  h o o d  W it h  t h O ; l l d .0 - q f f  ÿy;the .A e ta in  was. AAA'A' 
. '■■ . d e v e lo p e d  b y  f lo p p in g ,  w i t h  . l * 5 m l  o f  ac|ûepus', p a n ic  i l l  i n  : - - Ay
■ " y  , ' ( l  ueedA pen  l e  i l l  in.,. T ) * ; i  # h e ., 'a o ld ;  r e l e a s e  d y o h a n g e d A th e , I n d i o a t o r  ' y  " 
. _ " A yy-: " . '/A
r ga lac 10 0 idaWe ‘': a s sav'i"
: 'Ayyy;A'y :y 'Ay .' \ThëyîWth#'''f blio#0d''tms'ythàt of Greaser (1955') which is - as. y - - A "%%:
. - .. ■ ■, . - R " -
y y  - .y /  , 1.1 c r . u m .  - : . ;
y =  y y C :  M b u t t t r  (0.5« , w = , w t .  7 .1 )
i ; A s : A ;  -  ; : - ;A ; : ;y
'Ay Ayy ' Ineu'bailbli: atv37: G .was allowed to eentlraê/fo^'b’Oflhipp ;When 4pl:yAA;-A- 
: spdihm .parbonata., ('0.|4^ )Awapy added< : î^*he'yei-lpWyndlour-was ,.read ^ / -yfy"
G' . . . ..at.#Èb ma: ohithe . Speptréhic 20 after ■■obntrlfUgation" àt ; 5000 ^rpKW-'fyy' y
y  , . . 2 0  :yry:;:y,y y,,.,y, ; : : . : % y y : y y : : y : ' : y  .
y y  : . a . . A - ' . y ..; y  ” y, . ^ y y - ' -.y ; * , ./, . .. , • .,   a . .  ,. ■ _ •. (Ay,..yy._
'■') ■ nitrate redao i a se. - as say #  ^ . r . y,. y-A.y. .a--, y./ , y y . y.. - - . y:  y
■ ,„ '• iMli'UBU' . f r ' -.A A-
A rhe rae thodywas-Aas ■ described. bÿ Ghahg and la s o e 11 e s ( 19 6 5 ) *. .-■,,, a...,. . . y-y ; . ''\yyy . ' y. ;■■■"• “ -Ay ..■ , V, y v y  ' ■ -  .y., ; " . - y  'y  ^ . y., y - -y
- ■lOéilsA'WerbA.eehtrlfagGd in thé coldA/àt' 9000 r.pre/25' mine,, $ /washed " . A;A'y;
A ' A/- . . . , ' / '"yy:xy'-'Ayv.r/:AlA'A. -yA.y-
iny0,|lt.;pho|phatG'■buffor...pH %$2 and.. rbWdepended inVphosphate-' ' /y ; %-:
- " ' A : ' . . . A - '  ' '...>^^A
A - y ' ' 'V': t^ 'èAlmi'ceii Sufâpehalon ' in.;à ''fli&hherg-tnbëA^  .'y ;'A /A ' ^yyyAyA
.:\y%;A%rAl',- .,ylm&;:0,i5m.iaptateA^ ^^ ^^  :
.''.y"\" " ' 0,53^1 'ü,5B
A ; and'0.^m:hhter:We^éA:éaW:^^^ - '
■'A ' . /'•.-,. . A' A y-oiÿàlAlM'pOtaseinmAnitràteA-^werG'placedAin-theA- y y
y../ y " .,Ay. y .y' 'V'A:y:y^ A . .. - . A' / %y
-  ^ ,. _ , y y ^  y-: y . : / : / ^ # / a r m y  y. , y y ; \ - y , .  /.- / y,//- ;..'y-,'".
'yA'^ APhe A tuhé*Awa,a A evacuated and'filled with'nitrogen# ■. Afhe ' ■’ A.,.,A''^
. - 'A /. A 'A'G ! ' . ^ ’■' V ’ ■ ■ ' ' . ; V ■ ^ y 7, <_ ' V ■ ■
'"■■ évacuatl'oh'was y repeated/'three timee,#. T^^ heAhontenth'Aôf ^ the side*^  . - .
:.arm'. and main tube were mlsced and, Inaixbated-for‘ mine* 'i.iie 
'•ro,o.ction- .v/as ys.to.ppod /with.. Feweôn & ^ iphblas.. reagent (1961 )
'", 1,e#' . IH Zinc Acetate ■ • '
V a'A. ; y y ethanolA ' ■.. -''A’., ■ ■ 'A. , .
'A&'ter b èn tr i f uga’ti on y nitrite in the- supernatant fluid, was 
•••assayed, ae follows, (feweqn and • KipHolas'••1961 )■ • _  ■ ' '/'A
■' ■ ' ..to v;a'fcer. ’ -A-
'.y ' 1, Ùml. Buparnâtant fluid A . ./■;.■ - %•'A
■ and 0*5mX;, lÿî? |w^y)‘'8plpbanlXamido''in 2dAH^) .B04 
.. ' irero added*- ■ • A ,/•' '  ^ '
■• The contents• were .-mixed' and' 'h-llowed to stand for 2 minutes,- 
l,:Oml 0»02ÿÿ (w/v) H«-l*-mphthyiethylenediamino di.hydroohloride
■ was; added* ' y.. . - ■ •'■ . ' " • -
Thé"contents of the tube- were again mixed and allowed to stand 
for 10. minutes*. . ' , .. ,, .f;'•■
Afho 'a^^tinotiohAwae, read at 550 mi#,/'.;,;-'"  ^ - , A . - ,■,
A-xporimenta where growth and ‘/^-^-’iaotamaoe ayntheais were moaaured. 
.;A' ' fhla. typer Of experiment forms the bulk of''thia.ythoeiB* Ahe .aa 
'.procedure ..fVjllowed, was us%u:ally to add inducer ,to the flask at 
the Eume-time‘aà the inoculum' .and mcasure. /i-1aotamane onoo thé 
, culture 'wasgrowing', " Thus. • many -of the graphs ''phow...growth' and 
ontiynio from four hours in dofinod; mediixm and from 1. hour in 
;,nutx*iont,'broth* In- ;do^inod : medium there was often, a lag'of four 
Hours,before logarithmic yrowth started, so that by measuring the 
growth -and" yS ^ làotamase.. from A this timè,. -th'd greater part of the 
growth curve ia covered* fho lag in:nùtrient .broth did hot 
usually ex c cod hal.t and hour'. The ayhihoais of- enzyme-/on addition 
of-inducer, to. the culture". Once growing, -, le • treated • in a so-perato 
coction* I'nloBs stated otherwise, inducer wan added/at the time.
■ of. Inociîlation* /' . , ' ' ■ - - ..
Ënaymo aB.éa:/8 wore performed immediately the 'sample was 
taken from, the growth 'flask. ■ The, turj)iaity.,.of the%oulture■ wee ' 
'meaBiired bôoù a,ft©rwardo \within half' an hour), becauso it was
56.
fouhit. thatythe .'samples,'Underwent•'• elight lyelïr il .kept >fdr. sevorai-
- Ilemgyal of. induoor-ifrom growifflyyoiilturee# ,
' r . ' ' A ..mmple .of # e  culture .-wa^  filtered through a, l'\ diameter -
>: motrièà.1 filter (Goïmçm) of 0#20 u pgro slRO by svaytion imt.il 
the'• filter WAN not' q.uito. dry#;' 10ml/or the medium ihto ...which .the:- 
cells, were/beina transferred imB .then/blown onto tho surface of 
the filter. .In'-Vtwo 5ml aliquots and fâücked. hot quite, dry*: .0?hO,
; .filter wip then put into the,. flaak’ of .fresh medi.um /end growth ;, 
and enzyme followed thla flask. .
.mte.rlaje, _ \
All Chemical8 used were of Analar ' grade ’ eiid obtained, from 
ih.p.If* ..Poole g-iMglWd,, -excëp.t thé/'folios ings«- y-'/'//'y-.'^ -y-/
•Amino acidfi -wore, .of Japanese biodynthetic. origin obtained ..from / 
T.J# Aao and 6on/ltd, ' Victoria- -Gôueef --v.ornon P l a c e . hbndon • U*0• 
Penicillin V ( phe.noKypeni à il lin.) and other penicillin, déri vo,tivea 
were gifts from Imperial Chemical I ndù é t ri e e, / - A 1 de r ley / Park $ , t 
tJiacolooHoldi Obeshire#,. ■ ' ■ -. . - '
2 (2* -oarboxyphonyl ) •*h6nzdyi-*6--eiiinopeniciilanio ...acs-id'■ (C M P )
A -was . eyn the g i eed- by. organic''chomiht s. of -'"Uhb.-A research laboratories./) 
■ of/.lèC# A#, Obeshire-ànd,-gifted-to uo by I#C.-Ï* ' '•
■Hydrolysôd- 'starch was obtained":from Ooonaiight.i^edical■ ke^earoh \ 
Xab.ofçitoriae, University- of, Toronto, .Toronto, Chnada, .'
' Ghlprhekidine-' digluconate ->\2ùp -w/v) {Bibitane) "^obtaihed. from 
, Imperial .Chemical Induâtriec.pharmaceutical oivision, Alderley f 
Park,. Maoolosfield, Cheshire,
■• ' ,  ^ ; ’ w: . '\ ,
. Membrane, -f-i 1-tore w'ere '.Oelmàn metrical .filters■•obtained .from 
Camlabj Cambridge, üînglana* Oolman f il ter • holder o..$ ./I •*. /diameter, - 
•were' a lab obtained ./from' 'Camlab $ Cambrldg#^ - Ïiîhglahd-A'ànd ..modified;
. In .-.this aeparimgntp -, ' ./_ ■ ,,,y a . .g/; .; -. '
f4utrient, broth wae obtained' from Oxoid btd. Gouthwark iJridge Hd* f
' .tonaoh PhC# 1#' . -.'A . '•--" /" ' ■ -
. -'r.-
37
/ ; A&ÿgéh/.anS';ot:ygsn free, aîtrogên'-'' war# , ob t  âi-ne.d ". from"' .Br f  11 ëh y. 
y. • 'A- ,0xygonAGa^.lft4# fAAyla;sggw#,,.. A . y - ^  ^ . y- y 
y/ , Oh:loi'a#p%%#ïipol\;:#aB ' •
■A, - '. :',••■ -•;.// - /-,: . , , , “ './ G; ';•' ' '
' /À /,/y/,/-;Aoi;lûom y6im  1)‘ w â $  a  P r o f  g m é l f l e # . ;. ;.; . ^
T- \Ar: ' ■ ■ifaefâOBelAy' obtalebtl a|*rom. ^ Beinooke &;'Obmpânÿ /îiib, ; / •.'/ ,■ '" 'a.aa
(r yy;yy xVfvl^y :y-,:.' -'/a'.
A ' / ' ÿ - \ 3 , - 0 v  Be% f 6§Bg ;, jJa l t im Q re>  / i l a r ÿ ï a M j  ' Ï Ï i ‘S*à^" ;y- ,y/ y y ' y, %
5a-,
{'«ÏÏSUIÆS
1 ,(a) G' P«I-aotamaoe aejsay/
pigé 7 (p*56a) shows tîmt production of penicilXdic acid in 
the yJ ™laotanuu30 assay is linear with, time » for the four 
concentration of cells used** This was éônfirmed in many / 
experiments for ooricentx^ ationn of cells ranging up to a fully 
grown culture'in-nutrient broth* tho rate of production/of 
penioiXlolc acid, emotivity of ^ -“laetaiBasè^ io'proportional
to 'the concentration-.;of cello, i*e/* ensyme# (Fig* 8" p.JOb)*
.Attempts were made to detect - extraoellular onzymé. by 
rmaoyal of the cells with a membrane filter '(0*20 u pore size, 
delHiari matricolj and aoaay of the ena^me In I he filtrate, in 
both .Induced and un induced cultures , the extf acei lu lar en%,y me 
was found*to bo lose than of the total enzyme present*
(See table 2 p.^dc)* Holms (unpublished data) has shown that 
the ex trace llular enzyme in this s-train, measured on the :- 
supernatant fluid obtained by centrifugation, is normally -very . 
much lens than 4ÿ' but. varies. with tho ago of - the culture, ' -'
, Table 1 p* 38d ehowa .the effect of sonic disruption, on "cells 
v; r own in nutrient broth svxpj lomented with phosphate In,iff or 
i39• 7*AM ) 9 glucose (66* 7mM) magnesium - -'and- Indu-cîçd .with
mothicillin (2*5 /urn). Sonlcatlon. releacca protein Into.the 
supernatant fluid* The totalenzyme .activity Increasebut 
remains predominantly par lieu la to*. The aè'ro time figures:' 
confirm 'that the extracellular enzyme le less -than, 4>*
1 (b) p  **â:aAlactosid.as0,
Growth on succinate (12mM) with raollbiose. or ph.onyl- -.0- 
t h i ogalac tooldo in _ c one en trat1one ranging.from p*3mM to '12mM 
gave no -yS “galactosldase activity* iCven after incubation of 
the assay for over two hours at 57- > c:o increase in 'o-nlt%?op.nenol
o oultl- be - do te o tod * donoont rat Ions of laotoue from -2*0m# to
Fig* 7. Production of penicilioic acid during assay of
iaotamaae in uihale. ceil suspensions of S* aureus 
U23/19# Cells Were grown in nutrient broth, 
containing 2*5 uH methicillin* Each assay 
flask contained the following in ,a total volume ,
of 20 ml# at 37^C t- phosphate buffer pH 7*0 (20 mfil); 
penicillin V (20 mil); hibitane (10 ug/mi) and :
B-ml of cell suspension# ' * :
0--- "0 fully, grown culture diluted 1/2*
M ft ft ft 5/8#
^  " 3/4#
O  ‘Gj ,11 ft II ,tt 7/8#
-h^CK
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Fro.ciion o f  ^roW A C u l i u t C
Per cent,âge «f uîhidlv i
QxtrBfiaiXuIar in B. aurewe G23/X0 growlnq 
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Table-. I:,:-/:; Ultr.asonipf disruption 'dftByqureMs C2o/l9 
• ^ éi!rou^ing in hutrisnt broth + magnesium/,
sy • ‘ yy : ■ ' 4  ■ 4./ ... -y "-y,.
auiphate (1*6 ml'il ) > phdé(.),hatov(40 i mill)
-, .,: :' .'-'I- .'■'■■ ■.■■•,■'■ ;•.■■ • ' -, il"'-; ■ - " - ' . •_ >
-4-';:4'4:' glucoso (57 mid) and indùcsct with. 2*5
/methicillin^ . . .
vr-4 :■
;.f^ ■'.. £■
yfIm'B'tof ■' //. 
obnioatibn.
'/ ' ' ." "" ■' ■ - -' "-4T-TY'.
yj« lactamase 
.units/ 0*1 ml" - - 4 .  ....
Protein 
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: -i/ /
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44/:/'
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- : 4 y : " : . 4 £ w 4 # £ #
. -tv '4'-/££4/.
: . gave no' eâ^yme but ■-ddnôéEtfet'lonsydiè yype-'tablo 5.
• 7.’“ ' "daÏmet#80 at/CQnaenfmttoau .Irom to IgmM gave .
; t!i© lumouÉt8 'of enaymo shown : 1% Table .y p.-gga, '■ lowër oonpentratloàa
..g&v#. mo detectabX®'bn^yme'iy'Tyiie induoiiou bl*-,/3 ^galsotosidaaa /..
'■ ’■ ' ' ' _ ■■ '• ' '7 ■ ' ;' ■ ■ « . : ■• ,";- ’ , '
: , .18 optimal at gaiaoto88; (i%; 9 p#39b);. À&aïtlon of I :
4'"'■■'■'yÿXuüoat (XSmil) , to the medium aboilohda induction of the en^ÿme
--1- ' t.; yhnd "the' yprejsonqo.. of by a tel né. Ih- the aoaay 'loe^ /^not'" ihorea^o ■' ‘
aetiylty, of/lnduoad■ çultu.i?èa>/' t - - 4 ,y % ' '%. /- ■'•£ /. ■ ' - ,
4 V/''T' (-o) ao.4%y*// ' %'-% :../y ./ . 'y'-'^
.4/1'. :( 1 ) 'Gonbltiono of: Induction'■of Ultra to Wdiiota;#®* '
'' ' Oellà gloùh-'aeiîobiüaily';In' tho pa?ebou6ébôf' nltraté,^-ha£Tebtod$
; ''"\.ya8hed WlTor^y dld hot'WiiWoe É #
"Oilta^ lté •;., I lîoUévaf-ÿ'’oalXs grown asm@i?obleally in, the. pre^onoo of ■ 
nit rate/old", feôuoé nitrate* On ehaiMlng a oultuhe.'froM- derobio ‘ ' 
to auaérohlœèhditiona In' the:" premeuqe or ultrmte$. o.o:mal'- growth %, 
'raté waa r#gKiho3'.o,fter. a'short la^* '/y^ltrato/reduetasO' WaG.
: ' hayntheblBOd In this-'lag a# ohowh by the ' w#umulation of nitrite :,.' 
\ '^yhyihe.’à i e d i r à * y -  ' ■yi . - ' .-  ^ '
/"/’'vll)'^ 4^ 8i'feot..of .toluene# '  ,• ■ v^,'-" : '- b ‘b''
\ Oxygon :lnhihits.-tho.yaaaay of nitrate rodu'otaso * (fowoon and '
’ ' "Mtùholmi lp6l)« -ijjader.thb-anaorohia-ooadltions of ■ thé ..asaayj
:, tolMohé TnorosBod-tho .aetl'Vity by-;-100^ î7* ■ Aa^ay of thé. en my me
in.bbhë' pre«enob' of. O - x y g e u ' i h - d ' *  X 5/8^ ' tost ■ tuhoo ■.open to/ \
\the atmospherej reduoed the âotivity to very low levein. b.b
Addition .of toiuéhé oould Inomado the ae.roblo activity to 60y/ - 
/.of‘the lânaèro'blc aetlvitÿ:. however> thlB technique could not 
' - : be mbdélhùffiolently reproduoible for-uw Table‘ 4 ' .
' /.ÿh^ db:#yitle^ Obtained not prbp6rtlbub.l to tho ooTioentr&tibUï/
'...y / bsf oè'llé'.employed,' /."b .'4./
' "’■ bffeet'Of- cjanidé-, ' ' - . ..
Oyaiildb inhibited both the. and dhaieroble activity
. . of the enzyme... ' ■ ' ,.. -, , ' ' ^
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’ - j . modium with the pon0o,ntrati0n$ of lactose or
/44
féiadtoa.ê shown
r,/:' „ :4'7 ...;7
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optimum oonoentration of galactose fur.iruiuotiun 
of gaXttctosldase in S, aureus noil©
ware grown overnight at 37^C with shaking in 
nutrient broth containing the concentration© of 
gaiactusa indicated^ harvested# washed in 0*5 id .. 
phosphate buffer pH 7*1.; Each assay contained 
o*nitrophanyl - D *  galactopymnoside (2*5as^)| 
phosphate buffer pH 7*1 (o#Ifl); whole coll 
su's'pqonion (2 ml*)* Haabtion was .allowed to  ^
pronood at for 1 hour * 4 ml* bicarbonate
(0*4i?r) £jn« added ond axtinotion rood, ot, 420 îs^ ü'  ^
( O " ■ O) Ceil© grown in absence of glucose 
( A-— Cplle growfî in abssnco'of ’glucose ' 
Assay CD'.tained nystaina (5 fpg/ml )
( #— :— r#.) Colls . grown in prosoncd' of g lucoso
(lP.(pg/ml) BB well as, galactose •' .
(A :— A) Coils grown in presnncs of glucose
(lü mo/ml) and cyste i n e  (5 m o / m l )
Qpi t m  vA.m c O % on  o4
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Tabla 4. Nitrate Taductàse activity.and thé effect, of





v' jii moles, nitrate roducecL per hour .
aerobic assay’ • -an aerobic ; assay-.;;
+ To lue he:: No Toluene ; ,t Toiuene iMo Toluene
34
- \ ■ 21 "  V5\
10 I ’/-. -I";»
v/"T''o.4f ■ 3 ; 1-V-." . : : 7
0.2 ■ ...
\--' - ' - \
■ \ p
40*
1(d) Aeration in growth flanks#
The dggree of aeration imcler different conditions of stirring 
I'/as determined by measuring the rate of oxidation of sulphite 
(Cooper, 1944)0 The degree of atirring vms not measured 
quantitàtîvely but is aBseesod as ^*vortex half way down the fl^akC, 
"vortex breaking" and ''very y 1 gourous stirring'*« Table }^a (p*40g) 
shown the rate of oxidation of eulphite under these conditions with 
and without change of the air phiv.se in the fl&ak. It can be seen 
that the rate of oxidation increases ae the rate of stirring 
increases but changing the air phase by pumping air at 4000ml/rain 
does not alter the rate of oxidation of sulphite during very 
vig’cnirous stirring# Table 5b (p#40d) shows the effect of partial 
pressure of oxygen on the rate of oxidation of sulphite# As 
expected, the rate of oxidation depends on the partial pressure of 
oxygen# These data were obtained using an apparatus designed to 
stir five flasks simultaneously and the degree of stirring cannot be 
increased to the ''very vig;ourouB stirring" of table (p#40cj*
The degree of stirring is "vortex breaking" and this corresponds to 
the speed of stirring during growth experiments# Bote that the 
20% oxygen gives the awiie rate of oxidation as that obtained in 
table 5a (p40c) with air (without change of gas phasej#
Change in compos!tion of the gas phase produces an almost 
instantaneous alteration in the rate of oxidation of sulphite 
(fig# 10 p,40aj#
(1 1 ) Growth of h'taphyloeoGcus aureus C'25/19#
(a) Growth in nutrient broth#
Wutrlont broth supports a typical logarthmic response 
but the approach to stationary phase is rather alow# (fig# 11 
p.40b)# Addition of glucose to a final concentration of 0*2%
(w/v) lengthens the logarithmic phase and sharpens the approach 
to stationary phase (fig# 11 p*40b)# Addition of phosphate 
buffer (0 »05H) rdcluces both the rate of growth and the yield
EFfact of changing the atmosphere in the growth 
Flask on the rate of oxidation of sodium sulphite. 
Each flask contained sodium sulphite (1M)$ 
copper sulphate (2 X 10**^  M ^  The atmosphère 
was changed at tho time indicated by the arrows*
( A"   A ) Oxygen free nitrogen changed to 20/^
Oxygen at 115 min.
( 0—  O) 2Ü/Û oxygen » changed to oxygon free
nitrogen at 115 min*
Cko>.f\^e of 5^^ ptxowse grovii’U
. • f l a s k s  a  n.o( rtxf  €  o f  cxtcAottcon  
o f s u l p k i t ^
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'TàillQ Sa' ■• . /E^r'edi: gf "stirring on taie of^  oxldatid^rT:%/ ./ 
. .inygdomth fXnsk's, '
'•t '; .'■A'; vlv,:A A.:r ;v
Su-lphlte -
A ■Spaed/.br stirrihg.'A' , ^ " ?'G8S'"g'hase;,,r:.,'.' . j.]Xidqt j,on ' :A:
' -À j". r ' /-.% ^
.V ' /'? ‘
dhmngs ml/min rsl oxygen/min
: ;, Vdr fc Q x.,hËlhm y 'tfown . ''' • < ,
.! - • _ ..... ;? * A- : . -' A ■IvU-.a a^ a ':
?' ' ...??:■■
•y:.?’:. 0^4 . " ■ À, \.
'•■à' - . ' Vodtex toüphing bdttom .
. ' . ..'ilil/AÀ:; ::;A :='
C- %, -^•'V _ l .
V o:p te X b r G aW i n g ... \ Nil ■1..;
■. Faqt, etl^ prlng . ? r;:^9.r;svAA
' ■':. -  ^. ■ Very viqoürdus stirring
Very vi gn ud sus/s 11r r in g
- ■- '■. "■■' - ' A%. -' ,
4000: A:' T ;, À-'
. '-V. ’ .Very vlgourouè stirring ■ ,ui2:*o; .Ai; A"
luao
'
. ' A A v
vlA.:.-.;- .'a a ^ a .
''A- -
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Tàbla Bb» . Effect of partial pressure of oxygen on
the rate of oxidation;of. sulphite in growth 










0*0 SOÜ ■ 0*1 -
1*0 I 0.2 " , .
10.0 500 1*9 ,
20.0 500 4*4
100*0 • 500 : 25*0
41#,
, , cpncontmiipa ,on tho y lot# l^ 'yohdmi,.
y%y??;:.. ' (p*'v:4l#)# ; : ? and _6f 'g r o w t h : '-dlreetlÿr
obtninod II p*40b^# ^iuoo^o pa:rLiai,Iy relievos thie
Inhibition* , ihio rC'vthax* unnsual orX'^ yoi -,ms ioun4>#%#%'.With 
X'ror./ily prep/r^'d phospbsi.c buffer• ’*lie effect of-.jfndbpbEte
in W:,
 ;related'^to'
?'/,,% ' \ \ \  -;À
' Kl#:, 13 (p.4lb)/'ëhbwa yg^ roytb- ân<î''j&4laatàym - ': "' ' „?y
xlurin/,:, n ^rovtb, cycle in nutrient broth f^lpnè and&i.n, .m%tablent / - . a,.
-broth-plu«::/.!:i’ucoeo^ 'rhe x>urv@?jBho¥n ..ia.;iliat.,obtptiaéd^^- :y,.
:y.'-. :'P:#;2% (w/v) '-A'Identical,/curved obtëlnèdtwïth. .0>5^ - '.
t :'AA-A:' "fw/v) and l#0ÿ&'"(k/#)?.glmeqeë,''':';:/g«^ ia(ttlmaee,/éyntbe'Bi'8/iB'\:Areo:tly.r 
c- - '. .  ^ % i
%r;;r:\'ÿ:]^ei,\Ued'W{^roWhV^gy,... - yyf
Cb) t;rov?th'in'^ Seiltmdr^ ine4xnm*A;,A ?■'''-■ ■ ' ->-'f-.-... ' ;y- , ■ - ' ^
t y-' t I'abloB --lt<A(p41'&)-y ehoif" the ' offee't.lpf 'o@i%l'8#eA'''of' àmlnp. ?'--- - ,=,
roll he '.are- -■ . ^ ,.-f 
doe a.|^i nr,libit
■ ,„.■■ grôirth.?ùnléÉS"‘oho 03 thé-ntnino,,acid#; i0''ân?eiÈëntial,’'?0né. tty '
0.'--y âo.i^  ^ n,l 'a tlmb'''didthot-.liihibi-t ,., _y /f'W;h<L
',t nnlese" one oi the n^ino.acida vrae an ein,ontial- one except i h - o n e - '
'V ' - ' ' %./</ - ' ..
' /y ' '■ o@;8Ô $': ivMo-ro omlseioîî of tryptonbrm$ pbonylalakiim^? lihd leucine, "" - %- ./y- 
y'-'rAat the oaaiè time did not permit -yroî/th* üminhlon of anÿ':fptîr-. f^ Ly-y 
■0-y ,;y lyiino a c i p a . ' :.A\iy;A'; . . . . ; 'i ^  ., - y  ('y ';
AX&-. 14 (p. 41e) shown ;,,.'owth ol y ^ & u r ç m  C25/ 19 In dei^liibf , . 
y laeditJm conialniny eleven aîiîino'aoiddiyJi'Ixe; rateyof growth'and,:;r /,???;/
. ' ' "'A,; ■ y?y/Lhe;;.id# .aré''Èlâont identical fo^/threè ..di-fforéh^ '* elW^P .' of "th©???y -A 
-l.^yf; , -aàmé' inéoulhfâ*y’ It wae diriiodll to Coproduce.-.’éyaotlÿ--the* aefflé " "f"/1 
.-''ÿ;. .; y ' patte% of : a ^ ovth in dùilpnd''Dwd3 ua* -?'- Growing the lnoo%luBf ;for ■'
\ -.;?longer éi*..shorter' tÆ;ftOB did not make th^ ,.,groviihy>atto-;?nTahy: iiidr0/'-/.yt'-;
!’ ’■, y- -. ’ y réprbaualbie 5 nor did.- growing tKo lnoodlih% througXr different - t _ /'y 
/.' ': AA''^ -^ yri#ihéi'e..'ofyp . àutooiay^ng.''the g;rovth.:ila8k8,;in.,diiute'yy^ ^^ ^
'y,; haomoool and rlhniny, thoronyhly?:ln gl#e,,didMilé Improved: _.y:
f  ' ( 1 9 3 6 ) .  d r g i n l i i o ,  - ü y a t i n é y  g l y c i à e ^ n h i ^ t i d i m .«
‘ *',,,, . , , I ■ Â'V", A, ", ’i , ’,, .; ,. _ ,,i .': - . - > ,, .'■ ,' . ' ' :.' ’■■. , " - ifVO^
; A - y ._ ' .e#i:mhtialyf o n '  - g i ' o w Uu "  Omitt i n y ?  p a i r W " '  o f -  a m i n g  a c i d e
Fig. 12 (a) Effect of concentration of phosphate buffer
pH 7#4 on the mean generation time = (nr. g# t# )_ of 
S*aureus €23/19 growing'In nutrient broth
(b) Effect of concentration of phosphate buffer
- y ' ' ' / '' '
pH 7,4 on the yield-of S»aureu8 23/19 growing in-
nutrient broth,* ' * . - '
Ot I Ol
Ef f act of pkos pkovt e o n. 
g net. ^ r o w  l"L rov. ^  G o f S . C ^ j j^
lO 2.0 30 40 50 60 10
CoAC@nfrcif%oA o f  pKo^pKcxf^ 
(A)
zo *30 40 SO 60 10I o
Conce rv*f ration,  o f  p k o g  p k a t e  ^  
6 )
F > \3.
M #1'» 13# , Grou/t;h and , ^  -lactam a a @ y n t he si a dd r 1 n g thé: ;
', -, growth, of S«au r e u 3 C 2 3/X 9 V : - ! >: ; . ' : '-.'-.Jr r-:
-, _■;(:.(>-,^i„„,^:i,.,„p ), -\. Growth In nutrion t; brqtk
( A  : & ) Girowth in nutrierit hr01li ; +' giucose :
\ \ V ; : v ^ :;V'; 1  :/:::^- : W n - -
• ■ ' ( # ) A- L apt amas a;Xin;^ 'n\:!-tr broth ‘
(A; ^  ) : : r "Lactamase 1 n ;n u t r 1 eh t : % b pq t h t Q1 i).*
4-1 b
G re w V K  cx<v(A |S* lo-C-ttxfwtxse S^rv tW gs iS
I rv S. CA3/ 14 ^
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table 6*./ , Growth in defined medium = with the omission











Amihq , % 
abide . 
omitted ;‘









Asp ■ t ■ ' /Hio*Rhb
. ,.i.. :L, .
; : 1-— /■;■ HisvPhrjtsu:
Gys-:Gÿs .Hi.SiÙlW- ' : Hip@ GlutLou
Glu , : . Trp,0he ' His fPhe,Irp
''-Gly - r ■ Trp,Gltj HisitrpÿGlu
/..His Ph0,Glu: .+ frptPhe|Glu -
Leu '! .; ‘ : f Ldu|Pha Leu#Ph8,Glu
pro ',’ " *' Leu^Glu. \ Lau>,TrpyGIii ■/,+
Phe / Leu,trp I Leujfrpyphs
4-
tr-p,„, ': Alfi. Hi8»PhOyGlu
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l æ ï ; - -
ew
matters a .bit bût Al'%. moeom%)l0telg%ej4ml#&te the "-'X :=
'-:K%àmoi%tg _.ùomoeh:W o.f %366Wph%te/im. the; ,; ■;’■ / ^ ’v-"^'-'-
''v^ ' ^ térixisatidn :by AO't- ' ' ,;/ y':
.;■' "el'iminute:. the- varia1)iltty# ' eeëïi: - t&fe-a a#: - % y ; ,;ty.
'#8- ^20 mlmirtéB, ài^ '' %i$ short @^, 60/tnlàuteé ' with moat ■feeinfyhvyi;„;'''''3 
,;, ■ 90*100 ÿè%At' e ^ r L r a o t 'mot rehtioe thlë. / " /
■ tmeai) gomerat:l<m_:tlmethmleg.'3. m^#ëd/lm -pubBtmato • ^^;,yy'’
Tho leg time" la .thle. meâlmm rnxB itemally îour>hotî.rà'-amd' ; ,/>■'
:.ÿ%eldom' ÿarioâ. I'rom" thlQ*'..Wt' odo'^'elonMly/.It was redhdo&^to . "/, L :.v 
''t aboh't two'houra 'for mo ^ appo^rent/roasom* , ., ■ ■'y -, , / (/ '
y tui)
' ;'Sï.,_MiiM az^yiptes o » W  ' # amownt : ^ y g & # o t o 8 i a a # ' :A 
-'\SGçtlp»i ■ I'b j. 'fablb àhow» - ' ' - ’ “/
.ôhtaimeâ, 1% soyoih^l/Mporimohts,,im:^ definod^ lïîedimm■ w^ itlvyglmoooo ■-.' : :o :y . 
. : and, gral%o,toee as 'oarhpA oowreaèé'Tffîoio. is no - dif l*êrenoe Wtwooï% -  ^: ' % y 
. the; dilToremila.1: ratà, im-, lylttcboo^  ahdt'thiiit’-i3a^ :galadtose»'■■. y "t;
■• ' (b) yp Wihotamai# -im. deflae& medium withyothor marbQn: eourceo»' - ’
Table . 8 (p;-%%/)'/ llmtB " the" epGolflo activities obtained : with y,
’'■ ' Ipy^dltféront par bon aouroes- in.. defined Tf he V-Bpabiiio ; ' y, . ,y. ■
activity faiie wlthiiv a'-narroif rangé for mbet of the oo&pemndp* - y y 
, ''y^ Aràblnoeë:*-''and' $iie'3P:e#eyhave-.,%y^ ._r%ot%aai3e''levels ooneiderabiy/ - / 
higher-than ' that in. ,Aimoo#e*\ ' W e  Imrbiditiea-. of ,iheae; colturbe 
-\ .weÿe" very'dirtoremt,.end therefore 'they'weré.tnot &t the.-hame : _ ^ "'%w' '1 /: 
'■. rdetage of growth# ■" _ y;," ' ' - %/' -.^ ,• ^ ■ ' '% . ' ., h
": . to)  ■^**haotKiiKse--.in mmtrient"b%%th â.u^îétmhted with different ,y. y ■ '
oagbcSh- Houro.ee  ^ "■ ' >' " -' ty^, ' "'.yy''Ç - . , ' -'.:.y y^r
. ■ ''fable ■ 9y--(p#42o'l shows theid 1 fferhntlai-te of _ / 3 . y y
synthohia In nntrlent. broth''mipple%ehtê&Vith ' (11 fferent cmrbbn. ' .x: y  y
- eourbeé# y\ fhe" f iye ' ear bon ' 'èbnroea ';;ai!e,bineae-$'. ^ueroeé.*: .glÿoerêlf ' - y  y ',. ■
glméoeé f and"'.làotôeetes ted in thie way, ail support- the éame/1. : ■ %' .y. :
yfyy./ r/\ y'.
 ^ , Di f f a r 0 n 11 al v a t o ■ o f r 1 a a t a m à a a ^ a y n t h e s i a
. in . de.f Indd, medium ufi t.h gXuGoae or gaiaotoae 
".. as aoùrca. of carbani.ry w  ■
'. Dlfferogfclal râtù; ( u n ite/unit ^350) ■-,
; : . ; :. Çdyo o a o  , dy- y y ,’üai'actDsé\, \ '
■ d ' v i u ? - ■ y '■'yy^ '-y.xü4:  ^ y:"- '' -
" ' .95/'
y ..;;yd-/'95 y
B4/y\ , ,y :2::'y:9#y::':\:\.y\'9;^
Tabla 8* Specific, aDtîv/ity of - ft- laçtamase . in 8. aureus 





un i t s/uri i t ^  3 50
Arabinose 83
Asparagine
- "Fructose . : • - %  7^
fumarate r  64
Galactose. 58
Glucose . ' : 48., ./
, Glucosamine '
Gluconate : GO y
Glycerol 46 ' y v,:„
Lactate 57 . '
Lactose y _y:.
fnannitoi) 53 y .,y''.
ffialate 71
Pyruvate ' , _ 59 _ ,
Ribose ' 51 - '
Sucrose 91
Succinate 66 ,
Sorbitol : ; ' 6,4' '
# : : g g : : m # # 3 y y y ; y ^ : : ^ : ' ' y :
% y y y y y. ..■■,.■■. ■ , .... 
- - y y m y y L ' -  -y-y- /
s.:.
.•V : . ; ‘
■' : ;■•• ,'■ •,■ :'V''..- ■••■ 
-. ,. ’■-.’ ■ ‘ ' ' ,’■ ' !v?*' V - i 'W ’
•' Differential
%/:y%y: yy vhyyyn/yy : -w ;,.
rate, of -: ,jo*lactamase synthesis
-■•'.'/yy
in S.aureus C23/19 nrowinq inynutrient broth
supplemented luith dif ferent "Carbon sources ' ' ./y:.
j'WyJyyg/c - yy y
■■ ; , , '.::iW'V;




 ^ ' , ■■ „ K
Glycerol 100
Glucose
' ■', ïv:y.y. ;-/d'■-••'..v,/-. y  ^ . Y'" w-;':':-. ' ■'* 1;-/ '^1' ; ■ . v''’/
Lactose 100 '
.. s; - ■
. : y,
. : * W
• ? ■
: ; ;.Æï'
■■\; ' ■ 1- -y' ‘ , '■;-:". ' ' , ' \ • V".'







' ' '■ . .. '
■ ; y y
V- 'i '•
yî- (ê) y)\^iaütaiMée 'anâ 'âiti^te'yfeâËùtaae,,.-
f i ; " y M g *  1 5 ' ) -/Bhowa /î'-lâotamaae-Bnd turbl&itÿ^ bf a .'''vy.../ 
■.'" ly-, . . '■• ' ■ "-' y--' yy . . ' ■ •'■ • , ;,v- ,r
y--,; , romlture initially ,gvokn aerbbiba,!ly In Ihe: pre^enoo of ,ni !/ra%, .,'
■,. ;’y;.,At .8'hourp . iin-ihë--ixdhib:;Of’ lô||è:rithmio'. thblÿaniÿhafô©  ^ /
y : ' 1 waB dlmn||6d-''fa?bm 'àil , exygèm. iweÿ- nitr0gen:*y./'Il -'ban -ha eê'en: ' ■ -y
'i , -...: -that ohan$e, 'tb an&er'ôbià .o.ondl%ib;%'e^ . ( by\th% arrowJ., A' . -
r ; ■ ■-■ - 0àuaés,-ô;‘ lag- in 'growth and -hnhyme -y#ymihobim, for 'aWout :'.oho hour, ;
_ ^ y.% hey ;tW obntinneymt a. alilghtly ' ratélû.;
f. y'nhan^ o'# .\nitratë:/^ rednotaooyIhy ih'dn'oe'd.'' aeotloh/, 1 (p-)(- 1-jiJ'),/ - ■ '
<='. ..The differehtialyrate of " /3 4i&#amaoe eyntheele remains-constant y 
' ../W.V , , y.,' . „,, y7;y-  ^ y ' .-y-y y ; .
;; ■ : : 1 hronghputr the growth mro^ 1 oaXly and ànaerohloaXlÿ (fig# ' 16 p#. ,y. '
: .y/ Adjb),# fime^^iMnotion of. a now.-enssymet nitmte'-'redaotheeii does ^
y.y {/,yy'not', affect/.the eynthécls of ^ Haéiamàe© ' in aureue 023/19# " y
y." ...(ei-. Inâué.tioh- of/î *laètamàea-,. in •préèenea 'of"nitrate- 'reduotâce.»
;i;y'■■ The'initial kiaetiea of .-induction au ""Ing aerohiu i^ropth In
i,y '. (''-defined rnodiumy'éontaininf. hitmte lirere compared with tiieyltin^ ’tioa'
: : Mihring anaerobic «growth in the came mediums. Plgg* 1? (p^4)o) ■■ ',/'
' : yéhows the growth of the two ohltwec, At the arrow ) the
•y gas' phase of one ,wh8 .changed, to oKygen freh^nltrogeiu'/Once , '-
' y growth was eatahlished again induoer (#BAF) amh- added,-to hath '
' .^ fiaeke at th© "arrows ,(^)" &nd p  "laotamaee measured from that '
./ time* Fig# 18 (p*43d;) oh owe the yplot .of the .logarithm/pf ,..,
jf ■ •- . ' : -y “ =■ ' \ '
/& -lactamase m  time for the two flacks from the time of additionf ' I ■ ;
' ■ ,, '
of iiKlpcer* The p-Xaètaâmee content of the cvalturès flees ■very 
■,.. quickly In both flàeksfafho doubling time of ehhyane in the . ■
-y--, * ôulturç growing anaerobically in the''presence of nitrate, appeara 
' faster than in the. c m  thro growing aerobically# . The differential 
rate of ^ *lactamaee. eynthbols ie the sàme\ln botip oüituhcc#
: // 19'p,430)» ■ ''' , ; ' ' ' ÿ. \f"' y/^
',-y' . liv) If feet ..of-inhibitors oii mrowth. àndA>*lae.taiiiaBéyeÿnthO0i8» 
y-' (a). gff0c.t of , Hi'bitaho ■ (chlorhoscidiiie diglwoonate}'y'-' - , ' '
Hlbitane ; (10,.jftg/ml) stop# growth .and /3*lacthma&ç synthesis
' '/i ' ‘ ' ' ■Urowth( O— — O ) and p  lactamade synthesis
( A ------Jt-1 ’ during growth inde’fined medium
containing nitrate (10 mHl) and CBAP (SO /ifii)
At thü arrow» oxygen free nitrogen (BUQ ml/min,) 
was passed into the flask, , '
G-rowtU <xn.oi 1^ " I cx.cA s €l S s i S
t\^CK











'! f ’-.r i '
Vk'; h:,„
: D i F fer e n t i m 1: rate of :/ A " lactamasé^^i the culture ;â“ ' 
;;■ ,y>-' in^ oi'*liss;.^ lasj<;0^  ;, %:/,
%:. ■. ;- ;
1 ' \
, Î . Î - R S ï :;
' - V ■ ■ ’■’ .■. ï .,- <-.r.- - ■ . ,' . _ .' ' , ' • ‘ V ■ : '
ID I f f € r % I 0~F ^ * 1 Q^ çi* ex. frc<X. s €
S^cviWeStS olurifv.^ g&roloïc ^ ro  wtL. 






ri g » 17è Groiyth of two cùltüros in dof ined medium oqntainlng
nitrotfâ 10 mft1# In ôno» tfio qbo’ phééo w.ao dh'eingëd.
,.4' , ; to oxÿ&en ffee nit^ogdh (50p: ml/fnin) et tho ■point
’ indioatàd by. the downward pointing .arrow ( ^  ) and. 
i: ,.  ^ induoer (CBAP/ at points indioato.d by
;\j.,.,.;:V';the^ ,upmard.:pplnM
' -O Aerobic growth throughdut -iH4 -'4'-
Q — H3 Oxygen frod -' nitrogerv- during iattorv. 4
of s. oy/rvi







.oroUicaiy: i n '.presenc of nitrate 
— —
r. ' ,n .   _c
. . ...............
<\.c^ Tavw<îk.se e s  y S o a
o f  yrcolvLcer t  o c u l t u r e s  yng
cie^o ktcoL H m  A acjI (XA ov.€/“o  W  VC.CX U  u ______
I 00
8r I I1 106 la.
I I me. ( H r )
F i a  I %
fig» 19# . Dif Î arantiaj. rote of fi-Xnc%mmôn ayntheale in 
(tt) culture of #lg,l?. growing aerobically in the
premenoe of nitrate# Differential rate a 7B
''
(h) culture of fig#l? growing anaerobically in the 
preeanoo of nitrate, . Differential rate » BO#
GA.t'A.t r<xi o f  |(\.ct <\YY\(k^e__________
s^^~\k.e^vs in , S. A ,u re u .s  ^  ro w
a e r o WvCckI I^ ck r\.ok <x ricxe r o I;) t g cx ll\^
E
44:
';^ v,.v4^ ,;oul'turo0 Xoi-cari WiLiloally:;-; 6%i nutrient'; '--Wdtb
tOigg&-;w/v) with G DAP 0 0  fim) apr infedor,*'■ -'8p/ÿ#^  ^ v
\-d:;:dÿowth: .qqaddM'':lPiniedln,tely aiàSî -aftéis|Î5,. mins turbidity bWlna . .. ;\.. ■' 
,h;to:vl*aXIv;gXôwXÿ'#: ;'Bh#ma.'"dyntheei#; .d'toga. 'ii#a#latelÿ:''and remalma; d-
countcmtPthea?#'after■ for at::'lèaeit^ ,oud hpur-.-aud a -1^ .i f .; '^
(b) 3tffddti'df .'ohioramphdàiool*-': . s -p:- ':■/ t
:';f ' ' ■ ■Qhiôt'^mp&uiôol (15 _^0/mX jnato^s ^  -rlaotEmaeo : aÿhthW i ^ - and ; ," :'%d'ï
oaiieoo. an Immediate,:-fall in. tnfhiditF: of -wlthroe' grcnfimg In
nu"j?ieht t)%oth :+ gluodne w/v) With ODAB (50 #$) aa \ . -
' ‘ •/'■ • • - : nr 5rP:p .1 .»  ^ ';-:
^ / f i d d h c e f g l  f#44h)f9 After ten mlWtee the tnfbility .Maea.J f V.,
:dd''aiain’-to a valhe hhdyd that <;>htaih when dhlôram;phehiqoi wad ,
' ' • '■ added •.':■■'■-/> «^Daotamase rëmalno o one tant .for:'well over àh hour# : ' t:.5'-*..'' '
:v-:.fC®') -.....   ■
, ;/ Aotlnomyoln I> (5 didp%^rpwth ahd^ '
:;■; :'\;oynthodf8' in B.: aureus O^.ÿ/igi'growimg Kn'^nntfidhtx,broth 4 ^lüobse 
(o#'2ÿ& '#/v).,almoet immediately ' an& reraaino-. Wndtant 'for' over am ' "
,.h.t hour# $urbidity oontihuea to rinè for/ayeho^t time,. thorn fail'd 
\ : ^vahd., flhiliy .ridea ’ a^aih -f dlf&aeh ' #' turhïâif^'of "aiout ntwloe that. ’ ' ff '
.ohtalmimg' when \aat.ihomyoim #' :à#led# (fiÉ* P^44o}# -■ '
' V ■ ( V) ^ ' « baothmahe. eynthe d i e ûhlèf Û If fer eut o.dm.d-lt ton's. of growth f
r ' ■. .-'-^ .Thé;'$ff Iqaoy ['Of ' aêvèrai'_ lndtioerd:l''bf. ../)?l%dtamaôe was tod ted
fdrbotlt"nutrient:. .brothV t'giuddde and/fn'y^  Of
.:..■-'v':tho thréo ïnduoerg*, metbibillimp oaphalospb3.»iri (h a M  2- (2* •
;, ; chVbô^yp>ionvl)4'hah^oylamiuQpehioiXlanid^ açiâ (OBAF) (fig#
■' %>. i44d ) # O M P  d^ àve the hi^gheo t. epeolfId hdtlvit;ar,': in both" média,  ^  ^,
" (tahlo lo pi44o)* Tbo dffodt of oonoeiitratioh of imd.uoor on''':4, n ; •
Y \ . '" '--dr , nfF/i
,/. .'the eneoifloA&otlVlty-" obtained in n%% trient broth : 4: giûèoee is
=-'■'•:?;:;dhoxrn in fig* 24 (p.44f ) for nothioillin; and OBAP*  ^A t %,,
- ’ ^bndentmtionK above 2*5' /im, nothicilXin’ roauooe the yield -of
r^ . ’ of ..grbwiE» /àùd% 'dtopE-%ihowth .oo:mpl%tel'ÿ:y /
-above '=10 .Am. ‘"".QMf #■ onpthe -other tiâïidi .Edèa '  ^ -
del la ob tained' and.., 
at ' c onoantratiomo ''i
y: ■ F. '■■''' -f: '
:wny' ' \ x
'/f- - : .. -.h V-. ■ ■ ■' - . .
V-'. . '.-k h'( ' n; . :"
: - , ' r..'
‘ , .Y ' %
Fig.2b$ % Ef fedt of ; hibitahQ ph (open symbols) and
^  lactamase synthesis (closed 'symbols) of
p- \v'F - S aursLis CZ3/l9é^yrAithBv:t^mQ indicated by y the ^ 
; yfv. ' 'v '-Fartbiai' Hibitana (10 jjg/mi ) was a d dad : t o o na, : f 1 a s k 
y f ""7\ (triangles). Growth madium *- nutrient broth 4'
 ^ : V glucose (0*2;^ , tU/V) with 50 CBnP.
i- ""V f
'P ' v: ' ' '
‘;i
c.rt - fcCT QI- H \ ^ \ T P t N E  O N  ( y R o W T H  R N X >  ^










Fi tu 21. Effect of chloramphenicol ,{î5|jg/ffil) bn grqiuth
( Q  O) end ji-Lactamase synthesis (iH •)
in fù auraiis C23/I9» - The drug was added ' at / 
the point indicated By the arrow. The control 
flaok without addition of drug is shown in fig,22 
Growth medium ' nutrient broth t glucose (Q*2%)^
inducer s- ,'CBAP (5Q ),, ' ■ ;





"T I m e  ^Houfs}
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Fig. 22. / Effect of actlno,mycln D (,5 /jg/ml) on growth \
%// (open symhols j^and ' ' 1 adtamàe e yntheoi'a/''"';
(closed symbols) in S# aureus C23/19, -Tho
: ■ \ i ; ,-i nv--,-.
: v : j drug was added at the point indicated by tho
àrro u f roluth medium i* nutrient . broth +
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6C O — N H
■coo"
Ncx'"
\ . C H
C H
COOH
A  - CARBOXYPHENXL^-  T3GNZOXL- 6 -  AMiNO -
P£N\C \LLANIC  fl C I D  .
F  >^. Z 3
: tabla 10 :Spi,ëM f  1'^;':;b  G t  .W l.t  ^ fvo fi- j ) " l &Gta%a0'o In  ' S#büta'üè'.
C23/19 grqluiny' iy- nutriêni; - brèth and daflnad 
I r d f  iuiii r  î ^
^ 3 5 o j :g
Nu t r i a n t  b t b t h  :S,,r ;r
-fïletbiGiiiln;;
CapHalosporin ' Not tasted:.;
Fin* 24» Spécifié activity of ^-lautemasa obtained with
different concentrations of CBAP ( #----- # ) and
methiciilin (o— ©)♦ The culture® were groom 
. in nutrient broth + glucose (0*2‘/j ÜI/v)
Sliv-o?- ..VSi-
I ^
. ,■■; ■ •; /',%/ ; .
■is-
• 'V
a-LacfoiOiase irvd^Aced b'~f Ji ffere.ixf 
c o n e s  r i ' t r a j t t o o . i  o  ■P i n a c L c e r





Co rvcer \ t  r a t i o n ,  o f  i n d l u c e r
O 10
n c e
F i q  a 4
■ ' ' 45.
not 8top ’growth .oven- whdn -used ut very high conpentratlonn 
(500 pm)*, it doe8$ howeyer, Imvo -a, ali/j:ht effect on a'^ otrbh ,
(fig* 2$ -p* 45ft)* '.The lag -1$. Inoroagod; with increasing'' //
concentration , of inducer and the yield is oprreepondlna’.ly. ■ -
dooreàaed* ' There 1% no effect on the rate of v^z^ owth in the 
logarlthmlc pha.se* The sspecific actlyity ,of j^laptamaee. romaine 
x'onàtairt. durlaig .lo/icarithmlo phm.ee in all the ce couoentratlona of ■ ' 
OMP. and rieea .am -the .ealture' entere stationary phase, (fié?* 26 , 
P*45h}* In come experiments, t^he-. epeblflc activity did not. remain 
constant during logarithmip phase’ hut' fluctuated in a fairly 
regular manner (see fig* , 27 p* 45c and fig. 53 P*52.C)* /From . 
these experimental.CBAP was chosen, as the most oui table‘Inducer 
since at a coiicontratiori, of 50 pta which oaturatod the induction 
system (fig* 24 p*44f ) .no• gross• antihio'tip effects are'apparent*
(h) Growth and A-laotanmse syntheais under, -dlfferent aeration- /
DoneU.tiona* ' ' , , ' " - -
Different volumes of culture in the growth flask (200-B00ml) 
do not alter the .growth rate nor the 'differential rate of enzyme 
synthesis'* ' This is true, whether .thé air phase in the fliiak is ,■ 
changed or not* (Table 1% p*45d), ,
Table 12 (p.45c) ahows the mean generation times of cultureü 
grov/ing' with different concentratlone. of. oxygen in the. gas .phase* 
The growth rate is reduced by ai high.ophcentration of oxygen* This 
1%.mostdaarkdd in/the flack containing 400ml culture* Although’ 
the moan generation:time Is.markedly •fncro'asedi thé (differential 
rate of enzyme 'synthesis its the same, in all - cases# '
Fig, 27 (p 45c) .shows the specific:, activity of^ •^lactamaoo 
during hox'obio and anaerobic growth in nutrient broth* The 
epécific.activity attained aerobically is four times that attained 
ahaerobioally* During growth1 the spécifie-activity rises in 
a,cerios of waves roaohing a,maximum at the onest of stationary 
phase (5*5 hours)* :..
A differential; plot of the data (fig* 26 p.451) shows that
flo. 25. Effect of CUAI' 6n the growth of S. aureus C23/19; .
growing in'nutrient broth + glucose (0*2j5 w/V)
( 0— —  0 ) 2ulii CBAP. ,
( V - — — ^ )  lOuM CGftP' ! .
■ ( n r - ----- p ) ■ 3quffl COAf?
( rk-T ----------A )  SOuftlCBAP . ,
( o------------8  ) lOOum CBAP
( x  : r - x )  No  ce«p
C^rovjrU o t  b. e & e n  c e o
cA I Pf B_TB <\.i con. CC rovt ioaS o P  C %  A P
0*0 I
z 3 4
i I m e  ^ H r s )
‘X S
FiQ. 26. Specific activity of (3 lactatnaee in S. aureus
' . _ ' \ ' - •  <' I . . ’ y ' , ' . -T'
C23/19 during growth in nutrient broth + glucose 
(0*2;'. Ui/U) cpntaining different concentrations of
CDAP. , ■ ■ - , ' ■ ’ .
( O — !— 2 piïi CRAP '
( ^  r-y ) 10 pM CBAP,
( Q  Q) 30 /uM CBAP .
( ÛT -A) 50 /jf,i CBAP - ,
( o — Q ) 100 pm CBAP
S j3ae.i -fic. ac.rhvit^ o f • Laclt“amcx.s G
-UX^ r o w  vn I ri hl^
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f f ra'te of <x mcxS€
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Fi ^  2.&
î^tbla 11»^:. £fffetOt of- difParent volumes. oF culture in the 
;v ■ - . proiyth:w;flaeI</an growth rate and differential
,  ^ ;^ ràta- of A # Viactamaee synthesis in s,aureus
r ;À : V in; defined mddium* ■
, 'duitdle-.; 
: VdTume
. Differential: rate of 
lactamase synthesis 
units/unit ^350
Air phase change s .: Air^phase change -
250 mi/min
■ .- . ■ 
,^50: ml/min Nil
8 00 ' ; ' ; ;\y' '/ "6'9; 130
600 : '76, V , 3':ii4:-’r-:,
400 “ .••.,70;, : ■ .75:..':'.,' 112 L 122
200 . -85. r : % )'-\iio: ,106
'Table 12*" ■ .Êf'f act /'of; p a r t i a l u r n  of oxygen on growth 
T " < mnd'T^-T^g.tamdee.^eynthesie 'in S.aureus C23/19 















300 ■ ml/min 96 94 102
. it . H ;^ '74 '^3;' 94 109 • ■ "
; 17 ; ■ . # 102 . 96
. ':/iY " '/,,r.. 108 112
. : Nil i/r 8^ :/ 105 110
46*
the rata of enzyme eyathesis la lower in the culture growing
- an&erobloally# Hovaver this lower- differential raté 1#  mot thé 
,. duly reason for the final epeolflo activity being four timea bb 
- ( g'radt ,ln the culture growing aerobiealTy# '%e p^-laetaBiaee 
' ,syntheola stopa before growth stops in the anaerobic oulture# -, 
I'huo the apeoifici activity of ^^laotmmae; dropB at ' the end of 
the experiment* Mote that, in the oiflturd,growing wrohiOallyg 
the differential rate inoreasas as the ^ oulturo entera stationary 
phase*' - - . . . - . 1, - .
figy; 29 (p*46a) ehowe the epeoific, aotlvity-"of/^rlactaiimaaV 
'during■■■‘growth of ahreue in doflnod, aadium and thé efféot of ' -■
nitrogen for short periods of time* The hpooiflo activity
'■'"'Inçreaeeo throughout growth in a stâpwisa’ manner* ,;;'Thègè -3tapa 
y do not eorrespond, ' to-generationa*;-• Mitroÿèn. paesèd'ihto the fladfe '
for 2^ mine, 4 fi^ ina and 6 mina had'no effect, on the epeolfio
aotivity# bitrogea passed into the f Xaalc : for Ic mihs’oauaOB a .
, alight drop in hpêolfio activity which ie- aub.,c queatly ' oorrected 
/.during the later phaaee of growth. ■Thla ;drop'dii>^  sped,ifio activity, 
.awaà-the reaplt--of.growth continuing while'enzyme ..eyntheoia .etopped*/
:;(/i M I M L . a a Jgai£™dai£a» ■ ' ■ '/ ;,"' ;■ ' - ,
:Mg* 50 (p*46h) .shown the doubling time of turbidity and 
. ,/^^laotamas© In; defined-medium as'a fuiiotipn of ' temperature*
Thé lower the tèmpërature t3ie i^peater is-the doubling time.
.irrheniue plots give straight line# from which one oan derive,
, ën activation energy of 17,000 eale. %%lagou#- renul'te.were ‘ 
Obtained with, growth, in nutrient br6th:*f A combination of .medium /' • 
aM^teaparature^allowed-oonaideratiom of'doubling ■’timaa varying ' ; ,. 
from 30 mine to 1$0 mine. Over,the range. JO-150 miné, the 
, doubling time of - enzyme -is directly ■related' to the .mean generation ., 
time /(‘fig#, )1, p*46o ), Obmparipen df .the, doubling ti^ e^s of enzyme 
and-turbidityf .auggaèta‘ that the .'f#%a;:df\::©hdyme synthesis-is 
much factor than the rate'of synthesih - of turbddlty at 0 in
Specific activity of A - lactamase during growth .
5* aureus in defined medium containing 'CBAP(50 mH')/' 
At the points indicated by the arrows, axyneh..free. . 
nitrogen was-passed into,the flask for 2 mins* (À—
4 mine (B Q), - 8 mine' (#   ■#) and 16 mine# (& A)
, ' . . •., ' ■> , \ .
One- flask 1 O  --0 ) had no nitrogen passod in * \ -
Effect o f skort er, o & o f n i f ro^e A. oj\.














£ - 1 3 j H
j*iOé Tha doubling times of enzyme and Lurbidity. '
, plotted 2® the. tenipsraturer-oP growth rin ' ' ; 
dnfined medium. (A — — A ) .Enzyme doubling  ^













Vo'f-ttxi'toA. o f c^Ol^illn^ tim. e o f  
f ukf b » ol 11 y cxAol - / (X. ct ft. Ag A S 6 w i t k  
t e A \ A e / ' o d '  w f e  oIuda,^ o^rowiL
^  A  tiArbiolit^ ( ^ ’iiro)
   I A** 8 €
^L*A if 6y lYl j ^
6'0
A 7 2-^ 31 33
e tv\ fi * C
3 i 31
30
Fig. 31# Tho doubling time of, enzyme is plotted ■
V £ -the doubling time of turbidity# The ' ^ ' 
dotted line io the expected line if enzyme 
and turbidity double atthe same rate* • The. 
rnuan gpnerntiun times were varied by growing - 
S. G u reus C23/1D in defined medium and 
nutrient broth, at different temperatures♦ ' In 
nutrient broth, the mean generation ; time varied 
from 50 mine to 70 mine'* In defined dedium \ ' '
the mean generation times varied from 80 to 
190 mine* The inducer ' was CO AO (50 pii))*
c(\s k*^ \a€.Vwe^a olo u,l> Ln ^ j* t‘m.e o f  






D o t i W U A ^  o f  turbidti'^.
31
: 4 7
/ ■ ' V  ' d e f i n e d  m e d i u m '  ( f i g ;  ' - ' d i o ' w e v e r '  i r ' i f G - ' O o i i s i d e r  t h o '  ' ‘ - ■
'V. - diffqfontlal rate of. enviymo-'^ o^yntfeèlo/:; obtained by\plot ting ■.■
'." . ,;p-laçtamaî3ü ■ vs/'tu'rî>idityj for; the . dl f f of ont _ t omporatmf o $ in botht:v%:3-y i '
,:, . media (table 1^ 5'p#47ff)-> i t  Is ■.iinmodlately ..apparent ..that -the' ' '
/ difrcsrentiai rate of enzyme .’eynthesis . Ifi, not faltorod by teirp0ra/U;i.r^ pv ' f ;
This Is 'true even at 27^0 In .defined medium'whérè... the d o u b l i n g ' . .Vf--- 
: \ " times, of eiï^yme, and ^ turbidity 'are so : different #' - - It ; is oonoluded ;v
the/t..the jftean-'gfmemtion. ■time of the;: organ! sm. - has no effect on'.’'■ 
.Æ-làc,tamase synthesis, .f The turbidity whs measured/a tab 00 ■ îhji /:/.-■;■'■ ;t.
■-for. rm trient broth and 550 mu'’for defined mediumt''''-''';The. turbidity. /.a
. at 330 mjx io 1*9 times'g^eater/'than that'at :500 ;iaju:;, . When/the / .
differential ratps in=^nutrlent broth are coi''reoted;.:'f,or,tmrhidity '-.'a--''-// ' 
■at 5 5 0.,B3/i.ÿ we 000. that -there. 16 little difforenoe' in the '■* ; ■•■•'• " // ’
.Aifforeiitial • rate of , j&-laotama.êO., oyntheaiâ ' in '-'tho twof-media* .• ' ' ;
■ ■ (d) .Msoontinuous: s:ynthesioaof ./3>uiaotaiuade;^/ f/.. - ■ '
/.‘■t ' Fig* . 32; (p*47a) shows the. logarithm. ' of .'A - fac t amgi s e turbidity . 
and protein vs time for a oitlture growing in dafinod medium* - 
■ In. this^ : e%perimient ji -laotuma'so ■ wyhthosis ;,is;. diooontihuoua. and,: . ' ':
. , this '-aynohrohous behaviour is .also ■' 0 © on ' ' ihÿ the -'turbid Ity * -. uTotal \
. p3?btoin also shows ‘©.vlderios- of 'stopwiséï increase.: hut the •' ihcrcnnents 
-"/are; hot''.in phase.'with ,those Of'^-ladtMuise ' or;;.: turbidity .'%./_■ . - "^;-/ -/%
. • Fife*. 33 (p*47b) shows, a ouitiire• 'in• ; w h i o h . ' _ f e m a s e . 
synthesis was synchronisoduto-a odnsidèrad^le : oxWnt during fer.qwth 
in;defined medium/ Attempts.wore made'to reproduce discontinuity 
, of-growth, and ©nsymo syntheBie biit' noho of the methods used were 
a euocossfuX in roprodupibly" inducing. Bÿnohrohy«i . Best ’ re;rjults 
...were 'obtained- when - the inooulmn was- allowed to .grow..well into ' . /./ 
' the arbati'onary phase 'ro;pea'.to’dly *'• It se0raed'\at;,''first • that ^ passage 
: from à fast growing medium;'".to. a • ©low grôwihg medium aided in' • ‘ .
.producing synchrony but this could not^ bo definitely established.,
; Lù gar i thm :o f /3 -1 ae t am as a-  ^; pro te in ),
and t ur b id i t y ( Ar— ) u s 11 à a /ih a cuitur^
/ g *" a uraps : 023419 * i\ /groWing '" ih ■ de fined medium; '
CÜAP/^X;5h '/^fp-)> valhe, lopltura phoWe; aqmay-'fÿavv’^ 








T"% m e  ^ Hours^
3 a
rio. 33. . Logarithm ûf ^-iactarnos» gind turbidity
Vs tin#; in a culture of S.surau# C23/19# 
■ - groming indefined .^edium with SO pi^ f CO Ah# 
This culture; ahüwc o cunoideraUlm dmgrna
of eynchrany in en%yme production but
’ / ' ' '
little ur non# in turbidity* ' ^
/ocÇ^fccmcx S € I /\
ole.fiAeo\ t^eot tu.vY\\ A
0-120
6b s-7
" T . m e  c^'’ )
F> 3  3 .
^ 7 4
Table 13. pif f # G n  t i al T r at G\ f . 1 a c tam as e , sy n thos is
r in S. aureus C 2 3/13'^  pr p w i n g a t d i f f a r e n t
V , - ,.%;:^':%iampëratur88^ defined mapipm and nutrient
' -broth,:; _  ' .
Temperature
Nutrien t'- : defined medium
, -, uniti/:5ob unit8/^3do unitü/^3bO
122"::; 77
' ;:=;<;iM/: -= ' 63 82
■ ■ '■ 63; ; .-Ja ^
138 - ■ . 30 • :,
122:;%;;:
■; The turÙidityAof the auitures growinc) in nutrient broth 
'üjas flivedauied ât;"60ü' rnu but th8;-'differential rates are 
shotuh ae/Ppth-units/^BDO anid units/^360. The valueo at 
^350 were obtained by dividing those; at I-500 by 1#9. since 
the turbidity at 350 'is greater than that at 500 mp -
by this factor.
):BtàbiXitytof-"capaoliÿ^.tQ. form.. 
v/" . , po. Ipeb .ôp_:'ùap&oity to pynthepiee "ladtaimso ime deteotod -'
,, ïn'oolomioB ,grD%m "oïL; mntrl0mt./;Ëga.r: oontmimimg üBAf, toateâ
by the method of Wovlok and Hiohmond (196$)# . . ■ . " ’
. (vi) -XMuctloh of 'A-laotamàÈeh - - ' '
" r(a) ■-Iffeot’Of different j: 0iî?ï 88:: of in o en la In défi né cl medium. . :,.:
■ . Inoroased. sl%;0 of . inoouium in ;deflned: medium rëodltâ in } '
dedreaBod .rate o^f growth ; % i  b Of foot ' not tho raault of toxic _
. , .prodt^ots'aarriOd'=nyer.;in the medium 4,%ineo & mnai 1 iaooulüm with a . ,
, large; amount of ggpent ^ medi-um -%ivee ,the,; rate ' of growth, expeo,ted froig:}; 
1' ' the al&e ot inoùtilm^* fig*, g/} (i>*48a). $hqwe growth and - j)--1 ao t ama e e '  ^ ;
u . in .four cuitureg inoeUXatod: wifh ldifferont _ gisee of inoculum^ 2$»f
; ; '''5f&V 'iOÿ and tOfI of-fullygrown, culture.''-'^ .fho enzyme shows an initial,, , 
-ifilcî ' liieh.lait'-for'-apïfropilmately the "same time in each flaek.although 
v„,thu cotal enzyme /of'tho ond of t’his^ --time lo gfea;ter’fhotSU‘eator'the f, 
inooulnm, -âfter,;,thie Initial ' rla'o the enzyme doubling raté ' le oldeé i' 
to the doubling ' i t y  in éachf.caaeè' Ih this experiment*l.\
’■ ' ah in' hll'-.the, othéihl;f o-ffar, ;mdaribedyrlnduoer was added at "the -
Same '-tlméfàe /the;flaeks,'Were 'Inooolatod*f ' It eéem e h a t I t h  1 e initial - 
Tfrjûim in, enzyme -was; th%,prddO0d;.ef In duo# on of the enzÿmé ^ T M e ; . , 'V'"- 
. ' rise la 'noth'so, noticeable'' Im' thefflask inoculated with of fully ..
grown W'liltareé, / .1.;,' . ' -* "' ■  ^ V- • ' ■ ' -
'.u (b) IhdUdtlon of ■pllaètàtnaèe^ at- different stage#:, of ^ growth,
■■'fdditionubf;'lndhçèr^: attdifforèht'htEgasaof ’gfowth of - 1/
'T":S.,aureue in defined medium (fig.: 3$ B*48b) and in nutrient broth 
Ifig* ;;36;#4^o^) omxees an initial' ÿèÿÿ faei •riah 4n,:eh^ymo,:léyë#;;;;
' '■fherbaftpfilhh_ un^ymo doubloîj at;,'a-.ràte.whtdlr ieapproximatelya 
. .V l^a /bhQ <doub 11 ng rate%of thi^ bld 1 ty* -Ihe en:#me,'riseh jUat;
\. tqi^ jiokly loitiaily; .|o ;aââodain'¥tatâoàafy.. phaB%''
, ;..'as;when’ifaié;:added 'in lo^  ariihmio ..phase# ihe 'tormaatationafy ,
; ' 'phase'là;-not strictly occu-x#evh0re;Blnoe . thé! cuitnfo'me; still - 
'"growing -olpwly -with d.oubllng-tlme., oflabgutuS hpure In nutrient 
: 'broth' and -'about 0;ho‘urà';lhudefiheaiftédidm. iieyertheless 1 ' the
rig, 34. Groutth (on; the left ) and lactaiiiase ;
(on the r 1 g h t ) ; d u r 1 n g. ; g r o w t h of S» au r eu s C 2 3/1,9 
, in defined medium from | dlf fererit aizes bf ' , '
: : :'.;w inpc;uium>;C y:
a ; ^ / added at 11 me bf 1 nqcùintion. I;
 ^ ( ;0L^1.L:Q 2 d f T ü 1 iy or own culture as inoculum*
( V  V) 5^ ”
0 ) 2Ü^ '
if aro.
S^r\~tkestS o f  p - 1 mas e ir\ ^.<xu.^eaS
^^owtfl^ \A  oie-f>r\eoi tvxeclium f r o  _____
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FIq. 35. - Addition of CBAP (50 /aU\) at different stages of
growth of 5. aureus C23/19 in: defined medium.
The logarithm of growth (open symbols) and
‘ ' ' -, ' - 
^  lactamase (closed symbols) are plotted vs^  ■
time*
Addlit^ory. o4 l a d u c e r  <x t  d  t f  (*e rerv.1T s i< x g c s  
o f  ^ f o w i k  o f  S.  g u f e u s  vy\ c t^ f i r y e o l  o\e,ol'um.
4 0 D
1-0 1,
\ \ m e  C ^ r )
Fio, 3tr
Addition of CBAP (50 ) at different etarjes of
growth of 5. auretie C23/i9 in nutrient broth +
glucose (0*2'/^  Uf/V) * The logarithm .of growth , 
(open symbols ) and' A-lactaniase ’ (cloeecl symbols) 
are plotted vs time,' ' /
cXuLce
f i m e  (Hr.)
doubling tlmè " of àbout''-'10. minis in nutrient broth
i^iid about Xb minutes in defined medium# In nutrient broths the 
.duration-of this .initial rapid rise. about half an hour. This 
is close to the mean; genoratlon time.; of the ouiture,.^  In defined 
medium, the duration, of the lnitla.1 rise is again mbdt^t one 
generation time (in this case-BO m i n u t e s ) * , •.■ , ,
A more detai1ed oxam1nation of the initial rise, in enzyme 
■supports ..the hypothesis" that - the- durât ion;..of 'this" phase 1b one •■ 
^eharatlon time in nutrient broth (fig, 3? P#49a) but in defined 
medium the rise in ensyme approaches the steady"state doubling 
time: in. a smooth curve, suid the .initial rise, does not-appear to 
last for one génération time "(fig* 50 p*49b)*‘.
(e) ,Initial -kinotics .of' induction of tamase*
The routine, liethod of measurement of ^-»laGta‘ma,se (penicilloio 
acid, pres exit after.'^' given time of assay)--kas. not sufficiently' '- 
accurate to determine ye-ry low leyels" of enîsyme* ;• In order to. 
dotemine (a), the .basal level of enzyme, and (bj the Kinetics 
of induotion from,the basal level to fully,induoOd level the 
method of-anday .was modified* . In each esohyV Samples were taken. 
at various time intervals and assayed -for poViioilloio acid*
The. sensitivity of the ponioilloio acid oatimation was IncroaBed 
by decreasing the dilution in acotate buffer from 1/10 to 1/4*
0?he results %;ere expreseed graphically and the slope of the line 
determined # Using this mcd'ified technique Qxizjiiie was■ determined 
a.t frequent intervals before .and. after addition of induooa? to 
cells gro%#ng logarithmically in nutrient broth. The log* of 
. -lact-anmse is plotted against time in-fig* 39, (p*49o)# The 
basal levoi of enzyme doubles .at a rate which is very close to 
the rate of doubling' - of / turbidity*. (411 the points for the basal : 
level of oir^yme are. not shown in fig# 39 P*49o ), It can be seen 
that the rise of enisyme ;on\addiiion ,of'-'inducer'-'to a culture 
growing in nutrient,broth is a-smooth curve and does hot last
% ' ' (SO /jrss) .was auded in
, \X,the/mlddlk of Ipgmr 1 thFiÛç\;phhsà.''''( '  /i": :r\'
-/''ü'as add@d' at : th#/; tim@ of inôcül'ëtibn'
The mean genBtatioh time of the culture ui/as, ;
rV-\:'y\%:%'.€ 27 minutes;:.
J < \ d u . c t v o A  o f  I & e ta m ,c iS 6  c l u r i n . Q  g  r o v j t k
f x û T n ' e A t  b r o i ’k .I n.100
10
3 1+ 5
I fv\ e ( H r )
F, 31
. f ■ ' '
tiu*iQ intervals thereafter. This graph shows,
p — -
■ .r 'r •^';
v sv:\.K^3 :'",: ' V-: ;
Initial k m e t i c S  o f if\dactiOf\ of
S . ouwftvLo ^  ro vi IA
3 0
\f\ c lefined mediv^nry
c/)
8-060Ü O
Tln\e ([miA.) O.Pter actolitiorv o
loo




The logarithm of jg*lactamass‘ time in a 
culture of aureus C23/19 growing in nutrient
broth 4 glucose (U#2/,i W/V)* ' • Inducer (COAP, 50
of .^-laotamaee was added at the time indicated ' .
, '' ' ’ ■by tho arrow. '
Initial kinetics o f  tf\ci vxctton o f LactoLmase 
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:|‘b^ gemeratl'om ‘tliiib* '■• f Ke ratio ■. of imciDoefl; to -imiiw.uoed ' ■ .., - y  '
'•;, ■ _ Sg#., data . for".the klnetlos 6f ihduotloA in .nutrient ,
- broth\ '(fig, '--'59xp#4 $ p .a^i'é defIno^:.medium (fig* ^7 p #49^ :) piotteâ ' ' 
on nn %ritWetlo aoaîê (fig# 40 : and fig# 41 p#50b) ehow . .
./that there'in--;à-.lnfe'/of, 5 mlnhten :ln itutx'iènt;,hrotà;.h'ôfore nny:'-.’
. /ëhayâe ..le. nynthe^i'ae&vTahd a ..'period of fonr minntoe before, the; Tf ' .- 
full rate of syhthômi^ io" rëndhed'#'V' in /defined mWinm thd lag . is .;■ ■
8- minhto# and tho-aoooleration peripÆ'0 i##$ürement of :
' _eh%yme #t- ;freqnent time ; ,int'03zvalè ,.af ter. the addition Of induoor '
at three différent:'e.tageB.^of/gro#th, in defined ' medlw pWwod * :> i ': '■
■(fig* 42 p*5O0 ) that' the approach to the eteady state doubling ^
. time wae ' a .emooth'aurve'v “ fhe epeoifio notivity of theee onlthree - -
..plotted.-'va time mid odmparod with e& onltnre to whioh inducer was  ^ ••-< 
.::-added at the time of:|,n6onl^tiW, '\(fig* 45 p.&Od), showa. that. , ' . :
these oui three db: hot reaoh the- -same ■ spool'rio---activity 'until ' ■ '■ .
■ well .into the :8tâtiohary %phaee;\;r Theprrirér.- in the- growth qnrve y  ■ 
Indhoer is ; addedtheyhigher" # e  ;:epe6if Ip-rdc t iyity. feaohedi . ' 'V ; y:.;
. In the culture''to "whlolr inducer - W e  ' .%ddèd; '.at.'. tfmpy of - inooùlàt ionj, ■-• y -/rf 
' the : specif io" aotiyityi jfalle _ in the - end because ; inarease; of ■ , :/ .• ■ ■ .-/y. / yy 
. turbidity, overtook Vinfef ease''Of en%ym^; The. culture to which / / \y.y
inducer wâB^addeUyâtyS'tours’ shpwa à-fall in epeoiflc activity :
' which: paralleie thut ' in ; the ^ Ic-ftertflaak'#- ; ■ The o^her two f Imske ,y 
_ -do"not. show this fall: in 'ypeo'ifio aatiydtÿi^; f y y  , y Æ  ^  - - -, /...
(d) The differentialCrate'of ' -8 ^ lao tasiaac ■” svnthtoi a on-addition'
■ of inducor to f^rowin^ oulturèa of ..aureus» -' '-'d
If the data for 'Addition' Of inducer : at - di f f ér en t; e tage a of ; 
growth In defined medium _('aëe'yflg-* 35 p.4^%) = plotted aa /
^  -lactaïimse ye turbidity to obtai& a yaiûë for. the dlffefential 
• rate of ^^laot'amase eyntheeie (îlonod# .■et;al* ,.2952.).'. the graphs ' 
ahown in fig* 4 4 ’X p > 5 ^ C - ) - obtâihfâ* It. oaii,..heya#0h that as y 
; ■ indhoer is. added later ■ in the growth oyol'e j* _ ther'e\. tB'-a lag in ■
. ■/ '. 
f'J;
/  ■ ' 'I '







F*iq,40. Initial kinetias .af.yiriductiorr pf :/^^yiaotàmase
— tr.:: . y./:;. :y:y:i%\xy-y^y:. ,
; .;: \r in nutrtant,bppth t g 1 ücpsa ;(p;f2%ypl/V)> This
'. . ' '.': the:."data ,o;qJi9yy.:'V
' '
■,' . .L 
/■.'/
I n i t i a l  k \ n e t  % c S o f  m d u c t \ o r i  o f
jj>* 1 dctcyfY\g^e m  S, ^rovi^rv^







Ti«\e(mif») a-ft-ec acidvtvoft o4 indiAcer
Fi Q 4-0
Tin. 41 kinetics of induction of 
A - lèctaniaso in defined medium* This
graph is dromn from,thoidata - of' fig, 38#
t o o
\ o n
o f 1 g c  fcx m. a s e  \r\ S. cuA/^ v^ euo 















T*ime ([<v\ir\) CLpter a-ctcLittor\ o f  vfvoLw.cer 
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' ' oompasiaon wi
■ ! ^ V . ■■ 5, .' î ! ■ .■■ ' ■ ■ ' . (:.' . ,u '.-. .-: ;
was addod at tho tine uf inocuXatianafti
: = s;
.
th a- cul ture to,which 'tDAP (50 um) . '
oc..„,„ , ( ^  , ■ , ,
( V  V) Inducer added ,
.
, '"■ : ' : ' r -
'"i
A cAqIv^ x q A  o f  trvci.uC8f q.i" d\ f-fcreA-j* s




m e  ^ 1^0 •
F* CX 4 %
fia* . Sp8ciric\activity oF A- .lac.tam.ase for the
auituros in fig.:4Z*;
( ta-------43 ) CBAP (SO',Jüfii ) .added a i  0 h ro *
' ( O ------ -o) 'CùAP " " ,  5 h r  s*
( A  A) " r y 6 hrs,
(  V) " 0 :hrs. -
Sp€.(nf>c ( x c t 1 o f  1 q,e.1'<xywOw^ O 
o r v  (X ( A d  i t  % o A  o  Ç  i r y .c lu C .Q  ^  i" o
S.OA^weA^ (xf o( if  f e^erkf
So
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Différentiel rets o f /6-lactamase,:in tho 
Gulturos of fig#35 luhere DBAP (50 uîil) wae 
added to oulturee of 5# aureus 025/19* growing 
in defined medium ', .
fer e i cx.\ e of ^ \  acA g -^wtxs,e s^aj'Wes i S
O n  (xoldi'ttoA o f  iA.ciiA.a0 r t o S^ , a.A.w-eA*v^
5 0
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% mlutive to tkrMdity*
•’,■ . c l a ^ u a l G . o -  o.boervod when, - t?i# da ta f;^ om' fxe# 42 (p'#50o;)=
. andncor wge added at thx^ ee point:; ’in the ^^ jzowth cycle as well . •
: \ ao at the time or Inooulàtioh,.- areypi6tte'(l':'ih:#h#'^
' ' '(fig# 45 p«51a)# in the%oaoë;%4®W Inducer-was .added’-&t a ,-
' rt^turhiditir of about d*2,, the.idifférëntiaX rate of
tt . ©yhthesia’1g constant from.' th& moment^ ôf:: aûâitlbm '.of-'Induoor'". r:‘
deapi'te. the fact that the initial >at©i oà‘-doubling ie' very much '■ x \
,'v ,^re%to!b't W  the_yât^_ady:"dta^ (sea - fig# 42 ,-yr
A'jCter'y^  lag,.dbderVedxat - higher - cell demitieo-, the ' '
;; .■ differential ; rate''is ;conctaift#:.y fhe-*differential ■ rateyof':/3*^ l otaiuaae 
.: ': . fy^hynthesiB is ' about - the.'"Same in.,all 'esoeo 'onceit" i#-- 'catab31 sned'f
yx,y_.xy,r-x=,/;^ \...vy\ y :. ^yyyyyy-, ly.''.. v: / / V' ' -
/. y\;x;xy %, ' %%, data} frov eÿbëfikente/wherexinducerlfea added 'atx /A:
- ' ’different stages..pf gfotfth’. in.-nutrient;,4^rpth.'(aee v f l g ê p#42o)
>'.:give‘ a similar series of grliphe when yplot ted ihVthie  ^ '
y;''■ ,;• 4^ p.^  51b)# The later in l^ie gjipowth (^ ycle ih^woer-ie added# / '"'i
y- ’ .V :. ■■the;'‘dbnger ' in the lp)g in establi''hLhg... a-oonatahi./difiereatial
,  - y/X. .X:- ./XX ' / . / ’ ,///_yC
,/...’■'■ ./'rate of / 0  tamaee .,synthesis # ' AK:in ^ defined medium, the , ; -
x„ ', '’:'differehtial./rate - 'Of -A^ieudt^iàW'^aÿnthés h/.in nutrient ' broth ■’ ..
"-''"Y fW/V./'.' .^xx; /yx/
:,/.■/';■ ' "ia-0 Ohs tfhty from-the, faomont of/ad^itibh, of ihduoer when inducer,-,. ' x'- /
■ ,y ,Wo:. added ’ Sarly • fp ’^- the growth carve ; 'despite the faot/'that the '■ -/^ ■' /.t ;Y,/
■-■/■< ' .initial do’ufoling tiwo io no very much gre&rbei tliâti the steady %
Y. /  /  . s t a t e  ■ d o i i b i : i n ^ Y t i m e  ( o 'e o Y f i f y x i j d ^  p » /n  p ) , . .; .' 'y .; /- '. .y y ' I" • Y Y / ' ' ' ,  , ; / / ; l . : y  ' - - ' x
,. ■’'vX i ' Thayiâg-in,..estabXiahiég''a^apnbtaht/diffbrahtial, raté of ,/^/Y Y:-xyx 
ehsyme syhthebio it oomo limbs #Ytrua-lagi#ethex-differen11 ald/1 ./ -y . 'T%!T%.y’yyy’/^ vv:/’^ . .yX//^, . :'X-
mte of enx.yme i^utheoio Ifj close to. zerp U8xin'\fig,.x45' Çp#5%à')''Jy,:;..X''
XT' ; :and aomo*lmeé there in Bimply/dYdo®^ïatxipwèi;xdifforeutiai ' ;Yfy.
’;'^y-' / ’ - '.“■xfafé '■’ of on/ yme synthesis ad "'inf':f 1 g*y./|g/^ p .pattern'- .'/'/,y/,T.-, ' ^ ; ■/
of a lower difforoutial rare of ■/^  ^ lactam®he-'-folîcwed by a Y;:
'X"y. w  ^ ,X:' \ ' ' ;^ xx.^ .^ :pi.xy:y/\ 'fix "./''’X ' \ '/ - y/.. :...xxy/.
”-, ’■ higher-oho is seen ixi t ha f ù lo t ', o fA lab t W a  dé VP tùrb i di ty % for
X / . ; . ' Y y ' .  ,,, "x./\/xy::fy/:y'/T, ''^xg/xy.yy:'' _
' 4 i V u , v - X î i ' i ' c t ' i  à - i n n l t i  i î  « . 1  ' î  n f l r . i o t ' i ’n f ' i  . i . n - ,  h i i t r i f a n i  X  ,•the'ih dl ki e cs :^f\ A^i'detEmaseji duc on i X ut ent
brobh (fix. 47 P»5ld)*
fin# 45. . üifffrirenti'ai rate of A- lactamaee synthesis in.
tfiG cultures of fIg.42 where CBAp(5d'^M) was’ '
' , added, ta cultures gr.qulng in defined medium, at 
different stages of growth# -
tr I ov
3>if-fereA~\ tcx I e of fi-l<\C/lTamos.SC s m a V L b s v S
oldvtvoA of tAcluC.er t o  S  •
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Flo# 47. Differential rate of ^-lactamase synthesis 
in a culture of,S,aureus D23/Î9 growing in 
nutrient broth t glucose (0.2J^  Üi/V); to which 
iîîducer (CDAP* 50 ) was added during
logarithmic phase# These data are from the 
experiment described in Fig, 39#. The 
differential rata is 46 initially and changes 
to 70, which is close to the value usually 
obtained in this madium*
trie
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52V
.. Î'B 'def inexl me cl im,. the éame pâtierri* is obBorwd; ,wlth eithea?', •'
■ '•'•éîlucorjfô .or gaXaotosG as carbon source*There is a' lag in . , . ,
establishing' a constant rate of differential synthesis. - •
.(%.,; #  p.Sga). ;\ ;. :^: ;; ; . - ' f : - v - / ' /
(@) Effect .oX^: teinpeyatiiga oiy.,lnciuctlbn.6f./-.Y^ o~:Xac:tamass in '.S.'aiizeüs. 
Addition of , inducer to- .cells growing at different ' .temperaturoB-,
: in nutrient broth^ ‘causes the level of, enzyme to rise and ,:approach 
the ''steady'htàte',:doubling;' tÎBi% ,in;U:'81%^ ai^eaeh , ' " ‘
■ temperature;'testedj ' 2 9 ^ 0 » ■ 35^ C't '
. The (liffeiëntiai rate-.is; about tho same 'in*oaoh dasé.fmd.àt .each "
, temperatare there is a lag.' 50 .p,52o). -3. ;
•, (f ). Induction;' at low GdncentrationBadfiinducor*
\ ,Pig. $1 (p. .shows- the logarithm of growth And'«"lactamasoi 
plotted VO time with 50 yiM OBAP and-0*5 /JcM CMP# - ^ hore is a 
lag in the eyntheula of onzyuîo. on addition of 0*50 pM inducer 
compared with'the addition of 50 pM inducer. When .synthesis of 
enzyme does'Uthrt in 0*5 pif llBAPj it-.doea so at a time when 
growth' is slowing down# .iiteyme, doubles , at a , rate-of one do\>.bling 
in 10 minutes whereas turbidity at the .eatae time doubles every 
hour. .A plot of ^  ^ "lactamase va/ turbidity for the so data and 
. 'for a ■ Cultureinduced vith '"-2: pH OBAP-'(fig# gg p.gge.) shows that 
tho .differential rate accelerates in thé early stages of growth, 
and , tho acceleration is slower the lower .-the' ‘concentration of 
induoer* A constant differential 'rate (133 units/unit ) 
is -..reached .during tho 'very. blow.'growth;after- logariiihmlc phase 
in presence of 0.5 jiilf Inducor. Although growth is- very -much 
slowe.r. ut this 'stage this/value for the' differential rate is 
about tho same as that.oblained when measured during logarithmic 
phase,-.-with 50-'-hM' OMP- "('se'e' . tablé" If). " - - ■ '. '
('g) - Change of c one on i va t :l on ox' inducer. • . '
^  W  f -uw  1 w - 1* 1 # n r Ml [ -h in r r ii ii-m Y n 'ifr f i'fn -#  ■ i - - r T  y - . i r  - - " i r*> ' “ rr'" " —  r  - * - —     < - ■
. FigV 53 (p#5'2f ) dfhovm tho specific activity of j3, «lactataaoo • 
in three cultures■ inoculated with v/aehiul celle of a fully induced
Fiq* 38# ’ Differential rate of A  ^ lactamase '.in- defined
f f - -  ^ '
medium with Qlunoae or galactose'as‘ carbon *
: source# C13AP (513-^ ni) mas added at the: time . ■
of inoculation of the culture and A"lactamase 
and turbidity moaouroc) during .subsequent growth# '
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fin* 51* Induction of /^-Inqtamase with.low concentrations 
of Ci3AP*’ The logarithm of growth (opon symbole) 
a n d  lactamase (closed symbols) is shown plotted 
VO tii.îD*. S*auraus 523/19 was growing in .nutriont 
' broth 4 glucose (0*2)'j lU/V ) '
(0— 0  » ) CBAP, 50. Ijfil.
' C B A M ,  lUB ym,
IfxdiAct lo A of I(xç'i (xm cv^ s 6 wîhL 
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f im .e  % fie f  (xdoli+ïô»^ o f  in-ûl u.CG ir.
E x &
fiom 52 « Differential rate of ^ - l a c t a m é a e  aynûhasis . ■ .
in cultures of S*j3ijrous C23/19 growing jn 
nutriont broth.+ olucuoo (Q*2^ W/V) with ' ■
different concentration# of inducor* The 
data for 511 fju\ and 0*5 CBAP are from 
fig.51, The ?. fÀÎû CFIAP is from a separate 
experiment ' , . -
( o---- __p ) .50 ^5 COAP
( Û ----— à) ,2.pi CBAP
(;-«----------- # ) 0*S'|if!l CÜAP.
6''«2e
f erct lO. t iTosr'te of p*l aoA'q Ywa se S^rvi'kesiS




O *S: r o0*4
s<n>
F In. 5:^ # sjotlvlty oP A - laetoma$e^^ durlnn
f ' ' '
yrov.'th of cul fui'00 of ll.aureuo C2'?/19. J,n 
dlffurwnt woncigotratlofui, of CHAP* Thn -, - 
1 Fi o oui un uon grown In prasonco of ,
üU pu, CPATs flitnrnU ifanhod ond inoculfîtqri 
' 1 n t o t ' n f 1 El s k n c u n t a i n i n n ul f t,
onnnnntrntiôru'? of CU/U-% '
( G------ G  ) 50 /JiTt CUAP ' ' . ■ , . ^
( & ---- -6.) • ,0*5 jjli i;0Al- ' '
( -------!5?) . tio - COftl''. ' '
( #- •) Growth of all these flasks.
i f  I c o f  f t - 1 ac^cx ^ o n.
s"af
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53'*
oulture* fhe concentration of Indncer in theee throe flasks 
warn 50 uM# 0*5 jiK and nil roopoctively» . In tho flask containing 
50 pM inducer,: the opeoifio activity 0tarts at a higher value 
and rises oomGV/hat. daring growth, in t\ oorieo- of waves.- ' Specific 
activity in the other two flasks falls-from the initial high 
value- In tho culture with no imluoery specific activity 
continues to fall thihughout growth, hpvjovever, the .spécifie . 
activity in the culture with 0.f> fill inducer, after ialling for 
a oonsidorahle part of the growth ^ 'rises'again towards the end.
The' cultures grow 1og&rithmloally from the beginning to 120 
mins when they entered the very slow growth phase'which I have 
called stationary phase* Tho differential rate of -lactamaae 
oynthesid in.!50' tiH O M P  romains at a high value, (].09 luflts/dnlt 
^500  ^ hut is-dmim0diatoly;.>roduoed to a very low. value -(11 ..unité/ 
unit ')!)(.0 0). 'in ,'0*5 inducer,-, and 'nil 'in;'the culture containing 
no inducer* Howovor-' at a turbidity of about 1 .0 whan the culture 
id .entering,; stationary plu-tse the-(ii:rferential,.rato in Of5 uH 
,accol0ratoc; to a-very high value ( I 70 units/uuit t ( fig. 34
vk.-., \V:.'- -/ - : "
( l i ) A b s o r p t io n  o f  In d u c e r ,^
Inducer w.aa measured by iiÿdrolÿsid in alkali to the - 
corr0sponding penioi.Xloid acid and ■ 'mubaequant, reaction • with ' wtaroh/ 
'iodine' •solution*.' Although it* proved possible to do this tho 
différence between tho .amount measured, before and after addition , 
of cells W&9 too small to be significant by this technique.
To measure '.the absorption of induoer it would be necessary to ' 
reeo'rfc to radioactive toohnxquos..
(?1 1) Bemoval of inducer# .
Pig# 55 (p#53b) shows the synthesis^of -lactamase on 
removal of inducer by filtration from a culture growing in defined 
medium, for some time ■. p•►lactamase .increases at the fmme rate 





Fiq.54, : DiffBrQritlai rath of &  -lactaniaèâ synthesis
T« ■ n,,.  ^ , .( r ' Î--. -/y.- g' &  ^ !'a V / *- ' I
in tho cultures of Fig., B3. \ f:
■ ;-(:-o-,. : ;:,:5p:;f.iia::: CBAP : .
., 0 V---T— V  ), - No : ,CB# ::.
■ IL ' ' ; 
-it-
• i
V, f - f e  r  e r v i r i a  1 r a ~ V e  o  f  (2. • I c x c ' i  a m a s s e
S M n VU e S l S  o r\ c l \ a y \ Q i y \ Q  V W e




S o o  (Y \|^  
F t 5"4-
F 55* ; RamovaX: of inducer from a cültura o f iSVauteüé
VY- C25/X9 growing in de fined m : :
? \ / 50 jLJiû,vi oàAp * f iïd top cùr.VG ohdwa'le vs .
time after:, removal of: f he induéer bV filter ihg, 
and. waahing the OBlXs* : The bottom curvEi le
. -the .iogarithm ;of-thg ri|ïoay of ;;M-;lQGtgmaa9''^^^^ , •
, eynthesin, vn time# ' From ; this-graph' the 
half-life of .^('Xactamae;.:qyntheoiéing'/ : -
' ,  . : obiXity is 12*5: min. : './yy^yy^'' y.
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The rate of decay of' P*",lactamase oyntheaioini> ability can. be 
measarocl. by plotting against,,time the lopirithiiv of, the enzyme 
aynth0sifi5©d in conaocatlve five mlmrbe periods. A 'entraight 
line ie obtained, eho't-^ing-' the fall off in enzyme' eyntheglain^e 
oapaoity to be exponehtla,! with a half-life of 12#5 mine*. 
Similar plots are shown In I'lg* 56 (p# 54a). for a. culture 
•growing in • nutrient broth • ' ' The ' 'half-life of,. & -lactamase 
syntheaiGinii;; e.'foility;vin 'this. <ïace is"5' mine, ■;
The., ratio'’of'iiieaii generation'time'■''in: nutrient,,-,'broth to 
that in defined medium ie 25 mine,/60 .mine. « 0*3^3«
• .''The. ratio'., of the half-life'-pf ' |3-laotamaao aynthesiaing 
ability in nutrient, broth to that in defined medium is 5/12#5 »»
0 .399. Therefore the half-life varies inversely with the rate 
of growth#



















"T’a i m e  ^ m i r v j  
F  I q fs 4■ ' tj .. ■■"—
Kk
%##' lAhle. oèlld, '#ie
}t l v l - t ÿ ; ; ' - w h ô ÿ é  oella - 'tkjWi/.'pb'talAed wiïh' 7
.^. \ ,L,':\ë%ao%i'oAed',g A m p i é ' ' ^ 8 d ), V : , -  lias. %een ' - :
■ a.88umq&\thàt \ tha-;pr^oæ'tion pf "jsi-otlyi-tÿ%ëa#ured iis " op^^tant ^ ■;:,v^-
■ in q,ll\ plrptimëtaùep8 . fo '-iW a#iiW,iy,/0% . aWieeted' : '  ^i
\ , y . \ . / V  p a m p l ë a  ' m l g h t {  i È i t r o i g i u p p  ' . e r r p r s  ^ a i % à @ -  - % é  4 e g % e e  L p f : ,  '  é i l m i i i a t i o n :  ."  /  - . - '
■' -;■ \ mày ¥a:^ -^^ a.opQrâis:jiè''ioyttopv.jj%8iPlo,ÆlçàiAotat©-bi?, the oeil# ' It':,-'' '
, ' ' - vould .be jâiifiomltytp/assoaB the.'âeg^ée of gtimhlàtioh'hs >’/
: dp.ëB' .%wt- 'd6'%,emé': om/'%'ëlem0e of -ommyno Imto the Ilqulà# -' -'t-
- ' The enssymp v partio%late # 'uio observed inciëh'èo. of '
. ''yy\:àptivlty':Op%^  the âiafhpiion’'of a  bàrrlér#,
;. i_ ''0A the  ^other hànâ,-disruption of,,the-, poll- oouli. ohahg# theilooal 
■"' ohvironmeht of the eh%yme$ tlms ohtogih^.f to'activity#.-, The , %(:, ':
- " ■ .-iigpll oat ion that the'local onvl^oament'of''the'-ehiiMo:,: within thè <
'whole oolX is not -optimal for aotlvity may well bé tfüé,;and could'"
- "be a basis'for Gon^ÿol of aotiviwi. Pfopaaol has 'immi‘àîiinni -to ■ ■
■"■: t atiî^ulptp activity-0.1* p^laathmaife - both la whole o ell a-'and in :
, isolated ' ea^yao preparations'* (Saig :o;i#:a.l-n^ ' 1B64 )-#. This effect  ^/ ' ' 
on the" ph^yme le reversible. (Eolmay :-uapuhIlçh*ài,,dâtâ)# ■ Tims 
. . ' it ls'Vè0aoeivâblo''ihàt 'the activity..-:0ôiild. be ç'phtrplipd' by ohangihgyt
\'• ' . tha".oPBfi'gaiation'Of" the .©agsyme#'. ThhiN * ; it' becomes élear that": ' .
wp mnet be carefhl, in into f'prêtât ion-: of''/lata-; aaoh & Ê o'biainod\;by - '
.-'■I - '■ ;SoaiQ 'diarmpti'pm of the. pells#: A 'stlàhlWibh" of captivity does'
V - .:'apt’hepessarlly'iean, there - is-a ppriftf-fsbility» barrlef ThiTlchV- - - "
: : . . , A ; , . ç d h . t r o l e ' h n W  è a b e ' t r a t o #  . , 1 " % , : - ' ' ' ' ' - f -  .
 ^■ }■ '" ";:fhe - partlhuiate- nattlr© of _ the ',eagyt%o' ^Is uimhp&| #: ' .Mob t s traîné. ; - 
-- ' \'of%.^laü%e^'have 'e%trao.ellixlar- èn&yi##.:::\GPlea''nhi':Gro'Bd'"(lD'6Ÿ^
,' .''have shoim that the extracellulartaré.; of'the '. -,
" f ;-\" depèà4pnt'oh.; lim;, ionlo .oomplemeht of the mediumItv.pp.-ild ' be ■= "1. '
■'V
. . th a t- th e  mcdium. to am'intraoellular.: ./' .v/î/'iy- i
of 'the' en^ymp# , l; 1' , ■ •- , ' ; ■ ■;■ ,^ '= /' :;,y
; •.■;'■ To'‘m0asura Ou5?;yme\d w in g 'grow th^' h lM tanO '''t& sm sed 'toys to j>v  ' t
i'êh^yme^rm'yàtkeele- ât: tim ê o f  Rampling:#,
' bÿ"a^"i0$erhl"bl'oëkàge - pf/trân{^pp%'ÿf ' t/
' ' ' 'o c llv  ' ■ ( it W ^^w orth  1964 .."lli|> itanÇ ' atpps- ijrow th  ' A"
"/':fàY'';/énd -nyn'thooii^,.pfbon^yme ju s t-a o  quiokly^am/'-^qh^
'"L;, /
4 ':pv .gge j amuld support the axT,umonl that there Is" an , ;. , .
' 'aocessibiXity barrl##;'to,"e0te:';'0%#m1:râtee/.:im- ddc"-orgàïilsm».'./t v""' ":-v.
y '' h W é W r r  àlthough: toluWp-Imç beoh 'destroy-'.tho ' / & '"'"Ix'. %
■' •'■' ' ' X -•■*'■ ' ■ \ : ■’ 'S-'' ,' ' ' ■ ■ •: ' -”S .' y, V, ■t".-
/'Wide:'iWiwability-.barrier'-in''l!l#.'GOlli\thes!am'0 '^ose%*vàt±one' ::'-/ - y.. 
!. / ;v.' ' 'be l)orno";lh'.^  minâdmrë - wco/e applied to'-' tke' reault^'/of -  ^'
' : 'BpnlO' dl:pruptÿ.6n' ' tW'" etlmulatloà\/with''% -va# 7i \ .//
\ ,not\: eMilÿ/'i'^êpr.odnolh.le# ; trWAwtytrlth ' -  ' ' -%
/ ,"r'y./7.' teluf fu* were probably, the %'rlâtlo fàètor- here.since' 'thle ,ha$' 
, bocu licsm lo be difficult ' - t o - ' 'là ' t,Aë. 'treatment of.
_ ' -'- ^ agnlàotoiiM as#ày». (tîolme# Ai#phhllahèd oWorvuti onu ). '
% " , :'the '-aWàÿ rè&uot#é' muetdW/oarrlçy'W hnder. emiyÿp'tlh.y.//'//
'oe^iditl'oh'Klmo'aW 'okyaén ivto.'w en ishtbitor àompotlâg fèr/ ''/" /' r.f-:
//'' /-'"'''the'èleoirohiî: eh-th#'-,redmc.t <iytCçhreme#* 'i'evx#n..ahüiilohola%y'/ .
-#owed t%t,oèf.W3:7#bhoxl^ëV#% aotio# of.,;d . ', ëf-
'/ .Oxygen and allow tW'.à^eay^w.tÔ'/'pérfor^ In.^the.prwçnoe /;.'/"//
\/}/d/'-Wyg#i*.=/in vlêw'W'the / : / f
' ''carlxwy'mohwi'de on 6ywchr#to#iwh'r4#.0lde to: "
, 'allow/the''a&P7ay'.te he-carried ,It
:'. . .did mot#, &êAÿ0/yerO thçrefo'rèxdone uh&çr//.f/'/.
'/ ''.':e%#%lo,.eond%çW '.' 7vYA7''7^ :-a . 'X/
. X X ;rbe\..very loW .oontÿat -of - g a l a è â t r a l n ,  " /,
' \ -X 1$35) had'- 'ehoxni -th0'':ilhdûplbllltÿ of. " r'/ ; ' "'-
'/.xyry%x..:A-^'gà&otoW;Wëè:lâ'4^^^ .
 ^ B* .mrëme-0^3/19*"\'ÿho" low, oonient of
; ■ \ "Y&'-gàlÉ^orWBldàse made' it lose likely ' thàt any oompètltlvè effeqt -
, symthople -of-wlaotmnaae Mould 'bo' o.lWorveâ* ' ■ ' '■/-■/
' 'induotion/afs /2^1aotaiâaeé# '-■ ^ 7"'
■ ■ ■ ' Add! 1 ion of. indueer to: W r  $ train of I;, auraue tnaioasaa 
, ■. the-'ëpe.oi^iç,Tàctiyiiy 'W a ■ factor:.-.oi* 23^ (p 50 )# . The inducer
. "used in ihio worl: Is/jimlquë aman®,. aveJl?ü>l© dorlv&tivop ;,of^ 
penloillin in that thè/.-âptiblqtiby àoti.Yitÿ--la nap ligible # i l a  
"X xthe"In/uoing aot:lvity"ÿêmainà ; h i g h # ; (8 ^ o x y p W n y I  ) ben%oy 1 r ? 
6'-*!iuninoi>oniol,l.Uinio acid (OBAh) la not a ou'bsfravO for* the on%;yr,ie. 
\iTmo for the 1 irct- time ^ it î‘u.:n De on poasii^le- to study the 
■".■"^ ,^ /ihdmoti^ sn of taaâse.,,oTér relatively- lonM-p.brioA^' of ■•
'..X : in 8#' aiïrexife>' an o%ahicW/"whiGh rotiuirosxtW:.\hWetant' preaenoe 
,. of indhher for induction» ■ '.It caïxbe need: atxmph Mghor;,oonoeatfatx
,‘. lone. than methlolllln (fig# S4:7P*44f}'without lçilîing"'thè7'oeilèv^^ y"
:"' '-vhowever it. dooej hWe' a amall. offopjl g r o w t h '.&:^uréu^
■' ""'C2|/19" (fi®# 25 0*0^)* . It inèuQBB a”'greater ■ap^'oificyaotivlty ' :■
■ 7 y of ; |J««lâOtaîms© than' ei tho%m#thipillin or oephaloOporin: 0 # which •
1b à eosîpétitiVO'Inhibitor, of ^ (Ahraham .& Newton, .
195^ '}*'- ' % ^  7'^ ^^  ObAP ae iuaubor hae ÿoriHlttodûtb0,,,g%tultou8 
■ ■ ., eynthesle of A  ^lactamase to W  followed during grot/tlx under a /- 7- 
.""variety'of ''Conditions»'  ^ 7 7 - 'x' ’ % , x . - l '  ' .^ ■ ’/.. .-
Growth and A  '^ïnotàmaee oynthaclsx -. - ■,
' jWùtrlentybroth x glucocp. Im&/Been.; U8e#!&#-%r(}#tn n xilum^ - 
because - gave ■ the longoot. logarit.htilc phaae of t^_pwbh* . : sxc-
Compariebne of aynthébla hetvmbn .dlf^ oultürêe. arex'"-/
valid onlyxif taken from-'thé' .eta# -of 'growth# ,y .Kprlthlo ra'ahon$
it was: prefërâMo'- to .make'nBeasurambntcxdurlng logarithmic phaoe^ ' ;
; for'as long as pooslblO# 'llio^ phâte'. buffer .-added' - toy^ thé;; nutrient. ?x"
broth 8hortoned,.tho";lo^arlthmio' pbà and rëduce^7xthëyyi^ of ix't" 
 ^/ oelie 'ln st^itionaiy phafm^ l^'-.Thld/offect /ia-'oompletô.ly/'#pl).GCOdent^ ^^ ^^  
.-, 'W'far'-as I;.kmô%f#" fre^ h^-xhobpha/fcp, solutions had/the camo cll'ect#
"Thu lo make
or *c»i,Mii»Ji in tnls la bora Lory end no inhibitioir Warn notâd/'" fl"'"'' - ' ' 'x
X; ■' j /' - 'X...................X,.... ; -,/ ■ _ -v’X:-:"'- ■'"7.-, y.. - "/ " x7'.
Iurth0ÿ:7invë%';t howéypr,, lu -t%/8coÿ#'',qf7'thif"woWcr/. '.x/;, ’
fi'f f ^  'f-i :SY% " "'X/ ' ' k , " ' ' - X ' X ' ' . JX... . ■■x'l''x'/, ' %. XV/:/ ' . '^.'■: . / ' . \.  ^ 7-x-^ .
'"y:x ':".. T W 7 n M t o r n 7 ; , q f  7 . g % ^ o v t ü / o f y t h l $ \ ; o r f % à  mWlmt ""
-"’Wà&yy0’yy7'ii£fl0mlt: to regroduow, xhoro-waq usually a' leg of 
..xlWr'-houra ..which70puld .liot.-■bo 'rtducod by adlltiPm o f # m l n o : % o l & # - "/
y :\;,r@mçva$ '; 6f - g or ditforcni reglmcnc. of I m d o n l w m / -'/- 7X yx
7',. Cultures w r o  ^ ihoèûlàted ^ from 'ayf cosh inoduIW Without wneWn / 7'- 7. -c /
the cfile* ' Imahlng. the Inooiilum collu lid nat'-'ipprovo' growlîi» ■■/x \ x,;7 
Orowth*7;7dno© ■ aftar.tod# wh/Pften erratic an#'did not give a/.mitoo'th--■'■'■7:
: Lxx"'- "X ' ..
'X -èKpônential Incroasovx 7All7ftho: eKnorlm#ti..wlth/d$ilWd:,mehiw xy /rx- _ 
-;;::":'xxx x't : 'Xx -'.xyxCX^'X:''/ Xr;.x.:-xX,., 'yx7.'7/.',x x .,'/x>'y-
' d o P ô ' r i W d "  hère,;, h o w e v e r ,  a r a  : : é k p e r i m e n t a :  w h e r e  : g r o w t h ,  w a p .  c m o o t h  ..- 'XX;,,,;,f.' ' 'X ’ X;'v;,''■ ■ ' '■:-■■•■:; X..  ' X; . /." - ;% - -' ' -y, ,. iX; -/■ ■ ■C;i;:',; - -yy-.
V'-'«^ '6'7raguiar*' The mmn gbnoratlon times obtained -in aoj. inod . ' - '/',f;'
/ ' .-'medium, v#r%d -à grwat, deal *fo#-hp- apparent-réâsou* Tho reouiromenio./'-ll^ : 
X7'-of tW'"6%anipm\an lacorporatod in thi<^  medium tmro dc i .-rmluod :' -7/7 7^ .^ /x
' , •’7hÿjxaeasuieêiou'f''.0^^^ (Mldeh-et*al*i 1556 ),
informtiori vwy- be obtained' about .the %'equ'iromontc If tho00 %: , ' \  ' ' "XlX:. 7 7"77K:XXXs'X_ y '
' " ' ’r'dli^ dXcu under ^ 'beiiditianS wheie’-'giowth ^ mio/uud ‘laè oohld be'7.,
xore 
... we#A
maasurod4 '" :7 '/77"x ' x., . /:-7'7 x7
x7: r:77"' : '< y r o w th /W d  p  m i( . .e ta m a e e r .h a v e - ' .:h# e k i m e & B u .f.e d 'im à # %  v a r i o u s  y x ;  . x V y ü
7 'p o n d i t i o i ' i â » ' 1 ,T h e  /3 - * X c c ta m a a ù  h x u - h o p u  ^ h o 'w n  ' ■* .
.: 7:%7:ÿhÿÿys6#What during g r o w t h *  In. the, experimontd'wlth.'dl^ i'0rdnt^ ■i7';7■/ 
;xjx#We ntm#onn of GBAP (fig* 26 p'i'45b)'> the 'T:,:/:
? iù g y  7 W g a .r I  t h i a l o  ph#@ o W t.ÿ  r l e e p / a a  / th e : ,  c u l t u r e  a  , ,
)A$Tÿ''pMae#_ ^In'''PthW'%périWit8' (Cl®. 29 p*d6*? ' :
Mifigiy ^pedifiP'-'raotiyltar yai4bm/'duil^ 'ÿ:''-77/;7%^^
/^xp h a ë é 'ix ' # a 0Ç :rp '# l'p Ç lù  v a r ie  t io u c  d<> n o t  c o rro e p p n d  to  . \o n ô ra t lo n 8  
' /qfx^ ÿSEW*'' ;#àriatl6n*3 'klW''throw 7doub $^ 0' Ihterpfé'taiiphxx;
7  ^'-hf. '&tae(t^ble #)„ p * ;7 7 # b ) ;  wbioh dACMûred the ''hpeoiflq- x" v 7x'x T
ln7.a gWwth où.rvo# /i^h#Wh.dif%o/ent X'" -,x7f'x,X
’ X ■ ^ '/d bus th iii y dûr iyyxyryxy'^  .':'X';^'•;'/■
, .enter r.tatteha
oar bon,'àotecé0."puppbit 'apeoiria/uotivi-iioe
.mange; With'-the. e^oepilen/^of .ëwroa# whioh kive ' "
■ 0oaewhai..h%hër/yalüee »' x lii /ÿièw7'of 'tHdxtarial/iena -rioted- l'ù
epeelf io7müti'*vdtÿ;^ . during :groritli-and7 * the., dl'fferienaeri In turbidity
 ^of - theée .ôuïturee;>'at.trie titm-. of riéaèriremeht# %■ heàifàte/to• say - 
X:' %- . /r-:'" '' /yTxxx'xx' ' , i ="X r: "XXX''"-7/ .y, -
■that: mrirè;.4ri#ÿB#7xiU;Xe im ' oawb*„. .When; Mtheoa..two .
ririmbon- /8ôuÿôë$;7 iri 7'ri^ 'trierit toqth" ■are^'-rid.mÿa.ri^ with glyoerol,
giuôooe^mhilyiâbtoEes7; the ;diffe'domtialthates'-of■ -/k^ iactamrieo- are'"
: XyX'.x : % - y ' - ,:.y:X- I \x.^X/;xXy7;y
indfatingùiaha’blei /T?he'7à i m  zf htiai."rate h ayhihOBiri'fa '
qqnoludé 
of
'lwp$a«moe eÿRtheBtB.'' .-yX'-y ' / XXX' - X.X,:/';;' " . . X X X ' . X X
%heg@-%e,:oXaic; v.^ ÿi8,tio#8.;'in Yir-lâciamaae 8yHtbë8.iè ' mày . 
he aaooèiàted With some de^rée^ .of - oyhohrony iri the' grioWth-of the7 7" 7x7
culture .Mîtxho other indloàtiohri of èÿnohronÿ ht ve-cWeri/oheerved* I 7,
.If; a 'àuffiqiemt- number qf -aampiee ia ■ trike#,.drytî es ,0ix,:Syhohrony. , - 7"vX^
can .ho- rieteoted by . turbidity meaaurfâàorite.xi>ut in mpât of the - - - x-
experimonta an Ihauffioioht .number "of aamplee. 'Wa taken for this ■
toxbo-ïri>:Heeri*xx Similar . variritiote in npoo Ifiox-aotlvity have he#n7:-, ^
obBorvéd'cirifing' o'tMies: on à -derdpreaaed. : -A '^'gaiaotohldabe ' 'Xx'-
' . ",X:- ' ' . '. • ' ’’X' ' ' - „ / ,X - ;■ X  7' : .. X - .X ^  ■
strain 'ofxBiyrioll; in tMo-lebofatdry (hOimo #;yunpublished obriervatiiuix ) * ; 
They hriYO alao'heori démon at rated in ' oôntlniléûaXnuîlturÇ; 7of 7'
With ;,anxinto0iblo amiciaae#. xfeoéumahly'"thiéx-ia"'an';inairiati0p7x7'x 
that 'the'" meohari^ris : ri Oh trolling" o  ^p  thesis 7rire,.riet flneïÿy ' " -yx^
adjuetod ànd77th0rexif- a^ degree of oyerahpbt when 'they.-are api'llpd'y.- .;,; 7' 
and. relemhed* Omri -q#ri envisage euoh à. 'ribntrol-.'méobarifém^  ^ripératiii^ ;/y/y 7.. 
7inythe aahe. of'-amidarie where preeumahiÿ'yriômri''\pr<)&W j-:' '
foaption repreasee the .formation .of the'''! enzyme:# àMitoao'ylevel ■ \ - y y x
would' be-, controlled by prodiMVt 'reprehdion# a7wolf known' .7 7. :^
-phenomenon* i^ dvoie*x application of^ N'thl# 'rno.d'el^-^to "^ laritamaee;
' eyntheelè''re.# 1 rrit t ha t tWre . be a porepree^or" of y^*"laotamaeo .
To /dëté'xthçrC b8é#;èmly7W#è/ report .of catabolito ' ■ 
7;-' xxX 7Jri#re#ipm'-'bf|&-lAqtaMà8@.x#yaWi#l0# ' I964)» % ^ x .,7/".,
:77ÿ:x'x.7#hëri# riuthorV olaim tW t 6^amirio"peniclllanie rioid reprcosen 
I;xy7x'XitHoift*ormation of ;■"'/S*?^ la<HamaB0 ;iV\ B. cxroua# îfeVôrthoiensf eve#..;."., '
"■* " - /eorenpreeoor '.of'::j^l'aqtamaoê^does "exist,^the indnoo^ used."x-: ::-77 
'/■i:x la tho80 oxïïoriMoutc (cBAi^) iù not hydrqlys^K by lthoi^vn (golmè#
/y,7 '/■■-■unpublished, data)* Thus no oorccprasxor would ho Vomiod* -dmiXar 
arguu'-nniîj apply to thoudorepreseéd ’ 6*»gcdatÿ.éiHnho iri D. qblixv. ' 
unci or gomtaltoué oondibions# ’ , . '
Oilier poDsibiil tieo can he csonstdorod# firstly» ft™Xou/tumasci 
oouid /act on an endogenous nub e ira to to give a prodxio t .whiçKÿio X:- ;•
■ ■/':*/a7,opropre^’'*‘or of ongyme oyaihOBlox '"Tippler, a n d y i ? i ''■" 
V .7x studying -^ he me oho ni nm of uotioU of pcmioilliii^ hrvo ou^^'Osted
that penicillin inhibÜR the'final' orpno-linkin,^ of peptide chain 
in, the formx.tloxi of, Iho ooli wall#, hlnco coria-in pepiideu (Sui^  
'-Xyet.al», 1964) have boon eliown to be xndvcco'xu of /S«^lo.otanaeoV •7;
it le tempting to'pmgaeet that A-lactamune ha r a natural role ix/'x -
, / ’ - '\'y\y//-x7_
to piny in tho oyntheoic of the baotorial ce-11 wall* - ; It would 
then-not to be &oo 'e ^ oat n oi-rp to euggoot that eye] lo changeo 
\ ■.? %.:VtWro. control'llu by too pah.uluotiou of a ooroprobeon h?om\tho 
. natural xmbs irate* It has àlwaye boon a myotory \niy bacteria 
euoald. i)00G0ac.v..A-laata7iKniQ eince poo loll lino are not veltio'apread
X/iyV ,,;vX; " ■.:••'/,! '• '' ’ ' ' - , / ■
.";,: ,' ' "in nature* ' Although orgcuiiomu i;hit;h poscoso 4he onxvme’ uoui'ï::'/
y '7> 7/x7hav0/'a ,00lootiVO advantn/ro ‘ in un environment con Wliu eg pehihilllriÿ
■Xr- /:7 At herb huini bë/Mery fou p..ch .euviroumonta* (ma b’n/beeri^fohridv ' - 
■\,;'x ;■'- lu, hedgehogs in IÇew Bea-land*- 'xiihose animc^ p . ^  o hoa vi ly fin f eo t ed 
x;r' : with the dermatophyte, Trichbbhytori mentagi'obhyteg whirilriprodudèà'" 7, 
■-/;Xn,: peninillinilifeb am tlbiolile* :7,x %he u* nuroua Xntraina' Ipolatod ■ 7,'
. . A x f r o m  ' thi ' s\ In and no so of thehe animale are preUom'iriaritl'y,. ; ' . ÿ- 
7'\%:-77'''■''&l'.aota:k c produooro#, (Omith ^arplou, 4 9 0 4)* ■ ÉqXqvèr$':ff ' thèr%
/ "1 • -x'd «3.V. ari'-- fritérrial subo bra te for prXaatnmaoc orio Woulh expect that " •■"
# ■' ' A:/'r-:X j"- x7%-.7%. 77/;/
/'X'X‘XAtbl0 . pùbstâhoc would 0loo ■ ' xrih inducb'f"and:: it -does'riot■■dd7.7/7'x
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■'■'■'ÔïX. B^ uc(>;peptiàe ,t?m urmoUil
' .g; '. Wÿ43?à'#;oig':oÿ'.''t^  Trq;»' ' ^ bo lof InUuctio# t i^ruvcAt tho '
:■'■ .>■ %e'")s6ù6W lyili'ty vüeponds on the work or, Tip et#a%.
' ( 1 9 6 4  ) who thai nre.twa jjointcf of. ooatroX Xn tho
., .'■ ay^^theaim' :of,&:?lae.taBia8e# ono at tho level of tranacrintlon of —  ■ '
.. /  f a - ' * . . /  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■    ■■ -- ' ' : ■
ther.g#ez.a# level g f - of/'ithe, mgl## -■
.thei;e', 1 :e:f Weéhai##m,:o,ontrolll#g/j p ÿ g ' t o i m tkeei8;i:'#ilbh 
' /''a:d[i-8#not r^om- 't %  ;.,0;ahetiq%re^l%:tpry^WgohnniEi^
: à/'"^ Ù1C gg",perl6&lg;;.ohan^ \_be'{gkplafketl. hy invokin/^ this'/ - ■ ■; ;
.a Î oeha^iém*' ’'difMghltaig/Oî’jiVisa^ ve a mooh&hiem-of ■■ ■ aa-'h.Tv':
w-*.-; '"V.,;ôgntrol w h i G h , . , ' l % a A % ; , tlmel.8peo#lb.\aQd -âoea; hb# A p e W t e -‘^'1 :
: \:.TbT’through ,tW.igon'e.> AhT/\bü0h. mebhaml
_ #Lo$. 0%. tR6''m#A' yjslnp#: Ka
' .h'*.;,e.ôMen^ va 'Ihere,%%tleaeyl6o%6e 'fqr mo'oha!^ i#i.h.' ' h --:hv;;',a
/: ;'., ■; ' - a Ip . ao.noidating ' pôriodio- ohengoa'\ln epeolflt : 'aotiyity ^ It ie f  ^’
a,' 'a't?Ppttant-to .teallgg: d©rifte/.pn-;ppb0lfi0::aotlyltÿÿà Ihlo ■ ■"'-■-T' '
/'big t|i# pÿahpitâ ,qfâémaymâ\pep 'nnit- ;o ,k hlditÿ:# - ideally; -. 1;^
a: -'aa; : ^ oPo gbgpld e y p r b b à a ' t h l : ^ ' b'f- prbtein. 'A ' % # ' :ÿ#éa'' ■ a .a '. 
/-•a:bhote'"'mahy'* time.B,ain'-thia laboratory and othëï % ' That protein xb' by ' :"
, ,va/-,.&ireotly':TQlatbdbto- turbidity dnring grow#aoC « eultote. I bgÿeÇàa:' yab.. 
b:'.;- ' : ; ; ,.p0t;ap3nv#tt#l|, 1  ty nqaaurdnienta to protoin so, .that it"b.'..a;- a-b ; -;''
. . il . ■ i 4 ■ ' t t ‘ 1 Y '
. ha.vmay he ■qlearattet.j>rgt0inampanot'aetimlXyameanprod xn - moot -■ ■
'b./\ aw-qa^OBÿba^Pt’'-is^ 'pQbsiblo' that.:,.nndérb©PfflO''birlsiïyis'tancofip turbidity- ‘ ■■' -
■"'•V ' ; ' -.■ ...-^ ',>' ' ■;■' ■, ■ ■ . a-':--'-' .,,a-' a: - ':a;,: ;a
imti protein are not directly rolntoci* Thin is liiuotrated’ 
a ' 32 (p$4Ya) vdK^o a partialH aynchronoiiG c,i? 1 are aae-ï narpled at
àabâ/'^ b ^frb0ient -.Intt rvoli\b%\-tprbi(^i ky$ .protein^ j-^ nd ^  "*loetama00 ,^ \ .yy.aaa-,;, 
b-'i;b b^|t ;eahbfe#baeon-';tha;t'tùrMdi ty and protein do not oarttly ogrr0a p " t a a ,  
'bp.a' . dnilmg growth* ■ l-he'-'ratlg bf turbidity .to. protoin ranges from Tb-S- 'b'vba 
b"b' OiOlO to 0.0I2''in:''thla: Period in hangs o in onsyme .. ?/b .'y-b
a,/ ;, y ■' "àùtivl ty cott id,, ropult; * Iro^ayaf iatigni in the, heiatlgh'Biilp of a ' ' ' ' - .bgj^; ;,b"i
:' . t % a a i t y . to p^beKaa-',' ' r ' ."a -* a . ' a  ■ ■ T' ■.' ■ '..--ra;;'
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;yb -b:' ;Àl,t]ixougîl oycllc ' ohangeB :,in apeqli'ib activity.-i^aybpo;v reflect-;
;■ b-,'Ohàngofô In: engyme.: relltlye'^ t o y total,, protein . -diGcbntinuomB' . %\ '''\
.. ■ -laotamîàëé ; eybtl'Hfaie ooctirs-.in aynohr.onoug. gulturoa'-'•(fig. 54 v. ■ *'
: b. ' p*48a)i,' ■.. Th'e turbidity , In. thlé.'oaee ehgwa little plgn of aynohrony.
.,. b;"' aîm#' olhce ^ iurbi^ity.bie-' probably ;a ’ mègoaro,'. of ^ 'tko .m'aqs. of the . ;
a ' b '. •. : oui turo aratWr tWhiwmher.ibf' • celle 'this' is not. eixrprioingv ■ fhob a.'
.'\'vb..bb,.a ._ a.a'bibbab.r:./ \, ' b"' -lb... .'%'-% . . b-W-: . b.";b,
,.,,incroffientB..:-in level of oh%ymo .are. donblihge#Such perlpdlp.' ;
' ' enisyrae bynth.ooxb-;baeJ;;becm;;expialhed ' on,-.tli8 baoia ;of .gone; repreaalon/
':;b' ' by fàrd,eëa(15l6.5.).*\ Hg. auggegtd.rtbat the "burst-.of engyme;* eyathoois ;
.b‘ ■v'b:'éQmoB ,a.t ..ab.tliWb.when.; the,/gène.; in-;\b0ing\..,rej)lloated and that 'v,,,:.;.b.,
.reprepalon. ih appli@â/BOpîabP^fteryarâs*,v-.'^:^©veraX;..bgrkerg
' b %k>hbohle ,brl9^k a ter B). Kmlapel- &''%rdee$'' i'9 64) have bO hpwi ■ that-,
y/ the timihgbAf .eh^%aë,bb5&ilieaip'-i^ ^^  thebdlvlpion: cycle o.f \ .baoteria'
■ b ;ie ' a3t/ujb; theaaiae"#.% ,%W. order of l'bymthéblGbbfbseveral ënK^ymee
'. - b' g6r:ç'e,h_p.ondà'- toTthetf-'.'li orde^? lin /Uxe,-;#üï'ea b ÿhis-suggeate' . ■•; ■ ■
. that ' trail a la t i on ' : of the mRhA'le oloEcly aàëQciated ■-with ’‘-replication " 
%b. .-r. ' rr;.-r ".b,rb.:.,bb%b ' .b ,b: bb.: /b.,; - v .\:^b'  ^ . \ '
.,v Of the gene a# ■ S.iibhba. ' mochanl btA would .explain' ' the di'û cont inuoua.
„-..:ayùthoçia...gf /^lacthmaoe. in the^^,pbaenoe_.of .any -.known c'orepreaaor - ,
't formation#. - Thera, is--no evidence bm .how auch-a-, mechaniaml.v/ould ,
:wfka?.,,; Itera ia;;a lot; ofroyidence'which'augggatB that D M  ia
feplXcated'-aèquentiallyi''' When one;cpn,slderà the tangle-.of ,-^ i)M '
which probahly .0%iatO:inaide 'the eeli,. one-realiaeb'lthat it ia- ’ ' ■
“ a mjorvprbbloKb^fg-'drganiB not only ltd’ raplicatioji^ but alao ,' '
. the aopàrâtïon-'of biHè-';tw6;-^a’ifanda«b ■■.Pollhok (1966) la a lepture , b’,/.,
b- p;lvenbin Olaagow tj'nlveffâity-drew attention to this problorti and .
• ;■ euggeated that_. the._":#A. might be moved into poaition -ao that only " b
b- : _.,tho parta ..pn/the ■.ppfimé terbpf/ihe^ mapa of i#A are feplloated. •
fhid-would .facliitat0:;vthpv;sepo<ration'gf thé two èhromohomee* \ ;
'• • If. suoh.' d;-laç.ehànlpm .pxis to $ i-t • small-; h.tep to'pootulato b.
b- f hat 'geneB'-are\ohl.y\otranocribed while at ■’the perimeter of the b
:. ..-maoe,* - j):ldpon.t'iau'oUB-,on^ayme dynthohia would follow*'# -.'.. -
: -v,,vp.,.ib,
was measured during,;.growth in, defined'medium ' "
 ^anâin u t r i e n t i k r o t h a t / d l f feront températureB*Vb0^eb ' u'b.— ■ t':--.: 
'"■,. Differential rate :'of.-éassymo eyntWBlsi'ÿaë -independent /ùf. ' . . \ - ' / ■ 
btemperatnre# (fig. $0 p»^bj)# .If: qn.e ;oo%%@ide'rë the rate "of ' ■
. doubling',na^*the rat© ’ of, ayntliesis-of ah^ymo^'it-'would.-appoar that b'b"';;v 
/: at 57^0 In def ined, medium (fig* gp p* 46b) the rate of èyntheslp ;
;j; of/ëh'Rÿ#'; gre.ater ythan.î'the. ratebof'. eÿhthe'slh of maem;'. ' however $ / 't-
./ibythebdlffërèntX-dl/%tO'''#.o#b^ t W  Ihoreaao' in'enzyme ,1# a " - :
 ^oohmtaut proportion ôf the ihoreaao in mao$ at all .temporaturoa \- ;"/ "■- ■' 
lnelWlng'27/C-in'\deflnéd.''meuiim'^  ^ Thl0-apparent Unoma;lÿ'le - _  ^/i-bt'-'k -
diBcwnsed :furthor. in the eeotion oh induction b. * ©f /j-%lactamase . ' -
: ' - - , .- b : ’■" '/:b.. ' ■ ■”■ %' - _. . ■ ' - --a . I " - ' ^
Aeration of ouitutns.’ .. - - ■ , ' - -'■ '% ' ' ..-i; ”■ . :■■ ■---1
-/%#.. degre# of %er#ti'on. whs ' mgàeùrë'd;:ln growth flaakn'-^ ana the g
_,ru.te ^oxidation .ofb^hi%fbLitè":(agoper). I944.A -(TO^ equ^ .te the/rutobi
./-'iof -httlphito ■■oxidation, with the ydegreebof aeration aotuaXly. taking ' . ■ ;.b..■
' ..plaaé/'ln-^ the culture le -a" very différent matter,. ;ih#bii:tomture'. *
. . on thih ghbjoot in vaet #,ncl com pie % and a dlooimeioa bould: he out . ' ;/
. : of plaeo ;ho,re.;n Ëseéntiàlly., the-data on the rate..of-oxitetion of , /
‘ • auiphi to /show ‘ that the. magnetic *, b tlrrere : need ' for grgwthlof the b" ■/ i 
' ::bUÏtWëé-'tTë//glye a roprôdugible degree_of-aeration (table: 5 ''''/■/
.-'pt /4O ' - ' 'the- phrposea 6fboompatlhg enzyme eyntheel#- / - ft" yb - b\/
under - différent, .:gr W$h\hohdl tihna, ■ thie ■. whoiwWt'' mat têhdd * ■".. It- ■: - - f •' %. -y--'b
'' ''.'■could be guaranteed^ that each flàs.k#' ;hoing; stirred at:.* the name : ' b,f
;. 'rate wan. being aéra tad bit the bWe. râté.4 '"b 'The" rate of ; oxidation   . f
:v,bbof'.eulphitO'yzaof p.roiPoMloUal'bt.o 'pai*tial presoipzo/of pxygen ’ . .-
in; ■thoiatsioGphora timà;'Bhowiuib ’that:/ihe/-^hyotesbfdr mixing, hxygen •; .b;;-- 
. -and nltrogaxi ..was giving mixtures with the dalçul&ted/compoalt':Lon*- . "
\ Ib'gVrat.#, ,of oxidation. M;'i'uiphlto-Bluo'.show©d.^ 'thatbthà,^ ■gaB ;plmse b . ;..-^ 
.'in ■thebf.l'adk8bd6uM.-M'''ôh^%ed:'alm in.atastaneppë.lÿ .(fig, 10 yr -;//'-, ''k/
:. g  40ab c .-:,/'./ b / ’ -;.'-//;/■■ ■■ ' '..-..■'':/'■'/■ .■ " ' ’ ■-''■■"/"'/
> ''b . . In the ihht analysis ^y thè:./only, w#iy .to mëaeure the'-.-ef fleionoy,/y,. '
'Of'' aer&tioh is to .#Tow 'thè/dulturé'and observe : the result# ''b;.;-,:
Varions ..Vôiumea of, 'ùüï.türe- growth fî&ste',4iâ,-not Ri ter, i
■ -g. V. -.
.
.■' ; '
Y'' '  ^ f-
; '/,. tho -rËtë /qf' groWtii or - ;the' 'ill'fikbremtiàl
by;bb ^OÔ:/pI o i  ■ b/gb ; ' x.
. ' b/'WXturpUÿahbBoré: ^ gUàçëptihlebtb-;iiïhibl -hy'MLh q, ÿgèà tenalgm b ’ b " -
b' .'b tban-''m-fi,adk'- 8 0 0  mlbo'f-'pultaré'-■ %#.re m u a i o r e 'lisb^ bb.-, -
i-'b;^- . ' greater"'-aoopé'@:btp'b$% oalla'in a, flank oontainlng 400'ni of- culture#;:.
,^- _ • .1. : M  though ' growth 'yarlçê,. thé: % $11 f fer en 11 al _ rata, bof. '/S-I(xo tamaha ■ ' ;b; b" b ' “
b ■% B ÿ j à t h o & à  reaainad-bcdàataat Ui different partial pros aura s- of - 
. /.b'-'::/:"'-' '. - Sb-'b": 'b \b'"v: : * 'b\%:o. . ,. %.,.,.,
■ : b- oxygon and' different volumes oi âulWre im the..flaék (table 12^/-"/.- - v;,
,"' ' -, D # 45# ) ' ' 'Again- the '.uëo of .bWi'é éi f fer eut 1ml : "rate a à the best byb'b'-'b bb -b
b. ■' paramotgrrfor comparlBohbjié'illu-âtratad» / ,■ _ /■ ■. b^ b';; , '-.'b-b^-.v; b"
.y - ' b,. b .b ■ %n .defined fflcuittm» ’ 8 023/19 doaa■ not. :g£gw .anaerohioally#. y':-
■. ■'bin ïluirigàt'broth 4 gluèo.ëe'/there, .lo-gnly a; emal.l amount of growth : b.;
■ ,bÿv anàprobioaXîy* . fhéxBpéôifià àotivity,, in nutriopt broth\t glucose - , .  b ,
b b  ^bb ib'' four tlmma highfr when, thg ôuïWre la grown-aoifobioélly than -
gb ybb " ùhàu ^rowh wWrgbiéaf %ÿ* The. plot -pf the tlifferoatiâl rate - -xb'■ "
'.b ■ ■ tb.Cfic Hh h45â) 'bf:b.#Tla'ota'm^  ^ Byntheaiè ahowb thSt-bduring the:byb'bbb .. b-b
'b b' 'bbb earl) ' U^ea "pf'■' grô%;th-_they: differential - 'rate ' biëbbKot''-y0iÿ - di f fei*oht. b’vîb'b
b'b -.bvfrom-that\in • theb4phpMob.0blturo* however»' -p «laotamaae -■ ' - ■ b''b* ■
■ :. "b ' "bpyuthaéla oeàa'ee --hefore /frpwth oéaeos^ .and" thuô ;.the epëoifio . _ ' //» '
b-y- '. '-activity btfi#.:#7,bi^'*45d), A ' foür' fold"dlffprënde In spaoifig-'■' bb
■■ .aotivity-ôn theb-%tik' uf turbidi tÿ :may not be so ./great p n a
-.b", ' , proteiàybaoil# ' would ba; empeoiaily. true ■i.fbtùrblèlty did '
' . aot'vWjar the_eaWe rpiatioh^ to prgtein ,wroblê&ily:.ÿka it doee. b. '
■“"'. ■ .1- - - :dna#r o hi pally * ; ' ^ If »b /for ' pxamp'le, bà, aapbuXëbfaa, fbtpedtphlsrobioailyr'bbbb:
. .b turbidity A#uld brf#' but ’protein ;Wouldbnp.t«.. Itywould.-be .dealrablo'b',:
: : b - , .b-y'tg ^ Wake, protoih We#urem0p to . i f 'thig/ type ■ of •exp,aMmèhtb-ware , bby-b/bb /-
b’ ' '-'-b.pureued fur.ther*-. \ -b' .:/:.'•: ■ -b.: . ■■■■\b' t v-g--b b - :■.
r.'b':.,:'b/..-b. b^  b-. ■ '""'4''"-. ■ ' bb bbg
':b.by b/bbbb' in defined Wedium» aUreuO' growe- àhaerohloeliy-in the ■ ' \ b'/b’"'
'b .';pr§0ehqe.of-ni4ratèt-''''Uh'angin#,bâ'boult.u#ë’^ o^^ to : ' bb"
. . anaéroMé; growth..intthebpresenpetof Pitrate ■'iMUhaa'.the ensîÿma ■ ■ - ' \
‘ ■ . nitrate ,rgduotase 't.p#59)#/.b%e 'differential, rate'of"'''&-^laotamnme '
" ' ' b-bi':.'"b Y 'bv:; b . bb b " ' b./l - - ' . ' k/B.
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gqen,.-not vgryb'tJîroùgMoutbthig ..proaess (fig,-. 3.6 p#4)b)* y: "b b
bin, a similar 'o u i of O.BAP B^urlh^btWykh#^ b b b B
‘ ■f/:;-.gTOWth:bih''pr0eBno0bof/nitrate-yin'OTtrieht 'broth bgiyefâyaypthaaia- '., ' , ;/y
■/'b;,;bf'- -' A  rl.s^otamaë^b-vhighbàppoÿro -to"' bé différent from* that, in am.. - -% b-'b- b' 
■ b.y''aerobigÀQultûr©" (fi-v* 18 |W:4'54) uhtiXlthe-dlfferqntial, rhtos'bpf- ' ;bsb:b.B-.;. 
;'b.,g. bsyiiihesiG ■ are-'-escamlnod* ■■'(■fiE* i9 ■ ..Itbis .^ ihoa clear ttet ; Ybbbbb,
;; " therebih- no: difl^rcnoo ,,bgtweon/tfiese;'PuXiums-.inb uapkaity’.io ■ / . ^.bbbbb 
. _iBpuüç■•■':■ Tî-laotamabe*. - : / 'b ;-b' " , ■' \/b: .; /-b'Y ' - ■ ' /;
Y ' ..during/e'omëbexperiments in A # ' ' l e v e l s . . :  -XyM'
appeared to fluotùàte'err&tibally.# '.i'or/teobhioal'Lréaeone* tho Y  ''Yb^
'stirrers had--to. be stop%)od béô&8ibn#%ly for .ehprt pr riodS' (about , irvb:-, 
l'5B5ÔbëùondëY;-Y:.^^hoé.#ratiùn.ihb,t%.oulturëe'-Nnçndh'''oh'' ■ Y bb!: 
etirrlBgp''short periods of■ àhaer'obinhifB:worabdëlibérateiy created b Bbb ' 
b;'':B''>-to'-see ' if this/: àf f bp ted" enzyme Xovois* Mo, . lY-iç: oï^served' = -■ ,.,.B ■;Y:,
/': Y 'Oh th'0 m'pêoifio; activity, in gro^th\flabks_#hloh .hadMtrogeh/ - ''Ybbbb'- 
- V - paBsod ,ih'fbri'perigdb/up .'tb.'B-'miHYtga* i^ ho.'Obéorvod .fluotmtionn.f" "bY- 
\Yb''tboreforog.' were not'due t g ' a b o r t o f ^'-aimêrobloeisi-- Y, / bb 
'b simply stopping -the i^tlrringyfdr'ii^hôrtyperlodq.;imdbaô..kffeet* ,'b ,/Y’ b'"Y 
y , In thébf laek. which,-was f made 'hnnerob'io, for - id -mimttosb-'/'tho spebifio ''■ ■-"b 
Y""' ' àotiyity fàll§; and^ie-àpparOBtly Jbrought-baokbto normal .ddrihg--,;bY"- 
: . ■ BubBpgdehtkgrdwth* .lolloak;; (igbS j''teo\Bhowûb-ttot':tlw pWooaaas \ :.'"'^b'Y
' > ' ' T y „ ■ „. , ■. "‘' ' b.,' f ' ' '  ^ ■ _ ’a- ■ ■ ' - '• " ., :■_. . ' \ ' ''
, underlying ; 4he : latent gf ilhduption - of' jo rlao.tàmëC .in ■,. ' -'B-- y
B»:b:GérouQ''■drobinhibited by anaeroblosisb.■ ' It' ia possible that ■ /i' 'xY Y.' Y 
\ -during,,this'abort period ,of>-anuarbbioBia» tbeae. pfodeBSOU werev / -ry
inhibited in 8# aurm%ai #id la.ter.eb^ÿme eynW%eeibyya'a. .induoed# I ç b Y Y  
fhio pgjpuibility ie worth fûrtWr investigation# Y : ' : ! - ' ' -- , "bq'
■ OoHiuotition. among enr>ym& ay stoma* . b.’ :'. • ■:/ .' / - - ■ ■ .■■/-/ •'
:#bO, rat#.- of, aymthoaia of , A  ^ Imotàmaaè - .grutuitoUalÿ Induoéâ ' '
'- : ■ in'S«: :ânreuë :.'C25/i9.Haa "boon meaaurbd'/uhder .'a.. variety tof ocmditibtoY't
of grOHtk*.,. It has emerged that, the _ different'ial rate of ^ l a o W m a s o  ' .
Byatbëala romaina.. surprièingly'Oonàtàht-'during wide variations . : "  
in grÇWtW':/.' . , /-Yb ./YBy,., . ■ . -y,/.'
'Thea."o is no cidjB.iucliai'chan^’o in dlJ'forontl % L rale of ' '■b'Y;,./.',■
É-laotam^ux3 o^/ntheala whon a ,.'uIiuro In mitriont broUi 1 > arown
rtorohi,-ai:i 1/ or amWnrobicaJ.ly» Variations in the %)o.rliai j.iwoi^ nre
. o£ oxygen dûfink.-growtb''îà‘ mùfeiënt brotby éoàêi m 01 affeot the b : /;
 ^ YY/;. _ YYY/-'
-dlffevehtial .rat#; gf .^ehsyme wyntheele# Kvon oxygen poisonlag • />
Joeu uo I-'alter it, '- '
AConcurrent induction of p «galrîCio?ldC'.se a:uu p-lia;tamaee»
. as : w e l l - t h e '  en^^ymec nrobably induced for t W  Wbtabolïsm' of . ■i/Y:
'B: B.;-/ "t '. .■ < ■ -, ; . ■  " . ■ B -, :-:7 " ■
/.pilactopd » doec noi, change the differohtial r a W  of 'A**iaotarBaB.o
" -r- ' ' . t! V* >• *v . •. -} • ■ . . >.» c •- • \  ^ .^ w v, t .-. - ■- g --, - ' w"')' '• / ■' C
' ' y • ». «'•.; *^' i- ‘ '■ ' '■ / .:" \ i‘\ ■ ' ' ' \ " j,., “ ' ' '  ^ ' -f " - ■• .'■ '3,5. ï - ■ ,  ^• /  ^ ' ' - % ' " y •-, . ,, ■ • . .* ' y ' ' '  ^ % .
’‘synth-ooie. It a gain remains unchanged when 'p -lacta.uauo -and 
nitrate roduotas'e'aro concnirronil^ induced, 'lurinc growth in 
nuirion-i hvo Ui «upplomonicâ ‘With:.Ti vt different carbon - euurceo-»
%;t&;;dl£fèWéntial rate id agkihl' uhphahged,,,:' -'dpeclfIg,'- activity ;■’*■' : v.y 
X30anui.emorjin indlys.vlo that# in defined uodium, the differential 
rate of nvnihonin ià imnh.ahgod during growth in nineteen difforçât 
carbon sourceo# Kven growth In tho two widely differont madia»
u‘u.trient hroih ond deflated medium# Iwodiiqeh no mihs\atyiio.l change
. ' . , '
: . g ' f .^ÿhthggigf'I. YB/'/giB,v.., ■;/
The oonntency" of the oirforentiai ,rato o f B ^ --Xlctr.nu.Ge
bnÿhthOBie w h w  uldBiÿ difforBnt "Uosiaudirare • • Y::-
capacity of thc> coXXn nay /bt- a fund tion oi the f.-.ct tn.it Ihc J 
-nnivme In gratuitounly Inducoc ^ In a non  ^ratxiltoun cvr-lor / - 
one 'would ox poet vafin.tionn in tho oynthecios bf- tho enzyme due
, , , ' B:.1 g; B
I to WohaniBmn such ac ond product inhi ifl tibn and i*oprofu».lort, Y;> - i. ' ygr
koaauromea B3 with a gg ; Lnr W u  .ly induced cnïiyme would only choWj.Y'f B: 
oompc 11 il VO off 00 tu which Yet d'bbu muohaniamu of protolj, c./nth®iYlY' 
common’ lo uovoral* onaymOr dy#$.6mm. '^he laedhGuiunc concorued withY;-.-'-'
.. indhatibjîi"ituuXf ;are .thW^ptYW very epcoi 1 Ic, i lté-' uoustencyY'.., y
: of: thg-' g r o n t " a ' domplet'èly 'grat^itorc "oasymo» - ,B;bY 
/,,., ..;|4-luciBmanü» xmdor v/ImcIb dirforont growth coi (utionc would 
dlhipuor I Ittiufiigh e p od rl city # ''Vho uup,'.:y of congou in lyia^ nedl,’. lea 
- sucll Bb émino acid ddocu.^to in.;,thu ifelia,//-"" I
67.
Thorûfore no competition is evident due to lack of euppXiee of 
' theüo'; IntommdiateB ■ or' energy* ’.■■ ■
■Induction of /^■^laciamkoe* ' ’
Wo thought the sharp rise in 'level of onssymo’ on addition of 
; OBAp- ,#fleeted the.,.time required for the proceeeee of Induction 
, to 'be; _completed. This was. apparently a lengthy .p.roooc.a, ' It
seemed that the .initial- rapid riaé took one goneratioîx and was 
; 'followed by the steady etaie rate of■doubling, .(fig* 57k p.49a).
'The. sharp ’pisé.' was =-first noticed in defined medium with C M P  
when ..cultures. were ..-grown from different • eis&os /of inocula- (fig. 54 > 
p. 4*Mi) and ^•^lactamaee measured from .the time of Inoculation.
In the. ..culture grown from 2)b inoculumj the initial rise is not 
noticeable. Only' 'at .the• higher cell densities Is ..it evident,
,*FhuBj. this phase was missed in other,' eacperiments which usually 
Btarted from .iîioculuvâ. . ...
On examination of thic initia,! phase in .detail (fig, 30,
p«49b. and fig’, 59» P*49g ) v/e see that a plot of logarithm of
enzyme vb time ohowa. a rise In level of enzyme which is a smooth
: curve » not two distinct phases. Plotting these samo. data on an
arithmetic scale gives fig* 4X (p.50b) and fig. 40 (p,3<^u) which 
ia tho conventional, way to plot tho data for tho initial kinetica 
of induction, This plot reveals a lag in ©nayuie synthesis followed 
firstly by a ahort..acceleration period 'and- then am apparently 
linear synthesis, of enzyme. In.nutrient broth the lag is 5 
minutes and thé hadeleration four minutes, ‘ Xn defined medium 
- those two-phases together take about 13 mlniktes, The latter 
. 'figure is .in"agreement with -eimilazBexperiments, in B* oereue.- 
(Pollook'f 1932| leitner et.al.. 1963), These values a-re -related 
to the rate of growth supported by the medium sinoo they are
shorter in nutrient broth v/here the mean generation time is shorter
. This could» of course^ simply Biean that nutrient broth supplice - 
-the ■■nocesBary intermediatee more readily, ■ : The fact, that. synthesie
f  . g  6 6 . ; . , -  L,. ' - . , . B .
:7'ekd%ÿme / appears to be : ; X l n e a r t e d '  ,alWe'vthe culture: ■ ' ; Y
Y; .is growing Xogaxd;ttai0al-iÿYY-YngthbY-^Y^^^I^I^^ emcrgas on
' ' rurth©r.-oonaid0mtion,of^thëëaB3cinëki.b|:UYiê*’ 4'2/p 30o : ' a n d ' ' / b y b -’./Y
;:■' Y Y ; ' % g  speci fio activity :®t.taihèd:-.d0pehdb- primarily'-gp'. "v*.-■ ;YY' ;
YY"B/-. *ibè-stige .of ■'growth rcaobod.wWn:.in.duowr j 4' àddod# Thiç'''i0; ._,. ■ "-b-bY!
■,-/"■ '■ "'■.iir-.agrèomtmt wltk héveral workers 'WoYhuw j.ho'wn tks'l incroaelng / , Y-'V/ ;;
. ./. -'Y:.''- B - -Y-: : '  ^ Y\B:- .-BY'BY'Y' ' . . yY:' BYYBYB''C
■r/B ; V ;oéll"'.density #i^e8 :1oob‘ en#me ozi .in#btign: ikovsk&ya$^1964; - ;Y Yi-
B;' ■: YBioithei'’0t-*alv»-,-.l964)YB:The; spoclficYactivitylin our' cultures,'- ■■■.,..: Y"' Y-B
,/y B,.'. BY' - ,.' . ,. /' .BT -BB: /' ' B B B-.B,- . ; ... -;B,B, B'.Bb'-Y/‘Y
dgg n "cVëhtufxliÿ- rçâch. thëy.Y##,#' 'ŸaliioY.'but':'opiy: wHon the ouiture Y B Y Y  iB;B. : ' Y 
B^:;Y'YBY-'hhç e< sëd'tg.grpw logàrithmloaily (at'about 9 .hours)# The'phoëç;BY.YY;Y,;' 
YY-Y/ ,Y. of Bgrhwtk immediately after the logcüzlthmioijAàWè.-Bia I he be. aiilture# YY- 
/1yBB''''Y%^ $;,hbt (ktationa-ry pha%,g #_ Or.o%th .Oontihuoi? /for.'.E#.© Wmé but at ■: ,..%Y:yY.Yy.:- 
\Y&\;Y:.Y.k''%#h--rëâubéd.\râ^  ^ .Ÿ;Y'Y - / \..B:Y,'B'Y ' .Y. ■ Y'''.'Y-Y' '
- : ,', 'The'l&nëtiùh lof induotl:6n;obaèr#d.are: 0i.lyB'.e%piui™iY/B;;B;r^ ^^ ^
B ’ :B% ;Bby ..hbnsideratibh Yof 'aghypo Ihe tirai . .culture"' growing log&rithmigaîiy ■b'y--b5
YY ; '/'at h'irâte.whiohl IhYoloae-'io that’gYthe exp^rimehL 1 cultures# ,
B' 'B , If va ohëoëëYa culture .whloli ,ië- douhXiWYat.ia .rala of onoé every Y'
 ^ ' 24.MneY#dYd:rki^'/a.8traigW eemt.,'l%'Ypàp@r/';tg'' rep^
■.;. ;bY;'Y ■Ythic -Yfofth»-. we: oàn rOad from the graph;"theÿhuïYbor Yf,.Yells at ■ y 
• . - ' hhy; givehYti;## Table 14 (%)# 68a) sh.ows. :the -fWùltë "Y'bt&lned Y or 
' '. Y ■ _BUc%# theoreticalYuiiure* ' The. nmaberBO.f ;oolls^at each timë , ’ lYYY^  : 
■Bg,--is •'aSbTO/in ùolnàâ]'3V- Coneider now a'oohètitutive ensymé'*'-'' % e  b_ ■: _,b
' ' ' ‘ ■ ' • * hypèthètloal ■ Culture will^■ oynthoOisé •:enzyme ht;. the - jame, rate'' as .
.-B-'Y;'allYother,./oompWent8 of the oell*' -. %i%yme -.'wil-lY,. therefore» :. . : " ' YbY
Y/b ■ /double at, "the ..same" rate as oell number# Therçfo.ré^ ».:-:-the ' figures Y
' for cell number can be uBod■ to represent "the,âripunt/ôf enzyme' at Y_,,.
■ .. , th@se.Btiae.0* .These are.;:shewn .1 n. 0glUBin 4# The CiHouut of enzyme -b;Y Y
: ■ ,;sÿ»ihoBld0# ’'in>Ech'YntarVEl''-osu 'bc/^ fcmnd ;by" dll to^ ‘oucu'*;- Theee /■;:
' . . . / :  ■ ..-Y.'hreYYhowh eY':'4AB@nsiyme 'iii-ooluma .Y#'"Yhow .oüusid.ér ;..an:ro.â.uciblo ’ - Y:/'
; ": éniaymë id thé même-cultuÿe'* v ;YÇnt.h%çëiB' la dcied-' to- th'ç -èulthrë &t ' .-.Y- /' .'-"
V Y/YY-,. 12'' minute à, Assume':' %hàt, from: the tKria M of ahiit|Oh;of'iniiueef fY 
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donsfcltutivo''onsiyrag* 'Binoè we know howv'TOdh 00nsx 1 futivo.-encyme ■ ^
10 nyntheilGed in Bucopsëive timè intervals», wo can oaloulate 
the to ta I Induoed onaymô ï>rosént from thè moment - of é&dition of -;•■ 
Indueer. These .values are shown in dolumn 6V-, - A,graph.of logarithm 
“of ‘ enzyme vs time from,, the moment of addition, of inducer. -for 
this .hypothetioal oulturo is shown in fig, 57 (p#69a)* .The , 
:en%yme level x*ises in a smooth curve and approaches the steady 
state doubling time (reprOBentecL by the dotted, line) asymptotioallÿ. 
Thus wo. have ah explanation f0%' the sharp rloe in ensyme sÿhtîieeie 
noted in ouï? cultures on addition of inducer g .pigg 98 (p*69b ). 
shows the plot of the0re11 oally Induced en^^yme ve time*' The 
level of engjyme rises in a shallow curve* . With actual,, e.xpëriîîiëntal 
■data» it is hot poBeihlo' to differentiate between such a shallow, 
curve and a straight line and moot workers simply'draw'a ■straight 
line. However, it is impoi^tcmt to keep .in mind : that this is 
not a linear synthesis of enzyme* .The thooretioal graph of 
en^ymo number of.cells - la shown in fig* .59 (p# 69c) where we 
see that the differential rate of enzyme,syntheaiB is constant 
from tho moment of addition of induoer* This is analagous to 
the result found by ïïerwçnberg' (1959) for^-galactoBidase in 
IÏJ. coil. ' ' ■ ' /.
' ' The observed kinetics of ^ .«-laotamaee synthesis are - oonelBtont 
then with the operation of a constant differential rate of enzyme 
synthesis from soon after addition of inducer# .However# .the 
eon oi derailon of iho data presented hero has brought to light 
to light some apparent an,oroa,lies which should be empha-Blsod*
If we • look at doubling- times as-.a measure of the- rate, of synthesis 
of. enaymos we arc liable to be misled since a graph which shows 
a very fast doubling’ time followed'by a slower'.doiibling time 
(fig# 57-P* 69a} in fact has the ..same differential rate of 
synthesis throughout these: changes*. In considering the* data 
for the effect of température bn Bynthosio of’ A-lactamase
' 'Y* '
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- , $0^  & 31 PP 46b&q J  it waa QdteA-
;: / . -^'doubling tlme:\0f ensyme ; w&s gye&ter. ;thart: -ith'At ô f d 1 tÿ: # % .When
, ' ,/'We .'ooasiàer o f ' e a^yme /ap%ir!#, ühe m - thë ?#%eaây stàle^
/ : doubling time asymptètloally, it %ec'o''!C'ë.jblear;thatjii'ï'-these - :
"ùültwes WG aie obsar.ying thé latte r it 'yo'f/'thé , .
curve fjhoim im flg. (p ^ 9a )* t*hue :it 'lénaèt Valid tp consider 
doubling times of éhi^yme as -a measure' 'of thé^^Tatê ôf ; synthoéis, ' '. 
fha theoretical culture also expiainB-{?^hy tlie’'epeoffic/'Sctlyity h. 
varies with the -sta^ re of growth wueh'induoér: is.. addéd*f
. . ' yy;::ry;%u/\
* ' asjmmtotlo approach to,, the, steady state doubling ,time shows that
t' ■• '- ■ -V,'. ' ,'■ .,U ^ .h Z - 'I,' ,
the specific activity bannot be éxpè.oted ko be the same until' . ;
. ,..a much'longer/time-has, passed^''than ia-;hy6i,iiabl0 ''"in'-/' o,nh',;:.grbwth. ...
 ^ ' cycle. Although \specifio %actlvity?mehèûre]tént0 i^h^ .the;:rlret ' ' 'y'-a''
. " ' growth cycle are li&ely: .^ F.tÿlve mi%leadingfre$uïtK '%eh
■ . enzyme synthesis, this is^  thefpimaéetor which'matters wlieri . t
cphciderihg/' the"'''orgahisA-\8 'ability to dosiroy pouj cillina, V fhehe 
'. ' f . ' ■ kiné'ticè' là how' that ht ne organi8mi's''%biiity ' to. dCw i rbyi %en id i llins 
■■f " ■ ihoreaseh'#arKedïyi4iringùthe ' firht: geheratiph' timpifhhd'-'more slowl^F
, - /.thëroaf ter 'and does ’ not.'reach iiss well "after the '
\ ' fi^zst Vgrowth oyole^ : f he impîiohtibnô of this 'for"ÿ;therâ p y ' f • -
. that : it would be : heit apply a large''7dp0'tbf Zpehibiil ',
: ' ■ initially rather than smaller doses re^^eaiouly, "if . ‘
% ' ■ - iühé:^. differ en tiai^rath^hf -/o^^lactarniaed.hyntneBrhi-^,,:/.,. . -y 
‘ V . pio'ts'of : À ilaotamase' vs turbidity for the experim.ents 'where
. .. - -induoer was added at different stages of growth (figs. 44-46 pp 
‘ • .igbe-Slb) show that the diffex’èntial ro i-e is •constant from shortly
‘ after .addition of indüoex% .:îühey. also show tint rhrj I-'ter in
ÿ:;f . growth Induobit^ls. àdd^  ^ rrOnounced becomes bhe Athg before
à bbhsthntÿ%^^ rate.: of Uamase synthesis is. - h' ' -
■ .68tab 11 shed* .A lower:;differehtialf'rate^.initiallyy, changing'to^- ' ’=';f ir
r ; .a higher ratp .after ■ a-short'time is-seen, in many .expérimenta & '• -..tr fb'f ^
47 ^ p 151c ; fig .4 0, ,p.$'0a; Hg:4G&,,.YpV§2^a}. / This. . • ' . ' i: ' l
' h  ^ -'i/f-
3r
i.B- nôw'frèco niaedfto 'be., to the, eell density*/cTh# specifio , . '-
activlty/When inducer, ia added at-'different'.atagee of/ growth 
fill be affected by thie Iag# .-Thus t W  reaaona ,fqr,/different /'Z .■
apacifio activities are two fold; the asymptotic. approach to theh: n." - 
steady state doubling time and' the lair'lù/oatablisteent*. of ;a/'\'\ i ; 
constant dlfferexitlal raté in later a.tages of growth, -
Ilkperimenta'dfith.VIoW'aonoentmtipne of ■OBA'f demonstrate a , 
leg before establlsteent ,of,.the oon#tant differential'rare, (fig,- 
'52*.p,52é), ■ ihieBe/-lcinedio0 at ',low^ -'éôîioéntra«tion. of Inducer are <- 
similar to thoeé-ôbmlned. With A "^galactoeidaee ooli ' -
- , ). ■■V y" , . _ ■ . ' , ■ *,
oontaining a,permçàeo (Oohn, 1957)*''Bods aureue■O^S/lg/poeoeme - / ' 
a- permeaee for \QMP7 %he data for addition of Indueer at different 
a t  ages ' of inte.oer [would be - o one l a  tent with ttd-s... sinoo-/in e r e  awing - ^
the GO 11 density la dffe'otivûiy ..the same-aa--'ro4uoing the  ^ / ' ;
oonoentration of-induoar* Ooabine.this with.the exparimentg on 
sonlo disruption of the celle and there is strong evldondo fcr 
à perrae.aed ■ activity in tnle organlemf /However, examination of ,
the-laotamaee, of a fully induced . culture ; ewitohe'd "to a lower ' '
oonoéntration of lOBAP, still reveals a-.lag in ewtabliehing the" / . • 
oonstant ' differential r^te of en^yhe eynthaaio, l-his ihg-cannot ; ' 
be .attributed' to/ia. permeaeo# - .One'would .expect the.^.fcrmeaae to . -. '■■- 
...be- - fully induced after growth in 50 n# .OBAB and there should be 
no lag on ewitohing to 0#5 ûH indUoÇr* . -y : - ; ; ^ - . ' ''bj- ;'
Thèse data"C.an; he considered:.''In another' way* ...Induotiori with: ; : 
,low ooneeritrationa, of ihduoer:%lirzaye"ehowe a low diffa r e h t i a l , "-g 
rate initially and âà. the- Culture enters stationary phaoe- the ' -
differential rate change a to-a iWoh higher value* An Increase 
in dlfferehtlal -mte is. ssert-/in,--otliar experiments' when thé culture 
entera stationary phases. - (aè©• ^ 0 ./ffe-.2 6 p»45d)* . Although' the:\ 
êatd of fig* 5^ :(p*5%b) oan be considered as ehôwing any.' . .f ift 
..acceleration at low Oono entrât ions: of inducer.» a-lo'W;'■differential 't. 
rate initially would also, be ooneiêtent xfith the dataf In - b^
: viow of bihe data, rrom-oxperimeiith'oabWwitohlng from: high to low 
':b>B / ' / - ' ' - ' bbt 1 . ' ..- -b .a/b .1
pcxhicdutmtioh'or'CBAPÿ'tbrsy-la. probably bthè qori-eotbvxow;*. . •, ; ■
b b ’b’he- Ihcro&be ' in ■’dirforentiaX'i rate "of,. iS-Iaotsxmaaa synthesi-a
. '■ ■ -b"-" ' ,: -,bbb . ■ . : . ' 1 . - ' .b , u /.
'.in tho\p;iow'’growtî'i,;abter..logarithmic phase iofhramatlpbln the '':
\OKBO of .0.5 pLM'Cme. Tbo''iher6hBe\with\.5a .
is. not eo marked oat-is'hoverthdXob o *; definite, b ' ' '
■ . • X .hayo mentioned earlier? (p, -61, ) thatbin some oiroumstanceo, '
- tarbldlty moaoureménto may not be ah hocurate reflection of.
' X>roteln- content* '/Such a d 1 eo.repancy coil 1 d explain the'-rioe (or 
ocoaaionally. fall.) :of aotlyi.iy-,a.o-/the .cmltù^ré/enters ■ .
btho very alow phaea of/.growth -affer.^. 1 og&r 11h'oiiiG plia&e '{&oe 
. flg’-26ÿ ■■p*45b)l- -Jiov/evor^ ' the d'iècoiàUn’^oe. hetv/aen'protein and 
turbidity would"'h.6oa to be very'large; indecü', ' to aecouht for >
- the increase in dlfferontlalbfaba'''ObeerVed with low concentration '
■ of 'CBAP,.in tho last'.phase'of growth* ■
b' A i.K)08lble explanation, of thin phonomonon. prenentB ■ itself 
' ' by'‘cpxleidoration of'the .haliVliibe--of mHHA . for ■ ^  .*»Iaetamano, ■- '; 
Many'reporte have' suggested'' Wm't ^.laotamaee/ hac, a mfhA/; wlthga- ■.
' .relatively long hal f "'Iff e , .,( fo 1 took, Igb) ; Yu d hi if &  Davio, Igbb)
and9 .further* that constitutive; e.tralhu hâve - Ô-Iaotamaoe-"mKHA"' ' ■
- .. - . :■, ‘ ' ■ b. . ■ ' \ ' . ■' ' ' ■■;.■■ . ■ : a ,
' with a ■ longer half-lifo than, that In fii'duaiblo a traîne, (Yadkin* . /
19b6), 'I 'have measured the half**li'fO--:of'■'|3***laGtaôiane' eynthesifiing- 
ability inbthin ofganiam ■oh.removal of.inducer by filtration, ,b
■'(•fige,'tbb'& 56. ppjjb ■% b4ai*. It id; âd&nmed that.-withdrawal of 
'Inducer caueeh; eeeeatioh'-o.f/B-ynthenls of mkllA and t/he-nrdbsequent 
syntheaih is duC' to--the:YU^ HA-’already ■ayntbèsiood ;,tsp -to :bh:l;r time, 
bhb' rejnsltihg' -'ability "to ■ aynthoei^o ^-l.aotamaoe irr a
, -uaeacuro of the iiaifTlifo : of mkHA, b,ln pràclloe, thoro \w&$ always '.
- - -'W. -:.bb-. r b/r-b' / .-tb - ... -,
a ' short,-period of .time -:db%rlhg which cnsayijm -wqa ayntho.hice,d - ■ '
■; linearly.''bo.rorfâ- tïié'''ratc/of'-cynthèhiB declined, -.rhih'-'' ln -presumably
'ct' '-
/; ' bdüe :'tp hi#lï qwmtl'tlea qf induoaf. remaining dii the cell or to ' / - : -i
the rel.aase , o f 'àKEà* whoae éÿntheBÎB' already / initiated at '■, '- u-
, "bptbë tiînë'o.fv;4nducérGwithdra¥aX* Adwéver* when ByntheàiB'of enssym'e,:
b::'finaliÿ''4tops :lt pïqpB so rather alowlÿ an&'the derived-ourve.
'■; " "V'■'; hiiows ■ that ï the <-d6eëy in rate. : of,. synthesis" iè,,exponential ■ ■ .v
,./% :in ^ defined yand,. complet ' mddinmW' J On -^ the nd#mptioi: . .Y ' .t J
-.' ""‘/ ■r that on^meaaÿntfeoiO;'stops hacauae- indhéer -hô# 'heén; dilntod-iont ' " ; ' ' ' ::
s/:td U-oonoeEtrO-tiph/,,which-né, •longoxc^étimalate s tîpbsyntheais of- ;' ;
YYb’ ';■ mRMA) / the'-latter part of thèse curves-’fives a. meàé6rë'''-pf% the half- - ' ■" (b
% '. .; ..life afhnHHÂa- - the so were found to be 1^.5 mlhu tes in ./defined b ''
medium-and'-5';minutep, in\nUtriaxrt broth* Mthor of/iheee,,figures .b ■
■';. .- . is:Mohbiong©i‘,than,^ tho, usuallyrqxxdtod ilguru-:df 2:’mihut0O',,for
: " t;'tdlWâbXnb§éUeràl'ih'':.-hacteria*. " J b’\. ’. - ' -/ \ '-■
b' :' ( - '■' /tAcrBindmyoin:' X) \ihhibit8 %]DM' primed, KKA ' aynthesie ■ (bovinthal $ by( .; b "
- ■’ / b ' K e y h a n . 1962)1 f L hah - h#eh'-uho%m to'act.-,onbSt'aureus« - . ■
;b'-bt'iCirk? i'gbOj* ' ’ It a .use Lo nouaure :-tl'i0/half-lif0 ..of mKKA la well c-bb(
- .--'- V Established»: I attempted' td...oonfirm the half-life VEJ won- .byr^ the- '/b-b- ’
■■■"'" Xuse of this ■ ahtibiotiOb''’butrfotind'that actinomyoln'B'-''lmd 'a '■ '--
' ' b'\ : - ' " - ' -/- : - - - . ' ' .b .. :U - ' ' ' . ' , '
 ^^ ■ '- variable effèot-'oM lt* -auréus»■ - In the graph shown '(‘fig*"-;22 p*44p) . .-.
autlnomyoin h ,teriiilnutOB-‘./Æ..^ *^ lEotamu'au-uynthefâia almost ■immediately
„: 'b" .. but' turbidity indreaa0.d..for hpma tiino*-':-AhotherchxpëriMèht showud .b ' -
,u • ■- the same effee.t:'!oh'growth but .for some, réanonbenssymç asgay# in .-,t-b;}-
; ' ' - the,, flask', oontKlhihg" antibiotic was. very,-erratic». '-Unfortunately* --'b/ bb' b.
: b - tîidré ,wae, IneUfflofent uotinômyëin bb avdilahle- to follow thi0 b'- 'b/ g . ;
up*; v.The réduit -ib; thut:. I: 'have-.'noteye-t:-uoftfirmed'bth^ ^^ e 'imif^ ■ -. b%b'" ,';;;
% b.u.life ..véluoc:'usihiw th-la,,,'metb6db/b: - : ..-b.-b-' -'b'--.b ' . ■■'
b- ,. - /b'-"'"b'' %p6B.$ .( 1$6)) Imâbpuioulàtéd- Ihe-half-*life of mSdà for .., ^ , ' b--'
b-b : ' A  -galac-toaldUBe..:on thé'àè^Wptioh" that the apprpa./h: to ptèady .. , ■ ■ .
‘b^  . i . htatd of ; B^ynthebis ■is.,..ekp.6n6st;ia-i and âopéuds on.'the'Ixulf-Xdfe , ■
' ;.. ' - of m#A. Attemptdbtd-caldulute- thë half-life ' of '’fi::^ laetumace-.b,' ' - ' \. bb
■', ;. - -:"mElîÀ,_-fr6Kuouah'.duta-'.;reYOUl th^t the approach to steady state is , b/, bb--.
. b ’ not. OKppiiehtiul'diijnireus-,'but linear* ihle is, the redUlt' ■ b'
7 4 * : ;
" bb/ X ' mBMÀXwi th- a -1 6 %  halT-Hfü slnco clcopy voùlû 'he ':'bVbb S:, v,.
b:': .'Wb-: bb'b'-.bb'Ubuc/- ' A ' /a.
- 'during:;tlixs * rhe halr-iife^ then* of iS-laètrùuàse/c^gb/
b : ■ b in-'S, âureu%^ I-Okrelatively long, ' - -  ^ .: - . b' ’'■ b/bblAl'■■ , :,. ..  ^ '■■/bW/"bb|;V™4-
/ -'bbb'-bb InytW la:Pt:ÿWa.è' grow » < thé , i rpnmq n t, .La s. n oné ide 3)âl) i y ' '■
bb,b/. changed» ÿHe 'pjgihas .arbggedy,./toxlp /y%uajkh hav(ÿl:g;rÔ%bl^ , -b,:b/b''^ ’:,i: c 
b 'bv/.'•■■ -..^ chùiauX'ated' and,,Mother"choa#,éa îiavo n o doubt taken .place,. :fhos© >. : bb. 1 
b/..':;b Changed'iiaVa A##a/b lown growth by inhibition vC ono oo more - 'b
b vltàl en%ÿm0à-. Vais will ro.nU ‘ in acoumul v tlon of cone raotariala. vbb'l-'
X.b bb; . y  ..y.bb7 "b ' /h:bb' - ' Yb/w '""-.bibb..
• ,;bibb':5:^ nd.‘dihaa;pearèï3ioa^  ol*''6'tlasru bibrli tbu ro'ult -thao cfmc cugy)noL b-"
bbb/bbfb-'U yb : 7b'/ 'ib "b " .,- b'b" "b- b ib bb ' \b \,.b' ^ . b-  ^ -bsibb'
. ' will he - réÿrë'dâea hy e%âbbrédnobb, < m i atharsbwlxlbnht i)c Indeced bb ..b./bb
\ "bwbbieoauae 'thèir''''i0duoea?sbhav© b&o.m ucad upb bim'' n'onorG] * this., ohaad'b-%.:>/>■:-
’■o b .c-'/ gwill 'ho a- phWp'- of ' re:or#anie:% of thob aaAymo' oon))loîHéh:t ' of -: /b'bbb//Lb
., ,bb:b- thé organism# fiowoveir:* ' p  1$9tq'mM'Ké) 1 s. i#/irülÿ/grd toûé enay#mbb::b.b\..
b 'bihbfchie sys -It tateiibno."pàr 1 in ihe/.me.ta'bolicpi of thé oeil .i'-b '. &  '
b and, itây InduoPr le..not* x%aod up. y il a un .thon caniihue, to he b'/
. ■ ' 1 dyntho0i@éd'hn l<mg' à's'b.-H lumàc#; rnHMA- iémainaX' ' b . -bys.
, ' :. ' b ■ b b . , . . " '  i  ';' '■ ' I . . . ' .  . b ' ; b - ;  ^ . - . b ;  ■' - ,: . % i î /
'b.' mHEâ'4écay app ara toib'è’■Ptlp^ed':to"'tW-growtln-rateb /b..bbb.
' ,:b;,.,v , -jfi bï!^'taéuiseb&X(îîA.;wou la uf4ay:tmoMbmoro, ..nlov/Iÿ/, in. t'Hlé-'last phace .//bo
- . '-of growth#:/- ThorêforO'% thé - :$ÿn tho ûie ' .61 ' the enaymo oan oéntlnue* -,. % bp
. -.Ebbb'..:: ./b-Xb/y wy. . ' b y O . .  . .bb'
,/■' 'bv.fePo1mhlj.at th#. name rato'mabPoi'ore a:# *b Binon, grow.% le. muoh bo/.;/
.. '.-■V"lépè* the ' d'iiirèrantial 'Pateyinarvîaoe lA- Leitner et*%lï (1965) •■-■' b '  b.  b  . /
bb-b br^ . --b'-b\'\; .bbb..' ... . '"''"b:, b'g /-. : '/'% ..b-b,"-:^
.”■; . ' ' ;:'>-lùx¥©.:,hHdwii.btrmib A^laotariasa ajntho i ip y  InJ the.j.aheenoe 'o'f induoob " ' ' : - : ■ 
'b-, b.y .,_i'bb; .. bt,/;- g., b'- -b.üb' b/;/ ' '/.-/.b ' - bbb =
1" b ■ In E'r'aiirqua^  ooxitiiincbG iWr/Muah'.Irnigar ait-pH ■ 5^4 Ihan nh.pH 7*4*■ 
bbCy^ — "— "T. ' ' bb' '/byb' -bb'-. y  - . % :
y% ' '. b:sino0-‘plfbhasb'drûfepéd'4m oui'hulturèé; mt-'th© ,1s c î jhmjo of growth ■ ' • ' '
..■’-s.'v t h h W  opùidbhe a. similar mechhnt@i%.%otl% in ho in en'now* i Insky. ' ' b-
b:''vy;bb/b:fe:y_;/b'fey' :^b' . b- -: -.;b'"b",^ . : .
'b/'b,.y;b.afâîb^ Stékôs ti952j: showed'thf t ooapiohilltj; iâervuaéd in late phadea. /bb/
bb-^ b.b/,';:4f, growth* b'Prpeumahlj home ,) ma lar mèahauiémn; afe0bdfe#rat.lve,. /- ; .' .'
,b..b . 'heré."'''4-he' slow deoay;Uf-teM:‘'oéuld al'do: explain:' t h o ' b f that '■ .. b
b'bbb/b \bb _ y; '.bib'abb.bb';b:bb'mbb:%; bà- bb\i^Y%bb'mya_ y-y
.. . pô)X%lfe]4.'t9blWu4.eyfo#ia'ti.qm ofb0n6ijm^;g lu WÛÆh'Od oeil . 'b. ..yr;-
yy;4'b'" ■ ■. 8Up;p#nia4qn8.' i.n' \ the - %hç eAeô; of'bf., epuraô ' pf bOhergjlbb-lp; the®e ■ - -. b, - ■'
/ "b';x:t/ ..é'iro.umeiWdea onij a email amount of :ml#A mvnthèhi^Wdulu. he '
' bb-y" v: 't'bb\- -.'p:j'-y. . \ ' '':''y_/;.bbbb..,/ . .b.:y,-;:byy:'' . ' y  ,.
:V/,y> 'required,/bobgive t%e teptàhle. A#oun W  /.pf 'eh%jwe.: -dmcÿbthe'-WNA ' ' ■ y
' r. : : y ;  • 75. -...g
' gl#uld.mot bo '■brokéng.dowiïé ."This is supported by,;,the -work of
Pardee- (1955)’ who" -ahoWd. that in coll euapeneions ,of py ri ml dine le 8 s 
mutant of coll ? énmyme was inctuood to a lauoh..-greater ' extent 
in the preoonoe of nraell. aiid abeenoe of energy source than 
. in the,, presence of txracil and prosenoo" of onorgy .-Bouroeé,- 
y , ;fkis.,last;pha^o of growth' is probably Closer to the natural 
condition of bacteria* sirtoe -their.. environment- is .probably , that
■ of 8low growth in an exhausted medium#' In any given environment'
a given complement of enzymes .would -be required* On changing to
' . a xiew.énÿifbnmont j,-as probàhlÿ happens frequently in nature;* a
muv complement of enzymea-will be required*'' Obviously_ the 
organisms which can adapt more - quickly will be. eeleeted'oout# 
lo conserve the. use of energy and materials, it would-be eaeentlal 
that synthesis of useless en&ymes be shut off quickly;- ' Hence* .■ 
there would bo a tendency towards organisms %.;h:lc%i/have a mRRA: 
with à 8hort half-life» Why does /Î-laciamase mE|?A then* have -
g f
: ■ a relatively long Imif-lifê ♦ ' To answer thin - quèetloh one would
■ need to know much more about the natural role of j3 «laetmmueo* - -
' however* the fact that it playa-no dire et roxo in iiiotabolxsia of .
' oompound a^ yor energy may .be of some iiynifioanoe* ' ^
If the synthoeis of lactamase con linuee In the laet phase - . 
of growth-.because m M A  ia broken down much more ©lowly. It 
, : raieea the possibility that enaymé syntlioeia can be # c on t, r of led <■ ^
: - by. variation inbthê-htabixity of Yudkin. (1966 ) h m
auggreated, that,'the decay of mhM for ■ ■p-luotamaoo is aocelorated 
by the product of the regulator gêne * the rep roue or* ■ Because ■
-/;g of the., olmiigo:observed in p  'f-la61#iacb '$yathce 1 e In pjolng .from 
'b\ logarithmic'phaêe-;tfe/tlléyaat..,ûlow.:ph4i|iog'of ■ frovith/'thin :
may-provide a ga.eoful environment, .fprg the a tuny ,of.the:> control of ■
■ biBHA. decay* btke roA& of iiè;coi^ aof,4rv3^ mè SMr\tWetii'
' -d Sk ' ‘
All this,, 1 egoonjocture,'..however^  ;, aiw néioiiai-i'
f•lactamaed'hgb a mBNA withb® 'réïativçly long, half1Ilfe * ; _At
?6.
low oohbentratlone of 1$ a-.,-markêdi inoreaso In the - : W'b
' alfferentlal; rate of (p ilaotemuBe'syn’tfeilB/;en ÿéli% from , g- ' '
■ ' logarithmic fehàee of growth .to thei4'àët'slow phaee- of .growth* ■ . _ . b- , 
bfhle i.norease oeoitrè at higher èohoéntrations Of Induoqr M t  le
leee marked# Wide variations' in growth oondltlons'have'demonstrated g
no other eituatlosyihî whip.lf.th0' differential 3^ %te gof •Æ^Xaetàmaee ■ , -^g.
eynthepie varies provided uh# p o ne e n t r &t o f tliie'eorapleteXy g \ .
grathitous-'blMuherglypouol^ht*-./''btglg/^ b; lub .-"g: ' , ggg - , - b: . _/
'■'\ - ■; 4 odmpletelÿ |rp,tuitbhB''*induoorY'4BAt*b;silpwa ^ hÿnthoeia;pf;i~/; ’ Vb.;.. -.
■ .&-laptamas©bto  ^ohtimhe'- at the om4© di ffo^entiMlb'iWtë.-liürimg "4ggyt
I ;bLo^ o.ritMiobg:i;oot}vgrQ4ardie80 of the. oonditiohé-^ ofv.growth* ' The' g Yb
■' ''Other.'■metébôl;lcYv®ètdYi'tiea; of tho oell -do not infduéheë. the ' . gg-
b (differential, rata :df .syntheaia of/S ^ lactamaee#- 'b- . ’^b . " ■../ ..g%"
b : - ''/'-b'ty '"'y-.' g b-/ . b.. .b\r. :y   . .,g . . : , g .^g/gy.
, , g', GxH>\ith ;.a.t severaibdrfferentb'teinpèraturee ' lai 'two ' different .: /.■■
' ttiedi.ab dpea' hotalter the. dif f e%4n t ial: rat et %.. Wither doe a ■grov/th .'\.g; g
' from diffèrent, (gidee of ^ inocula whore, »n def inad/ mop j urn * the \b -%b. /
, . ;grdwthbrateB(àro; i^idaiy 4if feront;! Lrow Ih aùâé%hi p a 1 iy give a >'( bbgb
y. auoh the-eama(diffarpntiai-rate-:àâ.bgrowth aêrpMphlXy* , M f feront - gb:
' ■ partial. : pr a a purët'p f ' qkÿgeir -during growth again -gljeab.the' aamp ; b^
difX'èièntial",ràte' -of ; /& -ë lào t #%na a a yynthosia* iveh Voonditiohs'- of
y  \::bb.b- 4i}gbb:'gy\g.c,.yg 'gj- _ b-.y.b'-b- - b ...bbbgy
- •■ oxygoh-;p0ioohipy\giyo-.theg-êamo 4ifforhutihi‘rate;- .7/, Yb - - b..---.gb ggb
: ' . ; , ■ JnduotiBh..;of-'’othBy .0U!^ yma.p:bdi>e,8-v1iot;'hrfact theg4ifferentiki/'b-g.g'/,/:b
;• ■ .rateh l4rb:h3êhmplp-'-ihàuèti-anoT'pygàlÊh3tO0idaaa'bor. xiitratavypciuotaae '
'-b .doe G' %01 / hi té r ' i t# neither does the thduotiOA.. whiohbm&t" oôour# b g ' .bb;
'"-"ybb.b /" ! /b'-r.:.b,igb'' ' bb. \b'b--: ;'br /;bgg;/bg/t.,_.b/:. -^':
..,.;bQf the ...enzyme 8 for' matWhpi-ïsm-pf, uihèteem differ eût bOarbOn; 3ourdo-p*;bb:- b.- 
' 'Even growth ÿn ' do.f ihe'd 'medium prpdi%hE$: hP substantial change'from y bb / g .
■ .f that \.oht aine d/iny  hoaplex mediuit*;gby-/■ 'b_. -. g. yg y gg; . y  - - . - ■ - ' , .
b:. ' . . (from'4X1: thlsgWe imm%,..0 ùtiùli%Û.e thatbinductlon' of; à 'completely,f , yg;
■■'-grhtut-toUQ ..e.nsxyiie hy" \ oomple telj grhtuitdua in du per- does 'indeed bg ggb 
b gyiver gratuitousbhjjithe itB 'Uh'affeoted. by. the':.dth#-r.;m%teholiGbbg; ; bby
g ' ao ti vl ties of .thé. ôeli* b-g; y... -//'g (/.-g'/. g.- . - g . ;./_,,/b;.b
■ ■ 'b b ://./b -^ b b b -: ' /b ;  ...'Msmm.- •■ ■' :, b b b  ‘ :b,:- - b : . : :
' , ,b' ' : 'bv'b. . b' ' , .. . " b . . . ■ . . ■ ; ,./(
gbg . . hao t b± 8 ^ - an - In duolhiè ' -©h : in $ t auli.vl o o o o ou b ,v-au i4ua ( '
' 4023/19# . Until-recently,the ■ onlÿbuvaiiàhXè .ihduoéra'-were '^bg' •
powerful" aptllmoteriala which, were g hydro lÿsed by the ;.e'hsyme# /-b^  ■
- :4hbse which were not hydrolyeed by theb ensyme were either .Wak '-'t
b'■/ Inducers'or had antibacterial Wtlvlty# OBAP. 2 (2*'-carkoxy «. /
■ ;g'phebnyX) ■ benzoyl-CX-amihdpeniolllâniÇv'aoid-ÿ combinée. Insoneltivi-ty'
■ gto( p->«laqtam,aae. with minimal ahtlbaqteilal activity. ivhll'Kbat.lll 
retaining .activity ae an Induder# . ' / . , r ’
haing ChAF* 'tlie-.differential..-rate .of ÀAiactamaBç.• ayntheeie ' '
■'■ X  . j’ , • y-, .- I '. ■ ... ■- ' - .
.-imeb-been determined on" celle growlhg- imdër- aocurateiy reproducible 
‘ c condition^#:. The rate'la affected ,by. a 'wide variety of growth ’ -" 
v-'-'bconditlone# . Among the no were growth; a t .different temper.dturea- in ,b... . 
.;* . both, a defined medium-'and a qomplex,.medium*''which feroduoed- a wide % 
variation in, growth, ratep. aératibh.:-by.bmixture.a -of; oxygd.n ’and ' /■ r .
■ nitrogen where the peroentage -'Of.'Oxygon'. vdrled - up',(to 50^§ even ‘ / . 4
b ' when growth ;w#a - slowed down- by high oxygen- - tone ion'* the cliff eren.ti'al- 
' % -%:Wbremained' the same* ' Very little^ .. .variâtion, i.e"eeen in the , 
b ■-bdif.ferentialgrdte;%hen .tfae. oul.turG'b,ie'’gM'^^^ Enaerdblcally in '‘bb'bg 
-, U / hut rient, broth compdredbto an" ae'rdblo ouitura*" lErowth-f rom " .r.
''"-/'bg'.. ' .;gg-^ :y ' .. X  g:b., ^
.different ai^eu of inocula in defined medium re s u 11 % : in d i f f er e,n t4' b \.-'b - ' ' ' r g b . \ / r  , ',g, / / .  , b ' b "
4 b -.growth brutda bu.t the differential, mtebof  ^ /ladtama^e eyntheais /(■
b'b'c. id unaltered # t Chndurrent Induction bp,f other. Aniyme-c. does not
."affect 'the •differelïtial-.iràto, of en%ÿme ; aynthée^o» Thpeh tested ;
; bl'were A-'galadtoeidhse*'nitrato'^reduotaep j bundfthoae'which, are .
g:.' ' ■'rt;.q.aired for the lof nineteen' different carbon source a . '
'utilised by. this •■organlpB* . ■.. .: b ■ , ; ; b ...,b- .;.;./- - -
,;:b, y. Addition-'Of O M F  tn growing Delia causes an initial" rEpid - . ’ 
- bbb b-.... . f : ' ' -- ^"gbb: b.."' " - - . 1
rise,, ih'lhq .leyel.- of A-luo-tamaae beforethe stea-dy"'"s bato.. rate . / ■
b o fb douh 1 ihg i B reached* It -Is 4ombnhtrdted*. by bo one i deration of
g,b à hypothetical cullure eyntheàteing an ihducible eh%yme* that
..gtheée kihetiqa ba;rh eon 9 In tent with a .00ns iaht*’n.ifi4 rent ial rate,;
./
;
' '4b 'o f a f te r  ndullfon o f inducer f  Thesa .- '  ^ " '. X-:':  ^ '
/(b-b , bt^éoreièékï'bcéniidémticms/^o^ionnirate that thé .doub 1 ing; time
/\ ôf ' en%ymèbahd, spêolflè: 4etiVi ty meamirGmente- %èad to erroneous
; ' :"'b:b
cônô'lufiipîï.P. i f  thèybarebuoecl to derorlbo .the; ^até • of ' synthosio =■
/. "'v./r.i' is/:.- ' ' ,/ , ,/?i ".■ ■=-.<■ . g:-;. ■ - .., ‘y  / / y
of an:: intaïolblo oûhÿmo* fhob kino.tics ofinduption are o oncle tent
with"'a a on s tan t . différent lai raie* after - ,^hleh is dependent - * %
>  ^  ^ ' - _ -. ' ' /■ ■  ^ 1 t ■'■ i_ ^  ■ ^ V '  ^  ^ V J- . -  ^j ■' .  ^ „J- ■ /y - . vj ■■ '’ /'/
on thcleotib eut ration of CBAP# iiowover, the biàg (and j aboe le rat i on
- g ^  '
gbg ’ period p.TO do pennon t on tho growth medium* .. b-
disoontinudus p-Xactamaee pyntheéic hab bocn observed in
■ thio at rain "of n* aureus * ’Sino© tho eyntheb'ib'of the onjsÿmô-; in
completbly gwtuitoun*. It cannot (ho subjactbto dbtitx^ ’Ol by
; ■'■;/*/'cktabolito r opr osai on., It,,is suggested, thbbt. the - trannlation of
' , idle gona ia dependent on b:i#A' e ' % ) i b t c a t i ' d h ' '^b;
- Mxa«iino-tion of the diffaron tiai rate ol 1 uc 11 r, ' e bay n the sin,
• oii addition of inducer at difforonb stagefb of growth reveala ;/
g gsb bbdthat'^hero Xi an initial lag in the aynthesio of oimyme g relative
bb'ibb y':kto'b:turbik'i hlghb iobfl : deh ii tie;%t'-'b:;i ; s im ila r : lag-.boçdürb at:-g. • " :g'b'ybbb:'b.:
■' ;byb„ 'low.' ihducor,-cohoontraiione* hotlf observe t ^ one ,coù®; bègdohéletent - :
; b (with the presenoo 'of (a ;peri;iaaao controlling on try of (JBAP to the
f cello. Tho xncroaoo of activity obtained when the cell:- ere
“bg;g-b;4idruplod by ultrasound* .uûjip’orts this hypo the cl a. .
y/''"b'^ -in{i\xàër:
i t e m '  doe 8 b  no t b, de pend o n .
’’'bHdwdvor* 'on transfer; of _growing ce 11 s.-from high to Ip¥ g,4b/;b
luàdr'bodi’icentratidB:,'a lab .in en/yno .ayntheais is still évident*;
' ,/yb, 1 #  la ,,resBonabl0 --to;%adUffifb;that 'IcrbWftbdn-hlghbCBAl cone an trail on
Iwould" rèaurf i nb p o rme a a @ ': ihduo 11 (^ n, On .thia-ovidmoo, therefore*
; g ;  b  b b b , l t -  l a  q q n o l u d e d L  t  h  #  t  - : ; t h  d  d p  1 a  a  e  a y d t c
. bV, '"(’an i n d i u  L j c t ^ p o r m e a a d l b  - b ' g b "  ' ' '■■•//, b b ,  
b'''biggi:b '''. -gb g4'blg./.-;g . gg. 'b^b/g;
Ib/bbl' -b - The .kineticp. ofb:inductlbn 'd.lblow^ CBAf levels avo -ïonnietent 
'"■g: with 4  very low, di.fferhh.ti&.l'- from the moment
of adiiitioh dtbindx.ioéltb'''‘4fÿdr''the i o/.lithjuc growth j h aie In 
"''■bbbb'/’pQi^plete'l 4he ■differential--rate' tduroa.ga,, The lag ce ise in 
bb'-g' bdifrerèntidlbraté whén grbkth, alown oc^a I’s iir naveldlgbther
oiroumsitoces î?ut ië'' I W  q.i^ inâmoejz*
It is shown that : the half life of /o-lactamase mHlA la 
relatively long 'in organ i am ; and, i a ^ dependent. oh ' ' the growth '
.medium',  ^ It is\'auggèsted-.that »■ as growth,-slo^ép jBHNl,.d^èay alowa,:: 
and therefore the ôajpàcity to aynihealao .an^ y^mèi remainh* ■ ^ inoa 
the inducer, OMP, is present at the same con6entro,tion at. all - 
:timOa, enzyme aynthealB'continues uiuibated:and the differential : V; f 
:rate "increases hy virtue of dimlnutioÿin growth ;%^ ate. ‘  ^ y } /
y.".
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BloaÿixtheBia- of fi*î^ 'Bacta3»a8é>.-;:;;-
:'Xn Sta#iyXaco0cxxB cmreuB;;44:44
Smmary of.: theolo proBeDt|û44 
fù3? the êegreô of Bootpr of ,
PhilôaophjÇi '■ ■;• ;  ^y4; :
TMlveroity ” of Glasgow*^  - -
' /  . ' :  ' ' . ' 4
D inmmM -.♦IVWsicsWwwalrtnf» îssii#»
p*^ 3jaotamâBè 1b m  inâîieible '&m^m in Stm^MrloooooHB - 
a m W a  023/i9*'.,;,'Patil 'receat3ÿ"|Vtàé: é'dlÿ sTOilàble 
inducena-y/one powerful antlhaPtériaÎB;;4&iah W0:re' liydk'olyaeâ 
by thqy.ën^ymoÿy: 'SUpae which-wereynot hyâroîyoed by -the 
■ensyme. were-;either weale; infeoèra dr had antlbaotél^iaX 
aeti^ityr ‘OBÜ^ig'à'' .(.g^^éarbos^honyl)-. bon^oyl^fi-^aiaino- 
penioillanîo aclcl|- odiaMneo InecmaltlVlty to p^ ^lactamaae  ^
with m i nimal antibacterial aotlvlty while otiXl retaining 
activity m  an .inducer* ' .• ‘ ■
Wing QBàSy the différantial:-fete;of p^laatamaao 
ayntheaia had been determined on celle growing imder-- 
aoonrately reproduolble ocnditlond# 3!he rate la affected' 
by a wide variety of growth conditions#• ' Among those 
were growth-at different temperaWrëê in 'both ' a defined 
medium .‘and a opaiplei medlnm$ ‘Which: ' produced a wide 
variation- in" growth rate* .aeration by-rnlztime.a of 
oxygen : and nitrogen where the percentage- of oxygen % 
varied up to hO#*, . even when growth Was elowod down-.by 
the high oxygen tensionthe differential rate, remalbiod 
the Bamék Very, little variation,Me- seen in the. . .  
differential rate when the culture -10 grown anaerobically 
in nutrient broth compared to -an aérobic ' culture* -‘,‘teowth‘ 
from different ëiséé pf lùoouXâ in, defined.medium rOeulto 
in different growth rateb but the differential raté ,:of
i' 1
'pyhthéBlsfib- ' . . ' ' - r ;
- 4- .'■•;'4 ; "-'4';,., :':4vv:'l4''3.4 , . ‘ ■ 4^ 4
Conourrent':indaotioa of 'ptîxer:;;ënafàëa dope ,tiù£. ;■ ;
affppt, thé' dlf(e%'8D;Uiâi'?  ^of4<4m0ym#;: pÿmtW $hoW
teetéâ-wereA;prgalaotoPiâapo-.|-.Bi'tràt0;4rëtoataee. ,,and „.; ■'''' ’ 
' ''^44' ' :-\-:'L;.:44 ' ' 4,:44'4/4:'444-:'' 4/ . ' 4. '"'''/D/-'
thoéë which "ëÿo roquired'-for the mëtàbollGm of - nineteen 4.
: ■■ ■';■■; A : .■-‘•"A - A/ vA , VA/- " .-5....  . ' ''
■ ■ ; ■ •■ . ' ..V , A . , -'A A.. ■
élff0^8# oaél)W - goi^oès/ %#,%l80d ; o%aüi'à#*A « ' -
, âd4it3.6î;ï„ôf GWJ? $o {œowiègAoollë;,eemseejaà initial:
' ;,'A:A. A.: - A . ; , "A -A-' Arvï'-A. A A':.A;A'\ ,-■
l’apiâ, ■rlsc-j,:4n ;the l8;#iA,pf B^iaotemaBo' ëefoà^ è. the , 
steadyAstafee ‘3’àto ogAaaa'bllmg:. le AÀéaGMa. ,It :1e çlemon»*. 
streated,-t),y oonsldei'atioiv, of à hyÿbt%tlùal''0%l^^^ .• ■
eyhthGslslîig an- inanolbïè ' ohgyî#:,' that-, theèa feiaetloôA ■
■ : : ' A : • ■- A:';::;v. . a ; ; -/..AA;A'AAA--A.'A:::AAA'
ano, conslBtônt with a-dÔiTOtaxxt differential S-’ato. of
GnsymiQ: syntWelA qf,: iûdy,ôGi'» -
ïl),eà0': thepâëtlê'al ponétdeaatipnp:-'ûsmpi?.fAî3yàto:'Aùte •
doubling.-tiHis pf ensÿmé and. Gppcif Ip,. kpti¥ity mêàBayOBéâiiS
lead Abô. ergomepugi ' obnoluBlons if A they àre '.need . to. . ,
'■V. : AA A A:-A A' '■•. Aa-"" A.AiA;A :A.,.v :
clesàyib0 ::-(îhô ,mtû of ,eyntheela of - an: inâ-ào#!#, ensymo «
$îao,..îr.iae,tio0 of A indue Mon ai’eeonsistent* a
A' " AA'.' ' , "A„: ' "A A.. A , : A' ' ' - "•Aa ■-"■■'' ' ' ' ' -:AA...r
eonètatti’ dif f eieential rate « af tei' ,àA làg.'.'Whioh io . v ■
’ A,A:.A . ' ' A. A'- ■■ 'A-.-AA-Aa -,. :. A,’ A-A'A.AAA ;'A ; , ,  ^ ;
dè*pendént 0H:.tIae coBoén'featioîi'of 0Bâ5?* r'iIowvQg, the ' .
' AA ' / ' :A A 'A A- -:'AA A;,A.. , AAAAAA*-.-.A ‘ " ' A ' ",4'" , , '
lâgA'" .àà.d.,aüùGlèratibà:i ane,Adepo:<jdont-'on the gvéw'êx
ffleaâaiiÂA^ ; AAa4-; .:'A.i\\X'’4, ■ ''"D'ï ■ 'A ' 4' ''aA A
. Dié'ùQntlnup-u.# ,#*^ làetà«m88 synthe.Bis has heon,: , .- A '
obseavod, ,ln, this.'.iitraiîi bf aumn^ A." Sincp. the synthesis 
of the enssyr#, 16 ooBipletely gnatuitonsA ,it caniapt hs ., =., .
œbjeot to It is
BUggestpct. that thé■ -tranBlatlon oï.'ithp- g o n o  îb'/.; ;' : ,
â-apondont on DSâ féplioation# '■ , ‘ 4 . . .
Examimatîbn.• ôf--.the 'differential ‘-raté, of.B^ laotemiaeo 
' /' / " : ' 4  '4 4 ë4\_ : 4 - 4 4 4 " -  _ -, ,44
, Bynx;hesi8 on. addition.of induoer,at;,different, stages, of'
v-,,grOTth: revpale ■ that'there.-is-; an/initial lag .Ixxythp,:' ■
/^bynthesls of'ënisiym%eT#l$tlvë:to-tarMdlty at hl%h.ôèll' .
densities* A similar leg. opeura'. at .Mow Mnduoer : ■ •
conpontrationa* Both ifo  nervations ■ o o n M , be ' consistent
with .the 'presence of a permease controlling entry-.of
OBA!P to the cells# ®he increase of activity;, obtained
when the cells are disrupted - by : ultrasound * ;0Uj?p.or t S
this hypotheala,' - . ; ■ . _  ^ -
- However^ on transfer of -growing;;cells from high to
low- inducer oohoentr#ion* a: lag; in -èWymO' syntheels is
still evident#', It is «reaaonablo to. assume, that .growth'
on high OBA'P conoent^xatiou woùld result- Mn permease. \
Induction# On this evidence^'therofpro.*/-it ie''doho3xided
that ■ the p*?*lactamaae- ' -systern does not dopend oh an
induced permease# , . ' , 4- . ■■ ■. ,.
’ ■ She îëihetioB of induction at. .low ÔBAP levols arc .' 
consistent with a low différentiel''rato-4of .syntheql$ 
4: from, the moment of addition .of inducer* ^ /(After: the- 
:. ■ : logarittenio growth'phase -is, complote|4'tho, differential ,.
Arate ixioreased#- • She ''iBcraaea in differential -râté ■ when 
growth ^ Blows oocura in aëTëral ôthéÿ- ojÿoumàtanqës: but 
±B most marked in'low concentration of. Ihdûôer#
• It la shown that the ‘half life of 'pYlao'tamBBO wBMk ' 
1b reelatlToly loiig 'in thl# organism and is- dopendent 
on the growth medium. It is euggeetéd that# ’âà"growth 
slows.biEHA' decay slows and therefore the capacity to :. 
synthesize onayme remains* Since the inducer # 0BA3?#
1b present at the eame eonoe3;rf>ration at - all tlima# • 
enayme eyntheelà continue a mia'bated and the differential 
rate increase a - by .virtoa of dlminutioxx in growth fate#
